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ASLAUGA'S KNIGRT. wrong in hiidingty auzght fromt you; but aifter theCfATR . into a trance. Site could indeedimore lher limnbs, wvhole troop wvere scattered in dlismnay, while the
tournamnent you shall know ait. Now lay aside Th'le twvo kights hAd returned to their apart- but onl1Y to follow those sOunds, whichl like a il- exhausted kigh,,t remiamned wouinced and atone in

nY;RNDEL oTEFUU. all needless thoughits of vronder, decar E"dcenri ments in deep silence. When they arrived there ver net-wvork tioated rouind the hideonis formi of, the darkness.

cu mni.and sit firmn in your saddle ; for 1 wvarn you; that Edwvald caused hanself to be disarmed, and laid the old wvomati. Shte movedl fromt the chamnber, Then the golden hair of Aslawga Igleamied once
I shall run this course wvith aitlnmyighit; not every piece of his fair shining- armnor Together and IIildegardis followved hier thirough ailliher mnore in the ader-shIade ; and Froda said, lea.

AI length the day fixed for the tournamient ar- m oo ln sa tkbt h a ihrwt ido ene ae lota fh eeslumiiber-in aiden-z, stilf igigsoftiy as she ini-, thriough w teariniesr on his sword, "41 think
rived. am n t agshdnolenppmtdbyth onor OCf my lady." burying the corpse of at beloved friend. Thlenwvent "iti-ibidnbeapitc yte" Ye imaidens, ye maidetns, 1 vti andr by lnot thait -I am wloundied to death ; but whenever

Gema Epro, rrned l lnsmte " So also do f propose to demcan mysj'ielf," lhe bckloned to ]ids squires to leave the chambiier, niht. tat timneshall come,O0 beloved lady, wilt thou not

mos manfcnadsmtuu us o h aid Edal, ith a21friendly smlile. Tiley shook took hIis lute ont his arm, iand sang th fl om ihu h ate copne ysur n pert ei l oelin)e1ssand bright-
solemin festival. 'Che field-combat opened wide, each other by thec hand, and rode to thieir 1 ong to its note: groomt, stood the, giganiitie Boh1eia-lNVIwarriori ; he ness ?" A% soft "l Yeýs breatheld *ga ins
and fair, and level ; thickly strewn ith thle lnest paesID y hm u hn otorsg laid ont the shoulders of thec cronie a bag cf goI, ldceek, and thIle golden lighlt vanishedl.c

sand,~1 sota ohmnadhrengtfn e Amidt the 1sounîd of trumpliel.>they nmet aaçIin, iFor hope and l'-me are fled :so lheavy that shie ,alkz half Iwiiniigring, half ilit now ileari ai fot rom ithe
fotig adhk apue ied f no, t hoe unniing their course it ightnngspeed ; the - And peaceM ilreting and quieî 1ni, ilauging, ont the groumil ; then lifted the etrane-thick t alainiting w ith terror, a;dsad ee

forh fomthemidt f te lowry la. Rchlances shivered iwith a crahi, 'thie lhores staggrer- -Aeninwk o h eeed 1Hildegardis on is istecd, anid gallotrd iwith %,With i' thle la iradfgtulpeerfth
hangig of sdlk from Arabia, curiously embroid- etekihs ir ntersdlsple hm . ou iwdl stir up my nanger againstyour lu]tte, ,hler silently ito h vrdeem hdso ftenrh-ithout is]ithe br;rn: of n ere ,
ered with Indtian gold, adorned with thecir variouistup, and rode back to their pae.Bt as they said rd. "l uhdacstmdi o Ilighit. 1eicve! ! whither shaill1 0go 1"

colrsth litsmcosng hespcean bn prepared for another course, Edwald's %white loyfu og hnti.I s o odfraps- A.11ye noble lords and knighltc:, who yeter
from the lofty galleries iwhich had been erected steed snorted .in iwild affright, and Froda's pow- ing-bell, and you too good to tol[ it. I tell youi day colnteddgallanltly forte ri e l f victory heu l roa -ap. roahd tooothe the aifright
for the ladies and the nobles who were tIo behold eflcetu erd U omn.yet, imy young herne,Llt wvillend gloiously,." adthzad 'fte eres .lears rie-e , oseksm wr o ofritober,

the combat. At the upper end, under a caniopy Itwspantattetonbe nml huk Edwrald looked awhliile with'iwonder i is arisýe ! sadi- yuaieesad to therecuei-re after 'Edwahil ; but ishu,

of ~ ~ ~ ~ c maetcaceIcl ruh od a rom ia second hard enicounter ; but their riders fcadh nwee idy: B lovd roda, Thte peeress Hilegardlis is carried awvay o, nroucete etr

the place of the Lady 1Rildegardis. Gre hedtefatwhsprndbadimad if it displeases you, 1i wlsurely sing no moe lTus proclaimned emany a heratld through evastl f ( l e mian ,wat nor!. Vith hbene, I roda

wrethsan galads avd gacfuly etwenobedient, they again dashed forwvard at (the se- But at h sae telyhe tkafewnsdcrds adMowe n t hebilt red dawn iof the follow ine a n o ir th ot hed 0 fKrom, bht
the glittermng pillars in the soft breezes of Jly, cond call of the trumopet. Edwvald, who by one whc one nmtl we n edr hnday ; and on all sides rose the dust. fromn the d in srowd eriwtèteiaslifrto:b

an wthunaten eesth mlttuewho deep ardent gaze on the beauity of his mistress teNrhr cegtmc oecape u ra fkigt n ol qi engt obse r ithe ntwadsthe islralich 8'the
crowde beyon the ists, azed pwards expec-! ha stampd it fresh n his oun, riedaaoudsa andisarms,,nd Isad, " rDardEdhen,,sng androadsby whih so atelyin theevenig twilghtthee mi st ofthe sream. ut th

mng the appearance of the fairest maiden of Ge tem enofhe outer "idearis !"e say and do wrhatever pleases you ; it shali ever Hlildegard'is in proudl repose hall gazed onherursuers la already kindled toreb ý, anld wa e d

many, and were only at times drawn to another adsmihy dhsanet IkehDvlin eoice nme. But you, may wvell behieve me, for I approachig suitors. ce n eea hee 7ro ih

part by the stately approach of the comnbatants. adversary tat Froda sank bac-kwards on his seknttinwtotasii o rsg-or Two of them, %wel kniown ito uis, remnainiedin- tl re he Jis vered th t w; they snýandha
0 how mnany a briglit suit or armer, how many a steed, wvith didficulty keeping, his seat in his sad- sorrow shall change ; whiether to death or- life I separably together; but they Iknew as little as , Ckgh a dz n

sidken ricly-emabroidered mantle, how mIany a die or bolding firmt in his"stirrups i vwhilst Ed- know not, but great and overpowvermg yjoy awvaits Éthe others whlethier theyhadl taken thle ngt rgeo ter out l
lofty wvavmng phume was here to bie seen ! The wald new by unshaken, lowered his spear to you." E dwald rose firmily and cee"rfully fromn direction ; for howv and wvhen thle adored laidy slnbr a psl e ba otesoeo h
splendid troop of knights mnoved wvithin the hists, salute H-ildegardis as hec¡pmssed her bowver, and his seat, seized his comnpanion's armi with a strong could have disappeared fromn her apartmentts, %was d1fr epreve oeino b
grreetmng and conversmng with each other as a bed teais h odapas ftemliuegsp, and walked forth with h m through teItlle t h hl csl eruladiytrous . ïte2 it another skiff; and .>ooniafterwvards

of flowers stirred by a breath of wvind-but thie rse ohspae ed o h hr ore' bloommng alleys of the garde" n to the balmy secret. ID 1e rnm ro eeey makdt

flowver-stem had cgrowns to lofty trees, the yellow rAnhda!bilearde, rselfov te rcobur-.air. Ewl n rd oe sln stesnrow towardste i a . o ti » woodi, fair
an hießwe-eae adcane o od Andrs, aha dgardhim ith a lush and o okof Atthtvey ousnagdromnmiledinm v ad r heireasuredas the sundit d di pere , soon a he lhad landed

sil er, and the dew-drops to pearls and diamonds ; kindness;itse dtohmaifhevrwen many a covermng, wras led secretly to the apart- no-hn esn in the waves of the river, 1 1 euore t ere one al yrgor
for whbatever was most fair and costly, mùost vrai- ingjyolitr eearaygie.Bti ment of the lady Hildegardis. Tho appearance they thoughit to wvin the race from im ii, and,]stdl bavrt riet n lnlgo
ed and full of itheaning, had these noble kmaghits wsntso;frth1ain3Foa uri ihof the darkç-complextonied stranger iwas nmysteri- sureàn hirjde1ted.,u tenbl- r rs 0a r0s ci n ohis

colectd mhonr tis ay.Man aneye was noesham;fte, a aan tameod har gihte .s;adsehdgtee ond e o oeai als tgeir ed d ated, andtteknights arm, w uispered aa am- no1 rt >ee thiat your

turned on Froda, who, without scarf, plume or sedan hstsn i hrlywt h prtime, by many fecats of .luggl,>ery, a part of the wr osrie ogat hmaltl ers-are paie andbee og wan oui-ild y h- lave tme
manle wih isshmg dre beatplte onfo stsnhae la himishance, saidin ath ow ulttdetrn om rmth ora entmenst rassy edt rtlpaadow. S e ref angna e.pire iw titterras-minthe dan d l ely clefrai

whchapeaedth gldImaeo flua o ie " Be atsifu n belvelad, i owef utadds ersemtemntls d frgt- tmnback at eir fdi.St call teroastsr"- io a orethrcod

and with his %well-wrougbth elnet of 0golden 1ocks, t e-tehnro hynm sa tk.-Before tis happened, the tire-womnanof Hilde- oe ohbtadcrta hymgtb e- laired specter were toaprpear aga l ad et

shon, mthemids ofthecrod, lke olihedTo every other eye it seemed as if a golden, gardis hiad hastened to her mistress, to entertain freshed iwith the green Pasture, and iih h re is e. hn oi1 ont
brass. Others, .agamn, there wqere, wrho took roybne umrscou a asn vrt er iwith an accounit of the rare -and pleasant deep biue iwaters of the -Mainle, white thiey te- t en agtru thicet: --
pleasure in lookimg at the young E-'dwald ; his deep-bluted.s;ut r'coud aseheldthe hevenlyhefeats of the bronze-colored iwoman. The maid- sle eoe ne h hd faniho In" ic h nsPeh e roda, ladn nw ten

wvhole armnorwas cov*eredl by a mantle of whbite counitenance of hlis lady, felt the wvaving- of her ens in attendance, seeing their lady deeply mov- ilhickcet of aldiers. ueryemlecima
siuk, emabroidered im azure and silver, as is whole golden tresses, and cried, "lAslaug-a!" 'The eadwsigt ais e eacoy ae And deep im the cool, dark shade ithere shoenc eadthule reiln a isgca; an d

helmt ws cnceaed y a Wavn lm ftirorushed together, and Edwvaldwvas hurfledtetr-wmnbM-heol tagersiter.--ouldas it. were, a imild but clear sparkling light, and . 1 tu. tem ngatt e h, wtro
white feathers. He vwas arrayed nwith almost 'fo i adefruo h ut li.Hildegardis forbade ittnot, hopmgtatse hud hckdth pec"f rda1h'a ha o endreay imthier compamion, sayiig lfo
femimine elegance ; and yet the conscious powver ithus divert the attention of lher midfens, ile iasbe • Iit- a el hisf -ien h- aleor im sie to tune, ici allow voice, IlAhi, S:r NKmght.

wvith whiich lhe controlled hbis fiery. snowv-white .Froda remained for a time motioniess, accord- she gave lherself up more deeply and earnestly to wailiys ervnmg to te i s eegend la e of "li]lad -my alnobe, wa odus Emgh t l.are meo
sted, adeknon he ictriosctregthandin tothelaw otchvaly, s houh witig o te vryig magnatonswhih lited hrogl knghty sr tohissovregn ady whchhadher alne; tat oul b mydeah."Th

mnanliness of the warlike stripling. see whlether any one would dispute is nctory, hier mlind. beneaent, rtbcdada anskgt4oohn e oreosy tpe r
Ini strange contrast appeared the tait anda-and appearing on )his nmafildsteed like somle ofty Thte neseng«er founid the place already desert n e ytehseo hi orny h nad hog h akesof dl n oe

moteggni iueo ngtcote naPau fas aron sod themhueed ; and the strunge old womn alaone im the c-vetud Foda o y t, atlvey, glden ilight ! o ah-eady the shoerd the sund. f the lyia
mante o blak, loss ber-skn, ordeed ith msdent vwonderment. When at lengtha they midst, laughing iimmoderately. Whien question- telse, foian ow i , t e o ens ailitein as- adgo h hr f h sad udnyb

costly fur, but iwithottany ornament of shinin, burst forth into shouts of tritmphi,lhe beckonied ed by her, "sheddntdn ta h a l a oe n evetl ossavhl oterpstood before a cave, thick-coveredwith under -

mea. i vr hletws oerdwihda earnestly with hand, and alt were again silent.- onc taen he o f mnsthrousitowl, announc- ture.!'Edwvaldim silence lowed his comipan-wood] ; and the gleam disappeared. I" Here,

bear-skin, and inistead ot plumes, a mass of blood- Hle then sprang lightly from his saddle, and hast- i otesettos nsrehingvie htinsavc.Asertvie afset afthj-)ien, ewhispered, cadeavoring to hold the

red horse-hair hung like a flowing mane profuisely enled to the spot where the fle dwvald was se iwas the Devil ; and that every one upon this fearf, see d gto tlhintha t egre s. thebrchsand.Foammethep e,
ont every side. Well did Froda and LEdwald re- striving to rise. He pressed huin closely to his rushied screaming homne,.ah h nyrgtptt lgri.Oc and said, Il if you shouild but Jet the branches

memnber that dark knight, for lhe was the uncourt- breast, lead his -snowv-whiite steed towvards Ihim, The tire-woman trembled at the fearful jestolha e said mhe asoni-«vsh e on tNe evefeos e gnehind me, adv ere Btoremaalor,
couis guest of the hostelry ; hie also seemed to and wvould not be demied holding the stirrups of but durst not return to ask again the pleasure of c ihav ethe eveing g shoo ns eod h le with asl eiiispeel-s lowine thcre ! Bli-uat rda, you
remark the two knighits, for lhe turned his tunruly the youith whilst lhe mounited. Then lhe bestrode IHildegardis, iwhose discontented moodi she had aso brigh t ro a shon silnea ie ithaile i lsurem l yoowne-a? iotrebl, uned hild
steed suddenly around, forced his iway through his own steed, and rode by Edwald's side to- already remnarked. She gave strict charge toantherprueksene h. nko n"s am ,sll yougt li thout morle s giv-d th
the crowdi of wvarriors, and, after hie hadl spoken wards the golden bowver of H1ildegîardis, whlere, the old woman, withi many a thtreat and procmise track. ings, hempasse throu the branches; and th
over the inclosure to hideous., bronze-colored iwith lowere paIn pn zr etu o demean herself discreetly in the castle, after hen erthecmei ronth on theother ie ount,15 who uld wllingy ha. e rema inedith-.
womilan, sprang with a vwiddleap across the lhsts, spoke : I"Fairest of all hivini'g ladies, I bringe you which she brought lher im by the most secret wayteadrtiktuo te ako h ano t urolwdhr.Eretyb itn

and wvith the speed of an arrow, vanished out of hr dad orkihl rdgom eoethat none of those %whom she had terrified imighit wichelmo tta n rtound it, dwaldswwelV)edthrough tedllness ofher n igw hi ene
sight. The old iwoman looked after him wvith a whose lance and sword aillthe lkmghlts of thissee lher enter. ta nte lwta hto vnn a h-gri adydrdt rwhrbet.Te
friendly nod. The assembled people laughIed astunaethaefllnaayc nl xepezTe ed crone inow staod before Hdeg rdi n nthm0o ak luso m led was heard the tramp oi an armed man, coing

at a strangre masquing device ; but Edwald and wocnmk ocamtotecocs rz fand %winked to hier, in the Imidstof lher lowr ad ixoed nthe soeo heavnsnt' t eg i i p ttoohearanneeadnwcostohenrne

Froa ad her wn lmstshudein thugtsnety sincew , a ysethe iagte of my breas.plt ubesltton'nasreyfmlia ane ixed ona th shrey othe rive a. it wo-it p the of he cave In vaing id rodastreathfee
concerning it, ichel, however, ineither imnparted mysoaraysrv nte ites" as though there iwere some secret betwveen the. rvs ota h cudse a boatwodyrtes- ahims efr the etrln aen. Are u ad h
to the other. Thte Duke was even now aidvancing towards lThe lady felt an involuntary shudder, and could ln h is esraa oto ebace eoeteetac eecakn n

The k-ettle-drumis rolled, the trumtpets souinded, the twvo warriors to lead themi into the golden not %withdraw her gaze fromn the features of that hiuthe o eotesoef tbudt asae-b eak 0rd ibd epy utI
and, led by Ithe aged Duke, IHildegardis advanc- bowver, but Hildegardis restrained him w Iith 'alhideous counttenlance, lhatefucl as it wras tohier.- Btoon proching, f th e nges andmoic imoe>tefllkeaurigugtenagedia
ed, richily appareled, but more dazzling through 1look of displeasure, saying immiediately, while lher The cutriosity wrhich ]had led the rest to desire a patroop of hremen] of strang te foig ap-Duwomanssg amets ?Itis alf ase dg eath t e.--a

thie brighitness of' her own beauty. Shie stepped cheeks glowed iwith anger, " Theilyou seemi, sighit of the strangre iwoman wias by no mecans ipearnce wumere alonl asee , ad m the omidst o t utcan itthis af- ainetg ceatr awayn
forward benleath the arches of the golden bowver, Sir Froda, the Danish kmight, to serve your lady gratified ; for shte performed none but the most m lmeigo oe rmm ntedrhr atprasit
and bowved to the assembly. Thte lknights bent il] i for even now you openly styled ine the fair- common tricks of.lugglery and related only wvell- dsoeepabs.Cmetnwht dthu

low, and the feeling ruished-into many a heart-- est of livnng ladies-" knowrntales, so that the tire-1vomlan felt iweanied taelidre his , sw r e cdisfoatthe coin- e shluae nws htIdea ooal
"e There is no mannon earth who can deserve a "c That did 1," answered Froda, bendingy and indifferent ; and, aàhamed of having broug-ht bat as soonl as cthe robbers should awvakec, and ',
bride so queenly."' Whenl Froda bowed is courteously, "l because m-y fiair mnistress belongs the stranger, shie stole away unnoticed. Severai ekndt rd ors h leigld n Frodal! 1;ildegardis - breathed a gentle,
head, it seemed to him as if the golden ratdiance to thie dead.--alther mnaidens followed hier example, and as these cney her to a place of safety But at thlis wl-konvocathenrn.e;ndeog.
of Aslianga's tresses floated before is sigrht ; and A slighit shudder passed at these words thiroug-h withd(rewv the old crone twisted hier mot.it acnEypl iingEdaldl, Froda bore the lady towarda ehima

his spirit rose in joy and pride that his lady heldl the assembly and through the hleart of Hi-lde- smile, and repeated the samie hideous confidential oer the darksquadron ; and they aIll startpd "ito the starlighrlt, saying, "l She will die of terror
hlim worthy to bie so often reminded of hier. garths ; but sooin the anger of the mia-iden blazed wiink towvards the lady. H-ildegardIts could not wihcateigamsadhdeusotnis our sight in this deep cavern. Is the foe near

And now' h oraetbga.A is h forth again, and the marc becauise the miost wion- understand whatII attracted her in the jests land v nqulcmatàoeintedrkeso at hand M I" Most of themt lie lifeless on the

knighits strove wçith blunted swvords and battle- derful and excellent knight she knew had sýcorn- tales of the bronze-colored wroman ; but so it n tfrta emn ih a iapae. shore, or swim bleeding through the waves,"

axes~~i ;bhnte a hi orewt acse er for the sake of adead mstes.ras, that im her %whole life shte hadl never bestovr- ngt oda a Eald were diven asnder ad.on- aid Edwald. I"Set your mind zat rest, and re-

man to man ; but at: last they divided into two " I make k-nown toaill," she said, ith sol()emni ed such attention on thle words of any one. Still ly at a distance heard each other's mnighity wFar- pose yourself. Are you wounded, beloved Fro-

equl artes ad ageera asalt egn, n arestes,4 that accordling to, the jusýt dauree the oldi woman Went crn and on, and already thecr.Hdeadstrtdfrnhrmgisep da ?1 He gave this short account to his asto-

wvhichà every one wýas allowed to use at h I is ow of my imiperial uncle, this hand can nevýer belong.. night looked dark witbout the wmndows ; but theunetnwhhrsewawkigo demn, nished companion--hor, in the darkness, hie had.

wvill either sword or lance. Firoda and Edwvald to a vanquished knight, hiowever noble and houa- lattendants wfho still remained wvith Hdidegardis fled bewildered and weeping bitterly into the inixed with the Bohemians and passed into the

eqal urpassed their antagonists, as (maur- orable hie may othierwise have proved hislf- ad sunk into a deep sleep, and had lighted none de hdso h le-hce.skitT, and that it badl been easy to him, on landmgc

ing each his own istrength and that of his friend) As the conqueror of this tournament, therethore, o1te-wr-aprsR teVaarmet.,o is ere t obbers newhro ppse

thyhdforeseen. And now it must lbe decid- is boulnd to another service, this combatcncr Thnii h dsynl, tedakol rnecern v-t a they wre t tced lvbyoewfthberow
ed, by a single combat wvith lances, to whiomi the me not i and 1 depart hence as I came, a fria r 1jose fromt the lowv seat on which she hadl been Froda fethis arma grow weary, and the wvarm rwnadtonh heslesbwtce.-

th Is . tri l g .- h y r d lw y o e h r it h u e e m d a o t t l, but .he_ -anced towards' h ildeari sw o a «a f spe- der; .h -wihedso.o- le1dwn *i n ah t ehe endedfcc i h i . sty fi a n e ha on l n w t o -
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tb t u enl asthE ara«itseemed as though-there:. were a

ne''d uPiie %wcund3ofï:teri .pMssh'k " ~
bis friend. 'D*hi-thiW ioustaik, hile hi In h elangmng arïnor, F-oda advaiiced toti&
dark boughs of the trees ainrmnred over their middle of the. hall; exclaiming, "I deciare my

and the rippticof thesream tas lieard late-victory over Duke Edwaid.b havie ben the

tfr far,.roda, in a low Tice, niade known ta chance of fortune, and I1challenge the noble
s ér in-arms ta the service of what lady knught ta aet me again to-morrow ci the lists."

-eas.b60ad. E iidld listened with deep at- At the saine time he threw bis iron gauntilet

tentioa but at lastihe said, "Trust me, the no- rio-ing on the pavement.

-e-Prin esc Astauga villn nit resent it, if you iut Edald moved not te take it up. On the

pledge yourself to this earthly beauty a faithful contrary, a glw of loty- anger iras on bis cheeks,

love. Ah, even now, doubtless, you are shaning and his eyes sparkled witi indignation, so that

in the dreams of- Huldegardis, richly gifted and his friend woulit hardly have recorized him

happy kight!. I will not stand in your ia' ith and after a silence lie spoke:

un>'vain svicbs. I"secnow.clearl that ie can "Noble Sir Froda, il I liai eever offended

never, never love me. Therefore I will this very you, we are noi even. -ow- durst you, a iar--

day casten te the war ibich sa many valiant rior gloriouslyi wounded by tiwo sword-strokes,

knigts of Germany are wagng in the heathen challenge a man unhurt into the lists to-marrowr,

Jand of Pruissia ; and the black cross, which dis- if you did not despise hai.'
nouishe P sia for varriorscf the Church I "Forgive ine, fD ke Ed ald," ans wrered Fro-
tigise' te' o2wrioso

will lay as the best bain on my throbbing heart. da, soîmenwhat abashed, but withrl clieernfliiess

Take, then, dear Froda, that fair hand whichi " ihavespoken too boidly ; not till I am coin-

yo ]liave maon un battle, and life Ienceforth a pletely curedt do I call you tto te fteld." .

life of surpassing happiness and joy." Tien Edrl t tckamtic gaunhet j>fully;
" Edwald," said Froda, gravely, "Itis is tle ie kLt once tare before Hildegardis, tno,

first lime that I ever teard one -ord fron our turning nay ber face, gavee hu lier fair hand ta

lips which a true kniglut could not fulfili. Do as kiss, and valked, wnith his armî u that of his ina-

it pionces youcamards the fair and haugl y Hil- ble Danish friend, out of iste hal.

degardis, but Aslauga reimains My mistress lever, CHYPTER V.
and no other do I desire inl ife or death." The Vlile Froda's n-ounis ere healing, Ediald
youth was sta-tled by thesestern words, and made ivoult sonetimes wrander, iwen the shades of
no re, l. Both, without saying more toeach evening feudark and silent around, on the fliowery

otbr, atced hroqhthe ' hlt in solentoer, wachdhrterraces beneath ti rIawindocs of Hildegardis, and
Thogc .x g rsing pleasant little songs ; amongst others the
The next maorning, whlen the rismg s un shone fo

brightly over the flowery plains around the Cas- lai fast hes) fast, ye hero-wounds :
tie of Hildegardis, the vatchman on the toier 0 knight be quickly strong; •

blen- a j-ful blust fron bis horn; fer his keen Beloved strifey

e e jc --istioic iet fue hiii cie distance is fair i1For fame and life,eye had0istingyuhed far ltongir,
lady, iho was riding froin the forest betreaen tarry net te ong ."
wo deliverers ; and froue caste, town, and hanc- But that one vhich the inaidens of ti casle

e, camrce onth amany e rejeicing train ta assure loed best ta learn fromin him was this; cU it

ctaenselves withtheir own eyes of the happy wlas perhaps the longest sang that Edwald had
eaver sung in his whole life:

Hildegardis turned ta Ediald with eyes spark- "Would I on earth were lying,
ing through tnear, and said, IWere it not for By noble hero slain;

y7ouyaturikg gît, ch>' migit have souglet long Se that love·s gentle sighing

yui aingy befre the> fou d the lost maiden or Breated me t life&agn 1

tie noble Froda, ivio wvould no- be lying in that ofWealh and mperr i-t,
dark cavern a bleeding and lifeless corse." Ed- wOf realtr antpaerng.1 Wauld I more gîthcrnig ta-iga
'ald howed Iloyn ic reply, but persevered in lis Ilnuwoodland bower 7

woted silence. It leven seemned as thioughi anwon • Would that, mri lene seclusion,
unusual grief restrained the smile whici ere ie I liedl a.hermits life I
ansvered so readly, in child-like sweetnc:s, ta Would, amid wild confusio ,
every friendly word. I led the battle strifo I

The noble guardian of H1-ildegardis had, in tic o irould the lot were mine,
orftavi•cjay of hcis heart, prepared a sumptu- In bower or field, -

ovr au jot, ani inviterdi t ali cte keni is and ladies To which my lady fair

present io attend it. Vhile Froda and Edîvald'1 i fier sile n-oui!yield1hd
in all tie brightness of their glory, were ascend- At this tune id happened that a man, rho held

ing til t:eps in the train of their rescued lady, huinseif taobe very wise, and who filled cite oilee

Edîald said ta lis friend, "Noble, steadiast of secretary ta the aged guardian of Hildegardis,

kailgit, ycoucan ocrer lareeorte, "' Anidas came ta the two knîghtly friends to propo.Se a 

Froda looked in astoisliment, lie continued, .celne do thean. Hic proposai, l >afeir sm-ans,c
" Thus it is ihi ehildrea presume te counsel" was Ibis, chat as Froida could gain no advantage

heroes, bowever weul the may mean it. Now rom his Victory, bhe rnigl, ini the approaching
tiare 1Ibave ofitadetgriercoc>' ogaunet yeu, anticombat, suffer himself to be throin from bis

hae hveofenedgieoulyagms yua steed and thus secure the lady for his comradle,
yet more against the noble Lady Asauga."- -i i h fatheoEl.,
' Because you would hav p!ucked eery fowrer at Ce saine lime fulfhlling tis iri cf the Em-
of your ov garden ta tgladdene me with tiem ?" peror, which nuight turn ta bis advantage hereaf-

said Froda "Na ; you are my gentle brother- ter in many ways.
e 4.t this the two friends at first laLughed hieart-

in-arms noiw, as ieretofore, dear Edchen, and are A - ib tc tFroa fnat n t rauely toces
perhaps become yet dearer ta me." ui .;.but cien Froua advancedi gror>' ovards

Then Edwald smiied again in silent content- the secretary, and said, " Thou tcifer, dnubtless
il thre old duke would drive thee from his service

ment, ike floier after che norning soers O> dico o w of at foiv, adtac thee to talic
May. c.d Il-,rof o te ta enr t o faant wclithe etaand

Thte eyeg of Hildegardisglancedi mldly and ut j himeperer. hetd nigt, warthy Sic ; eacd
kindlontitmc and saeioftencnversedtraciouslyt.an I ea c
withiit, irluhie, on the other bandince yeterday, oTher, it willbe- withail our heart and stren t .iy
a rerereiitia aie seoired ta coparate her fron The secretary astened out of the room withV

Froda. But Edvaid as alsoa much altere.- RI'_ saile et cun-as ceeu neccd norning ta laokun-
however he welcomedit mvIiiodest joy the favor sahi . .dhpaie.
oflhtslady, it yet seemed as if somebarrierwere Soon a er tlus, Froda recoveret rot ic

cf bis ld, jr hc h semforbade him to entertain te i vounds ; thie course ras again prepared as be- :
oetween theun mnluici farbado ued tfore, but crowdEd by a stil gr eater number of

msat ditant heope ai saccessful lae. specators ; and i the treshness of a dewyv morn-
It chanced that a noble Count, from thI Coeurt g the twr knigîts advanced solemîly togethen

of the Emperor, vas announcedi, wia, being o ae eombut.
bound oni an important embate>, bhliadwished to "J3aeluived Ediald," said Froda. in a low voice c
pay his respects t the Lady lildegardis by le as hey, went. " cake go heed ta yorseif, far
ray, SIhe rectd luima gialy i ama as soan as ieither ti, ltu ccin ithe victory be yours-on

the first slutatios ivere avr, he said, looking a that rose-colored cloud appenrs Asbuga."
ier and at Edwald, - I mnow neot if my goodl or- " ' It may b C," answr-e Edwait, with a
cane may not haro brouglht lue hher ta a very quiet rile ; " but under tbe arches of that gold- i
joyful festivity. That woitid be riglht welcomie n bawer cimes Hildegardi, and this lime sho
news ta the Emperr, r> uinaster." -Iildegardis heas not epn iwait e for."
cati Edwalti mm-ci-e ovey to ook upo0 in t r iThe knihlits took their places-the trumpets
blushes and confusion; but, le Count, perceinilg sounded, tîh e 4e egaîn,nd Frada's prophe>'
at once ileat hehad be:n toc hasty, inchued hii n- seemedt ta he cri ils fulnîînemt, for Edvalda
self respectully ta he younmg knight, mcanai staggered under the stroke ofi iis lance, se tht he
SPardaitume, noble Duke Edvad, an' to great îet go thue brih, seized the nain with bioth
forwardness ; bac i kot e ic h i my sOven- ilians, and ihi iardly recovered his-seat, whilst
eign, acd the hope t flUid itàhi-eady fuiffliedt lais high-meithed snow-whit staeed bore tit.ivild- t
praompted umy cangue t o speak."~ Ail eyes irere 1>' araound aire lsîs. withut conurai. Hidegardis
fisedi on tUe younig heo, whio ansmwered, ie gi-ac- ema ouced ta shrluik at thii sigit ; but the
fnl conufuson, "It ks truec; th E mpecnar, unio yocuth et îengcth reinet ic lis steed, and 'tie se-
I msas lastla is cump., tirough iris undieserveuj cond course iras rain.
fanon, raleted me ta the ranke oi a take. lIt was FroUa shot like lightnaing along the plain, anti
mye> god fortune. tient in an ecouner, somne af ut 'eaeed as a! tic scce.-i- cf tue young Joke
thtenem's lhorse, whie Lad daredi ta ascait chue I u ntb hc fter

enemy-ere uînîi iameiess ; bu ic u hc flaisacredi poeao ai the Enmpenor, dispersedi aid eumeeeting, tie blda Damish seedi recared, started
an my> approaci." The Cotunt tisai, at ihe te- aside n., if in i-ri chue rider steggered, bis etroke t

qauet ef Hildogardi.s, tel-ateti ev'ery carcumstance m pISIt Iamhî-ly lby, ati balla seed cuti knughtr
oef the heroic deedi : anit ap.-peared thtat E w-abti fel ciangi ta te ground bentr the steaditastd
liad net ouineecid the Emuperor- from the moast spo-ra Eof mmild nd la>' umotionless upen ciao fieldi.
immnebt perd, bat also, with thte ceai rant duranie Edîrwaid dud mnw as Prote lied dont before.-
cu! hrf a general, ha!d gained tie vicory.> inhi li knîikbuiy m-le bhe sood scli awtile upan thec

decided.-the event ai tie wrar. spt. us il wanitug to see w-hether au>' acier adi- .
Suurprise at fitst sealedi tic lips ai ali ; anti rers-ary wrn thleue ce dispute lais victory' ; tien

esvena belaire their conaulationsdu cold begm, lie spraug fromn lais std, amat flew- do the assied-
H-îddegartds had ticrnedi towards Edîwaîd, amat once of his fcullieu friaenrt. -

saitd in a l'or. voice, iicc yet, lan that sileauce, H.[e ctrore wuih cli bis cuighat ta nelease him -

as dcl>'l heart b>' ail, "'flue nobleç Couac huas from cthe weighut of lai horset; andi presenîtly'
matit kiown the w-ici ai my> imperial uacle ; anai Fradu camne te hucnseif, rose on hic feet, anti nais-
I concehl et ne langer, my> on heart's wcl is tic ed rip lhis churgu'r alo. Hec tien lifted up heis
same..- am'Duke Edwald's bridie."î Anti irtrnh izor, acu eeerd hie cotîqueror n-ile a friondly
chat bep extendedi ta lien hier Vain rigiat hand ;cmile, ihou b is countènance -as patte. Thet
ati at rea sent wvaitedi amuly titi bac shuhli cake it, nietr acowred humly, ainecst timidiy, ont sait,
hefie thoe' hum-st imta a elioot ai congr-ataon. '" You. imy> kîliht, overîbronwn-and b>' mecl I q

But Ediald foi bore to do e so , lu i ak on undertuiand i uim.»
onteimee bfare his ¯lady, sayin " G orbid i " I as er own will," ausveedi Froda, smil-

t[M tde ;laiL Hilegardooei dis snould - oever ecall a ing. " Come now- to your gentle bride."
ira poke olemnly ta noble kights anti dames. The muliiiudta arouad siouted aloud, each lady

'To oi scqîei niht,' you said,' Iight the and knigtb bowed low, when the aged duke point-
ha t ie Empennes uuieceelo,'.--und be- ed oùt ta thet ibe!oey pair, and aI bis bidding

i a xa noble Danisî km lutt, mIDy' lie bteuothttd, with soft blühes embraced each._a t .eca. c. a sich
conr: ?a c, teger s aia lit -b h odtbeneath the een. garlands of the golden
c .d er eyes; att houer.

TJeaQy .'d'sA --wuré they soleamnly united in
the;dupeî oP the dastleor so àdFr ear
nest dêiired.; a journey intoalÇar disïni Iand
he said, lay before him, andi much heswîbed ta
celebrate the marriage of his friend before his
ceparture.

CHAPTER Viii.
The torches were burning clear in the vaulted

halls of the castle ; Hildegardis had just left the
arm of ber lover to begin a stately dance of
eerenony with the aged duke, when Edwald
beckoned ta his companion, and they ivent forth
together toto the moonlit gardens of the cas-
tie.

' Ah, Froda, ny noble loity liero," exclainied
Edwaid, after a silence, " were you as happy as
I ain ! But your eyes rest gravely and thougit-
fully on the ground, or kindie almost impatiently
beavenwards. It would be dreadîui, indeed, hiad
the secret vish ofyour heart been to win Hilde-
gardis-and 1, foolish boy, so strangely' favored,
had stopd in your way."C

l Be at-rest, Edeben," answered the Danish
'hero wdh a siile. " On the word of a kniglt
my thiouîghts and yearnings coucern not you fir
Hildegardis. Far brighter than ever does
Aslauga's radiant- image shine into ny heart; but
now lie-ar what I am going to relate to you:

At tie very moment wvi en we met tog"otcet-
in the course-oh, had I words ta expressîit to you
-I was enwrapped,encircled, dazzled by Aslau-
ga's golden tresses, which w-ere waving ail arouind
me. Even my noble steedi must have beield the
apparition, for I felt him start and rear under ane.
i sawn you no more-the world no more -- I san-
o y the angel-fte ot Aslauga close before me,
cmihug, bloomng like a flover in a sea of suu-
shine whlich floatd round lier. My senses lait-
ed me. Not till you raised me fron beneath
ny horse did my consciousness return, and then I

knewî, n-ith exceedîng joy that her ora gracious
pleasure had struck nie down. But I feit a
strange weariness, far greater than my fa t could
have caused, and I felt assured, at the same tiune,
that ny lady wvas about to sendi me on a far dis-
tant mission. I hastened ta repose myself in un
chamber, and a deep bleep iinmnediately fell upon
me. Then cacme Aslauga mn a dream ta me,
more royally adorned than ever ; steu placed ber-
self at tie head of my couclu, and said, 'Haste
to array thyself in ail the spiendor of thy silver
armor, for thoua art not thei weddîng-guest alone,
thou art also tic

I And betore she could speac lite iord my
drean had melted away, and I felt a longing de-
sire to fulfili her gracious command, and rejoiced
in iny heart. But in tte iidst of the festival, I
seemed ta tnyself more lonely tian in ail an> lile
before, and I cannot cease ta pontier what that
unspoked word of my lady could be intended ta
annouince."-

" You are of a far ]oftier spirit than I ai,
Proda," said wEdiaid, aiter a silence, "andJI
cannot soar îvuth you into the sphere of your
joys. But tell me, bas it ever aiwakened a deep
pang wilthin you that you serve a lady so with-
Irawni ifron 70u - aies i1a lady, n-ho is a inost
ever ivisible .'

" No Edwald, not so," answered Froda, hits
eyes sparkling with happiness. "For ivell I
known that shescorns not my service ; she bas
even deigned soetiines t appear ta me. Oh,
I am in truth a happy keiglit and minstrel• !

" And yet your silence to-day-your troubledc
yearnougs?"

I Not troubled, dear Edchen ; only so heat-
elt, sa fervent in the depth of my heart, and so
strangely nysterious to myself withal. But this
with ail belonging ta me, springs alike froin the
rords and commands of Aslauga. Ho, ithen,
cuan it be otherwise than sometlhing ood and faie
and teiding to a high and noble aim 7"

A squire,who hai tiastened after thom, announced
that the knightly bridegroom was expected for the
torch-dance; and as they returned, Edwald entreat-
ed bis friend to take his place in the solemni dance
nxts ta dm ant Hiltegardis. Froda mnelined bis
hion iiicaleri a! fientil'accent.

The liorns andi hautboys bad already sounded their
solemn invitation ; Edwald hastened to gire bis
hand to bis fair bride : and while ha advanced with
her ta the midst of the stately hall, Froda offered bis
bad for tho emrch-dance ta a noble lady who stood
tho noarest te hlm, wichanc foncier ohsorving lier,
and took wii hber the next place ta the wedding
pair.

But how was it when a light began ta bueam from
bis compnion, before rlicc the orchl in bis left land
ccct ail ils brigh loess. H1ardi>' dareti hi, la se-et
and treombling hope, ta raise isreyes tathe lady;
and when at last ho ventured, ail luis boldest wishes
and longings were fulilled. Adorned with a radiant
bridal crown of emeralds, Aslauga moved in solemn
lorolinoss baside hlm, anti beameti an 1dm fret
anit thc sunn> lig t hafUer golden hair, blessing uhit
with lier heavenly countenance. The amnazed spec-
tatnis could not withdraw their eyes from tbe mys-
ceriais pair-cie kniglit la his light sclver mail, n-ithi

thie torci raisedi on Ligh in hie huand, earnest anti
joyfel. mxoving wici a mecasuedt stop, as if engagedi
in e ceremony' o! deep anti mysternious meoaning. Ris
Lady beside biin, ratier tloating than dancing, boeam-
ieg light iraom ber golden haur, so chat you would!
bave thocîghit the da.y was sbining loto thue night ;
and n-len a look ceauld reach through all the sur-
rondcieg cplendor ta lher face, rejoiciog heart anti
sense n-ich the nspeakably' seet smile wicb lien yces
andi lips.

Neaîr tic cati o! the dance, sue incline! towardis
Frodat, anti whispered ta bina n-ich an air o! tender

aonidece anti wi he la dsocund cf tic haras and!

The mcost curions. speotator tiare! not quetian
Fraoda about bis partner. Hildegarias did nlot semt
ta have been cansciaus of lier presence ; but shortly I
before lie cati a! th festival, Edwaid approachedi is

" Yes, dear youth," answ-eredi Fretda, "your mac-
riago-dance Las been honored b>' the presence ai thec
most exahted beauty' which bac been ovier beholdin 
Ca> landi. Ah,n ir mrh ily unedcrand ber mnan-

gs.zing upon the groundi. But hardhy dare I hope it.
Now- gaood night, donc Edchon, goodi nigh. As soon
as Irnay', I will tel youx alI?

CnAPTER Ix.
The light and joyous dreams cf morning still plays-

ed round Edwsald's had, when it iseemed as though a
clear light encompassed him. He remembredi As-
lauga; but Il was Froda, the golden lacks of whose
helmet shone now with na less sunny brightness
than the flowing hair of his lady. "Ah," thought
Edwald in hisdream, "Ihow. beautiful hs my dear
brother-in-arms bocome" Ànd F roda said ta him,
"Iwllr sing something to you, Edehen; but softy
softlygo that it lmay not awakea Hildegardis. Lis-
ten to me:

: Sheglided inas bright as the day..
Tiere where ber knight ln slumber lay; -

Andtinl heniil> hsd waeen,

a-' , &&Wd, t n.ag, aés abot hec hai
Sie twin'd' it,-sue ofer hér tèéàeàsfaî-r - t

, Bencath théni thevorld Iydark antidrea
But he felt the touch of -lir handso dear,
Uplifting bita far abover mortals' sight,
While around him were ebedi er locks of light,;
Till a gardon fair lay about him spread.-
And this was Paradise, angels said."

"Never in your life did you sing so sweetly," aid
the dreaming Edwald.

iThat may welIl be, Edchen, said Frodn, with a
smileand vanished.

But Edwald dreamod on and on, and many other
visions passed before him, all of a pleasing kind, al-
thougli e could notrecall them, when, in the full
light of morning, he unclosed is eyes with a stable.
Froda alone, and bis mysterious song, scood clear in
bis memory. Ho now knew full well that bis friendt
was dead; but the thougit gave him no pain, for ho
felt sure that the ptre spirit of that minstrel-varrior
could only fid its proper joy in the gardons of Para-
dise, and in blissful solace with the lofty spirits of
the ancient times. Ile glided softly from the side of
the sleeping Hildegardis to the chamber of the de-
parted. Ho lay upoa lis bed of rest, almost as beau-
tiful as hlie had appeared in the dreai, and bis gold-
en elmut was entwinedith aI wondrously.sbiing
lock of hair. Then Edwald made hiruna fair and
shady grave in consecrated ground, sumrmoned the
chaplain of the castle, and vith his assistance laid
bis beloved Froda therein.

Ile came back just as Ililidegardis awoke ; she be-
held, with ironder and humility, his mien of chacsten-
ed joy, and asked him whither he hai been so early ;
to which he replied, with a smile, "I have just bui-
cd the corpse of my dearly-loved Froda, who, this
very nigit, bas passed away to his golden-baired
mistress" Then ho related the whole history o As-
lauga's Rought, and lived on in sibidited, unriifitled
happiness, though for sonie time ie was even more
silent and thoughtfl than before. Ho was often
found sitting o the grave of his friend, and singing
tie following song ta his late :

Listenmg to celestial lays,
Bending thy uinclouded gaze,
On the pare and living light,
Thou art blest, Aslauga's Knight!
Bond rus frai-n tliy roiver on high
3any an angel-eolody,
Many a vision soft ani bright,
Aslaaga's dear and fkithful Knighti

(conclusion.)

IRIS RINTELLIGENCE.

CoNFERENcE OF THE lRIsIr PîîaLEs.--Al the
Archbishops and Eishops of the Church in Ireland,
with the exception of the Rigit Rev. Dr. Blake, Bi-
shop of Dromore, who could not be present in conse-
quence of ill-health, assembled on Tesdty, 2nd inst.,
in the Chapel of St. Kevin, attached to the Catiedral
Church, for the purpose of taking into consitieration
several questions of great importance to the Catho-
lies of Ireland. is Grace the Most Rer. Dr. Cullen
Archbishop of Dublin, presided. The other Arch-
bishops and Bilshops priesent were :-Thc Most Rev.
Dr. Dixon, Lord Primate ; the Miost Rev. Dr. 3Hale,
Archbishop of Tuam i the Most Rev. Dr. Leay,
Archbisiop of Cashe] ; e Pight Rev. Dr. Cantw-el,
Lord Bishop of Meath ; thei Right Re. Dr. Walsi,
Lord Bishop of Kildare and Leighin ; the Right Rev.
Dr. Walsh, Lord Bishop of Ossory ; the Right Rev
Dr. Furlong, Lord Bishop of Ferns; the Riglat Rev.
Dr. Delany, Lord Bisuiop of Cork; the R'ight Rev.
Dr. Fiannery, Lord Bishop of Killaloe ;the Right Rev
Dr. Moriarty, Lord Bishop of Kerry ; the Right Rev.
Dr. Ryan, Lord Bishop of Limerick; the Right Rer.
Dr. O'Brien, Lord Bishop of Waterford and Lismore;
the Rigit Rer. Dr. Kane, Lord Bishon of Cloyne; the
Right Rev. Dr. O'Ho, Lord Bishop of Ross; the
Right Rev. Dr. Derry, Lord Bishop of Clonfert; the
Right Rev. Dr. Durcan, Lord Bishop of Aclionry; the
Right Rev. Dr. Gilooley, Lord Bishop of Elphin; the
Right Rev. Dr. Fallon, Lord Bishop of Kiliactdngh
and Kilfenora; the Right Rev. Dr. Feeney, Lord hi-
shop of Kitlalla; the Right Rev. Dr. M'Evilly, Lord
Bishop of Galway; the Right Rev. Dr. Kelly, Lord
Bishop of Derry ; the Right Rev. Dr. M'Nally, Lord
Bisho ai of Clogîcer; the Riglh Rev. Dr. M'Gcttigan
Lord Bishop f Raphoe-; the Rigit Rev. Dr. M'Getti-
gan, Condjutor Bishop of do; the Right Rev. Dr.
Denvir, Lord Bishop of Doivn and Connor; the
Right Rev. Dr. Browne, Lord Bishop of Kilnore; the
Right Rev. Dr. Kilduff, Lord Bishop of Ardagh, and
the Right Rer. Dr. Leahy, Coadjutor Lord lishop of
Droanore. Their lordshilps iwent in procession tu the
side chapel, iwhere the proceedings of the conference
which wias strictly private, comicmened. The con-
ference snt up to four o'clock, when their lordships
adjourned to the following day.

DEATHI or Tas RIGT Rsv. Di. Va;.--We
regret to announce the death of the RighliRev. Dr.
Vaughan, BiEshop of Kilialoe. The venerated prelate
breathed bis last, at his residence, on Friday, 29th uit.
afier an ilimes o! cansiderabie duaalon, in wshidi Ire
bore bis infirmit it cIre uncornplaining patience
befitting his holy life and the position helie idin the
church. flis reiains will be conveyed to their last
carthly tenenent on Monday next. The Right Rev.
Prelate sle uceetde il the government of the diocese
b>' the Rgit Rer. D. Fiance>', to n-hein respect anti
atachmet have alreadyunivercally' rîccrueti ae g
the priests and people, and te whom the high quali-
ties that adore the episcopate arc known ta belong.
The deceasedbishop was a paternal lîcad to his
clergymen, anti ha! Providencce iilleti tit pihycical
honîlt, n-cbelier lue woulil bve led chemx as hoewac
disposed at the outset, throngh every struggle for
the people s rights, a governor under whose guidance
all irould cohere. The right rev. prelate was in the
62th ye ai ofihs age -Muncster ew-s.

Danrocanox 0F Tin Noew CATULot CHcltt AT
CLeNnoen.--The sublimne anti interesting cereny-
o? dediicating the non- Cathcollc ochurch, af Clonrncle
ta the boueur an! gloury a! tUe Most Hligh, unrder thc
auspices o! bis blessoed Maother, n-w it the ticl of!
' Hclp a! Chrnistians," hac laid>' been pernformed by
tUe Lordl Bishop.a? the Diacese, the Righît Rer. Dr•.
Furleng, nessiste! b>' a numbeor of thec ciergy a! thic
dicte-ici. ShorU>y affter eme-en o'calck, n proession,
ferme! of' little fcemale cildren, neatly' dreseti u
wirte, each beaning a bouquet o! doers, came outi
fret the rosir>' lira canew, prcedeti b>' a cros-..
bearer-, suppartoed b>torclcbearrder, fr er b>' ti
in fuIl prontificais. Tic procession 'mono! rouni! thet
exterior andi interior ai thce cheur, the choir chant-
ing tUe Miserere, the proper prayere, anti the Litany'
o! tht Saints, wth admirablean eut. R g Tmana,

Roche ; tieaca, lRer. M. Warreni ; enb-diean, Rov.
John r-lre; tisacan at tic cthrone, lRer. W. Murphy
(Enniscorthy'); mster d! ct ceromonies, Revm. J.
Pacho (NJewtewnherry.)-Freean.

DEATHc OWFeTHE VenY' REVs. ALExanER lRonE,.-P.
F., V.F., ai' BoaY.--The annoaumncent cf Ibis decath
wril be received b>' is frintis anti adrairers w-ith
feelings ai tie decepeet sorrow-. TsaiS savent oc-
carredi an Sonday', ait dico "ParchlaI flouse Bray,
over WhCh prish ho presided as pastarfor thirty-
six years, with great ardour for the sacred nministry.,
Re always displayed great love for the poor, partieu-
larly for the widow and ti orphan, After a juro-.
tracted illness, which ho bore with perfect Christian-
rosignation to the.ill of Heaven, anl fortifiend -with
all the consolations and!. sacraments of the Catholie
church, ho expired at six aoclock in the mostdifying
manner. is funéralobàsquies .wcre celebratid on
Wednesday,. at Bray *,Catholi ch-ureh, at elaven
o'clock, an-dimmediitoly:aftr his rema:ins nen re-
moved for.intermentto thebchapel of Rilmacanogue,
bis family huri place.-reemun.

occurrence.may not be lost upon those w-ho bave the
conduc of the Protestant press in Irelaud, and may
teaob thcm-notso mnuch throuîgh a far of the law
as from a respect for their opponents-to be more
cautions ia heccping Imputations.upon thoir cîtholie
fellow-countrymen. le referring to this case, it
would be injustice. to omit an.allusion to the masterly
staterient witb which the case for the Ilaintiff was
opened-by Mr. Oiarke, . 0.¡ whose speech, for terse-
ness, clearness, scholarly elegance, and earnest yet
dignifded Cloquence, woulad have donc bonor to the
best dpysaof-the Irish bar.- Cork Examiner,

TuIoantstBisx.Y.ROIEoRaS,_SCOnOL-asTnnTuu.-
'J&31. day;--after,-,at--ma 5. a preliminary

,Mes tgM;as'old;/fift , i e sacristy cf the Cathedral
foijtiè juposïf lnitiating measures to restore in
thlistown the inestimable blessings of religious and
seéùlar education to the children..of, the humble
classes, through the agency of the Christian bro-
thers, who had been driven ont cf etin.:spirit equal
ta a revival of the worst dsys ò!the penal code. The
meeting was heldt under the prsidenocy ô bis Grace
the Archbishop of Tuam, thé Most Rev. Dr. 'Hak,
and the Rev. Eugent Ocyne, R. C. .Adr.inistrator,
was requested to st as Secretary.

Dr. Bodkin proposed the appointment of a com-
mittee to inquire into, and report upon a suitable
place for the site of the new monastery, and to report
to an adjourned meeting on that day week, which
vas agreed to unaiimonsly.

The Rer.3fr. Coyoe thon referred to the beavy
expenses attendant upon the recent trials in Galway,
and suggested the propriety and the absolute neces.
sity of baving a defence fund established, not only
to provide for the outlay already incurred, but for
future contingencies that probably would arise in
consequence of the relgious perseeution the Catho-
lies of Tuam were subjected to. Tbrough the Poat-
office and on the public highways, offensive and filthy
placards were being constantly distributed and thrust
into the doors of the Catholic inhabitants, and evea
io the doors of the nunneries, reviling the most
sacred dogmas of the Catholic faith. As long as
sucb a system wiras practised by the proselytisers, no
people who valued or honoured thoir roligious con-
victions could bear it patiently. Hence the obvions
necessity of not merely a temporary but a permanent
defence fond.

Mr. Patrick Burke said lie batid reason to believe
there was a great feeling of sympathy all througb
Cacholic lreland for the persecution that was prac-
tised against them in Tuami, and whie ho believed
would mcet a willing and generouîs responseflot
only among the Catiolic people in Ireland, Englaid
and Seotland, but in the heart of every Irish Catho-
lic across the western waters in Anerica, and beyond
the waves of the bline Pacifie in Australia if they had
occasion to appeal to them. (IHear, hear.)

Dr. Bodin-What sum, îmy lord, might be sum-
cient ta ercot a newr monastery and schools?

Ris Grace-Not less than £1,000, and it miglht be
necessary to insure them against lire. (Laughter.)

Mr. liggins.-With respect to the subscription for
building thc eiote I mn>' mention that I have
already go, suîbscriptions put togothir tu the amount
of £50 for tint purpose. (Boat.)

His Grace-Olî! ire must have the schools back
whatever it costs.

Rev. Mr. Coyne said ithcy woUkl now receive sub-
scriptions for the defence fund.

Bis Grace sau itd would be very desirable that such
a fund shouîld be established. h'licIiberty of those
persons put on trial was put in jeopardy, Some of
thern were tried on charges which, if proved, would
bave subjected them to transportation, and others of
them to imprisonment for a considerable time, and
they might have fallen in for cither if it vas not for
the zeal and ability of the eminent lawyers eimployedl,
whici reflected the highet credit on themr for their
professionat talents and the earnestness andi energy
with whicli they took up the cause of their clients,
and the expense of this defeuce must have been very
considerable

Rev. Mr. Coyne-It could not have been carried on
iwithoit the sinews of war.

Bis Grace then stateI that lie would give five
pounds to begin the list.

Rev. 31r. Coyne-I11 give two pjounds.
Subscriptions were thon handed in fr the defence

fund, and in a very few minutes £32 was received.
M1r. T. Higgins said that it would be an idle coin-

pliment fer uin to say that lie.woud subscribe.-
What 1c procosed doing was this. le would give
bis professional services and whatever personal ex-
penses lie had beei at gratuitonsly-(ea, hear)-
and aIl lie would accept would be the mono' hlie was
out of pocket in feeing counsel and paying ie indis-
pensable legal expenses which ho was actually out of
pocket. (Ietir, hear.)

Conmmittees were then namned-one to iuquire into
and examine for a suitable site for the iew scliools
and tie Chier to coect subscriptions through town,
for the defence fund, after hiich the meeting ad-
journei to this day week.-It was then announec-d
that further subsc:iptions iwould be recoived1 y tue
Rev. Eugene Coyue or by in of the parochial clergy.

TE LAvr cUDGE PLUNET.--Te death ofi thE
Hon. Patrick Plunket lins, cof course, set specula-
tions afioat as ta his probable scicessor in the quiet
and lucrative jifdgeship of the Court of .Baikrulptcy.
The Fremads Jeurnal, in its obituary notice, renarks
that, though M1r. Plucket was not a prefound lhw-
yer, he its an excellent mah o business, and, but
for the delicate state of ieaili, itnmay h acded, he
would doubtkless have given greant salisfaction as a
j;uig, for no man better uînderstood the practice of
bic couret. The. FIYcmcn ays :-- TeIlion. Piniek(
Pluiiet hrascime h nifl sona of Lord Plîtike c ias
called to the bar in Trinity terni, 1824 Whcilo rn
the bar bie was Crown pîrosncultor on lhe Leinster
circuit at a very trouiledi period, andi when the leni-
ty of the Crowvnwas sparingly e:crcisd. Mr. Plun-
ket, liones-ce, aI-ayc acced'ti wih oîrsideration andi
clenecy, ant d as regarder! i.-core cf hic brethrn
on tih circuit as far too mildi for the ines. in cou-
sequence of ill-iealth the learned judge, soine time
before the dissolution of tie lac XMiistry, signified
i wisli to retire, but tive Goernient refised ta ac-
copt bis reignatian, andi oÊ ènrecinc appoint a forera
tenens, iunsiulch as lie wouiid b enuitied to ouly a
compnratively small retiring allaoance. He accept-
cd thei ofer, and Mr. De Moleyns was appointedI to
act for lii, la the houe clint hic c-csoracion ta Iroalch
wtuId evntuall>' boe hlmi torecuie bis d ties."

RsENNE'LLY v. RomnuSoN.-Ey tic recent trial" chat
took place la this city', o! Kennelly' v. Robinson, the
accusations thant erc so freely imle thiroîrgliaîît the
Orange press o! tihs couîntry against tie Cathcolic
Jurars, n-li refusedi to conîvict pr-isnners on the cri-
dence cof Sullirvan Gaula, the inforrmer, are at once
blowna ta the wmide. Thre Daily Expres happenedi
ta ho selectedi, perhaps as heing lice nmnst prominent
andi the most bitter in makinig liais chaîrge ; bt the
sanie reckless assertions weore re-echaoed throughout
cthe caote>' b>' lice enlire aif the newspaîpers adro-
oating the samie opinions. This n-as indeedi only
cnsistent w-ih tic subsequent adrocacy' of Jun>

p.ackineg, anti of the systemactie exclusion aof Cacha-

soners- Te recuit ofIis tra inayt' n e bavex pri

benofdelal effect. Wec rejoice for the sake cf a bro-
ther journnlist chat viitive damages bave not
toto lookced for, andi that the case, as Par as regards

th aily Express, lia cati e ea fpecab> ed or tih
proaud an lice otheor 1and cf che condurct aoflthc Ca-
tholic gentlemaicnn-vho folt hinself aggricved, as be-
ing manl, straigbtforward, andi becoming an ucp-
ight citn cNo botteredction cf tre dbonest

la>' haro before a court of justice anti the publie the
whole proceedings&in tho jury box; nîo more coma-
plate refutation of tho foui sianders upon Catholics,
w-hich tint trial n-as so fertile li prodiucing, could
te bail than the ackniowledgment signedl b>' the de-
fondant, whichc endedt the trial. WeV trust that Ibis



THE TRUE WITNESS

On the 26tht-uit:, Mr. Carran attended beforè 'the places for protection - we had the narrative of rows

Lord Chief-Justice, athis lodgings in.TsuIlaMoread two or three days before, where the militia,-in the

spplied for liabeas coes upon an aflidavit.made by opinion of al thieir ofiicess, were very badly treated.
rs. Magee, ofBelfast, froin which it apfëared Chat Une witness, indecd, gave a diiferent version that

she and her' husband lived aIt 6, JohPns-ns .Court, was worth attending ta. Mr. Fussell, a respectable

Belfast. They had a daughter who was about thir- shopkeeper, described the acts of the militia on the

teen years of-age, named Margaret agee. She had l11th in such a manner as ta prove iliat they were no-
been bap'ised a Roman Catholic, ande she (Mrs.; Ma- thing less than a parcel of tiotous blackguards. But
gee) and ber husband and the child's grandfaither thoutigli it wras knoan throtgh the columns of the

ad g'andmother bad also p'rofessed'and folloawed press that the rioters of " the twelft h" haîd been ca-
the saine persuasion. on Saturday,' the 9t instant, rousing in a public house; from whence, after ail
be (1us. e pagee) was engaged to work at the ouse imanner cf Orange demonstration, they issued

af a Mr. Irwin, of Belfest. She left lier diighter at straight ta the overk of destruction, this important
home, and founid on her rettiri that she had lelft the clue ta the whole business was passed over as urr-
hose. Until the Tuesday followaing she did not sec worthy the notice of the military inqirers. Even
ber. On tbt day sie saw ber comUing out of the wvith thic omission, and within the very naurrow range
liuse or the Rev. I. Hanna, Presbyterian ?inister of the military Inquiry, the evidence is coifplete to
la Belfast. She had a Bible in lier hand, and on be- show that tie tiot was commenced by the militia. For
img qUèstioned she stted thie bible iad been given tot te very first act of violence that te depositions of
ber by a Mr. Dixon. She (Mrs. Magee) requested that inquiry prove to was the gallant fellows kicinrg
her te give bck the bible and return to ber home, over the milk pails of the poor women ain the market;
but sherefused - ta do s, and begai to sereech and the seconi the beating of the sickly, infirmt priest,
bawl. Persous carried berintoli the meeting-house who was only resccued by the couraige of IHead Con-
and remonstrate.d with Mrs. Magec for haiving inter- stable Geale. After this, and when in lespair the
tmred the child. She (Mcs. Mageo sueeeded in re- peuople of Kinsale had turned upon thea in the onn
covering possession of the child, and next inorinmg defence, some of thea did receive injuries ; but it Li

she swas visited by a Rotine Catholic Clergyman, pivred beyond a doulit that it was they who thrast
with whoni she remained1 tll the 15th instant. The bayonets into shutters, who bruoke windowvsawiti

child was again missed, and after sone timte shte sticks, and snanshed over a thousand panes o gliass

found her. Mr. lcrian called on her, and informled in the houses o' the town. Let Lord Massereene de-
ber that the child ad came to hîim, and was staying fend those innocent and piersecuted lmbs as he will;
-withi him. She said that the cild should be restor- let him sneer uts gracefully as ie chooses at the po-
ed ta her, and lie pronised to pertuit ber ta sec ier verty of KLnsaie, le cannot disprove these important
tLat day. Slhe called, eacording ta sgreemeint at 4 facits. But the public will or be satistiei w'itu ithis

o'clocr, at Donegal-IIlce, and saw te child, and very laine investigation rende by the military auth,.ll-

Mr. lhanna conscuted t restore her upenf the tarins rities. Tliey will uprefer to have tihe matter decided
liet sue should bc alloweil ta attend the meeting Iy Vthe ampler one of ftie civil magistrate, rhichI not

house. She refused to do this, and Mr. Hnnia told only shows the cowardly brutality of the Antrim aii-
lher sire was leading the child astray; and it was litia, but inales it as etar as light that hat ilrutail-
net the chil'I's duty te return uniless she (Mrs. Ma- t- sas the distinct consuencecuce of the Orange feeling

ge-) would consent to lier becomiing a Irotestalt tf the regimen'zt.-Cork E.ae, '.
andi n attcrldanmt oi the neeting-lrouse. ec aro el R:tUnns rc' THi-ia MicEitoPeotraN 'Pomc.-TlW'esta-
that tiaai C:tuthoes worshipped iunîagcs and woulld tistical returns of the Dublin Mterpoi m Police for

Mo te irhEl. A coiversatiolien en tI etween the year 1858 have just been pulîiis'le1. We are
clemu. She aked him wohl he like that uan' p - l' appy ta uay that they showv a great dirumiutioiin imu

son deluded his chiLdren, and Observe i that i t onec the liamouint cf crime-a diniiition which L-ash as been
of Chue Roman C tiothe clergy nuiI do sa. re- progressive for the last six years, and whici has re-
plied that the 'riests kinapped childur for othe ferenmce botithu hnumber andtr the eharater of the
countries. She then cua.lld" himî a rascal, anul]cit ofences. This speaks favurably for the Socl con-

Ihis holiusa ithout tlt child. She!t returned to t e dition of ur city, as wceil as for the einciecr et our
Lousre theam r evenincibt.lhewas notlt1 , amirable police force, te wchose activity and zeai

sa-lien hue returned she again demamre. tiat te the prevention of enme te a coisiderable cste a nay
chi should be retored, luit li refusl to gis-e ul e reasumably attributed. In this decrease of crnime

tue child unless tuprio thie (conditions already spcci. Dublin i3 not peculiar, as the lpre:ent assi.es have
ted.-Tii Lord Chief Justice made an rabsolcte or- shown a remarklable decrease ain lue rilnbert ut of of-
der, uand 1directedi at noteice shrouilt be served on fences throughoiut the entire country, and especially
the Rev. Mr. Hacnna to brinîg the child ta ihis holuse, in those of a serions character-a fact nuipon whicli
iii Leeson street, Dublin, at 1 oclocki on the 8tm o lhis excellency the Lord Lieutenant, Lia hs recent
Augusi. speeci al the Dundalk banquet, tooki Occasion to

Cann.uiexrmctits A ssZEs - Tills .uLDE Mu mEr congratulatc his audience.-I nWI.
Casa -A'xander Martin was indicteditr feliorious- Incri nrru Do r i.-O the 28th tilt., in Coms-
y killing nd slaying Janes Kelly, ah ltildeii, near inittee of Supply in the Commons, a very important

Lisburn, on the thiti of August, 1858. -Sir Tionmas discussion took place on:e little item aiof£20,19
Staples, Q. C., prosecnted0 n the part of the Crown reqiuired te imualke upr tthe sum rerquired for Protestant
and the prisorer naas defentdel by Messirs. 'mc disenting inlisters iii rlani. in other wonS, ithe

and Rohert Seerds. After severtl chllenges oi the question was as to the continuing the regiu ridonilm
part oft le CrovP, a respectable jury sas swori. te the Prestein cles of Ulster au' t. It l
It nas tried twvice aLt thse ha9t assizes, aud on both usual te sasy, as tc. Chis 'or-te, tirt Cathroric M L'
occasions the jury could not, or would not agee. culd, vit R ne grace, oppose it, seeig thuat the
The frlets, ns elicited on the eviderce. are these :--eaim and get the Maynothr grant. The abjection le

Ou thie nigIt et thet of August, there was a dance I submit, ie, Land displays, us it sems ta me, igno'
at Hilden among the nworkters or Mi'. bour, cul rance of Ithe true grounds on which the Maynooth

two young mlen named Janmes Kelly and Owengrnt tests. The latter is not for the upport a
Hughes wterC proescnt ai it. After the dance brloke Up priests of the Catherlic Churh, 'hile Chie ri d
a dispute occurred betn. James Kelly, and a mtsutLandnua is, in fact, a salary ta the whole body of Pres

nmed John Martm. Kelly was a Cathohi, and byterian cergy. The Maynooth grant is a very in
Martin an Orauugeuuan. Thor lal a scirflie ounCireMrsi n O'trnea n he hadnsen eon tire adequate substitute for tIre endowments of Trinity

d ,nce was hl dis.a friom the souse i wic teu College (which supplies the place of an eccesiasti
anease and during the scuf e theprisonercal semîinarv for the Protestant clergy), on the une

AlexanderMartiu irolilie s i o 1JonMarCtm, r hand, and correspionds with the Government gran
cameO ut ofb is on house witLh a bayonet upl iris made Ca the General Assemb!ys Colege (for th
sleeVe, anul as soon ns lhe came forwnard ta lthe par- clericail trainiuig of Presbyterian youths), un the

hies engaged iu the scue Ie stblbed KelIy l the other. The regium dmnn is simply a pailtry politica
abdoucenr. Kelly called out tiat ha weas sthabbed, brie to the resbyteian clergy, for whicb they ar

and be full upon the road. The prisoner then vwentbiet LPete h • f li · ,l'o b d ile r
foriard t Owi n gi e , who T s also a Catho lictxeced tgive up their ree politicah spirit uanul ce

an witou Oayinghe, rsimas cue heba r tion. and heconue c part of the Englisi politicrît gar
nul'sitatu sryag uar c. llîu ~liagd traha isoîî i, reirunci, jaut as tîteir crî'ciîienîs ofIlce Es

yonlet inito his left sidle. Huiighes fell mortally wvound- bo rln usaster -ecetoro ·m
ed, and the t t 1 rtin tl he went ] h o h, e .hlis.me. nt. % r. xter, M . ., or Matrose, lu

ciundul ire iedu one, the-nt h e ad thu other ii .gforvard the motion, awell nd truly aIid-
inoundedaye aftiedirT, tinext dways l tire n ler It is neithmer moe nor less thun a reward for politi

!iiifoutr Inys uftur. TIse Prisocier as p lutt% Ins-iceo cal uservices, ad ua 'r u eaiy pers fi s;r;rcar-cd u theu
bis trial, as 1 hae alreatdy said, Ut tire lasti assizes. cal service', andori aney." just teare:.y Llet
On the lirst trial the jury could not agree, or rttier it . r cct s ine iyut the ve tha

would not agree ta a verdict ci guilty. Tre jury . for it.Itcvas mn thfusaie dark category that th

,were all Lisburn men, and the Orange feeling is too mor-e w i[h paid for Lord Fitzge rald's bead, ain
strong ithLuhemintheury box Oraneerng ia c for liggins' dirty jobs, and for thée imdepenlenmce o

strang sîit i lu M ustire jury box, wbenea-er a case Irelatu, l, u fine, apae.To Viose uho kuancy-
of the kind occurs, t allow the evideice to operate , e ' m tine, ppere Toithosetwho kf any
ou their minds in lte way it should, and the couse- thin eto Ulster politc the imprtance of gettrln

quelnce was, there was no verdict. ThteCrown elt rdo hspltclocu antb xgeae
so much annoyed nt the conduct of the jur e that it The tongles ai' the Prcesbyterian parsons there iru

se orîliuctnolet attir cnhut c tre urytiaI l eigined doran is y Guverumnect guiioecs, and ta il
insisted on a second trial. A jury of a mrixed char- · ied an by aren gceasn to al

tctcr wiasswornm but with no botter effect. The mtnlits and purposes (trith a rare exception here and

tiall avent ,nand, thire did not appear to be a doubt .there) they ar dull and spirtless, politically speak
tha th nisoer oud b covitedon heevienc :ing, and as mnuch bound up with the Estatblished

tlattie u'isne oa'aaold lie conictel ai tIre evîlence P
but it tned Outthat the crangemen who were on Church in Irelanl, and the State order of things La

tie juiry would not conrvict, ihilst the Catholics and geieral, as the adens and vi-cars and rectors of th

the Protestants ho w e usot Orangemien, were for Establishment itself are -- naost. Tu those wh

a verdict of guilty.Undeedot kîtnow anytlunig about Ulster politics, the fac
aserdict wa postpond til theprsenctassesNo tIe (but for tie g aleani tlight that the îention oc thir

case 'sace ostuiandd LUI tire treÈent ausizes. Net, I iccus cnr, osupnIt)teipenuuean
have to mention a circumstance tnt occurred after · regium donua iet upon it) would appear uniccount

the trials, Chat shovs clcarly how party feeligp able tat the tenant farmers of that fine province re-

dominated in thue case. As soont as the prisoner turn only landlord nominees at the biding of thei

reached Lisburn afctr the trials, lie baving been let masters, and that they have practically no voice th
Outonbailthe Obledin the English Parliaiment. To those, teo, Whoa kno%

ith on b de , tde d rangema en assem nuîcd lM i nrocess on anything about Ulsier's past history, t e positic

HlildCI fli dstul uru fs i ane escor T e ai n om c C w hich i lholds no uw, jadged by the c ss of m en wh
eion, c hisance ire miles, nis, oten, is te are called its ruepresentatives, and by the absence o

way na w ie Ornge system operates un tire anyI healthy niationral or politicl feeling throughoul
jury-box.d tejury etirel ct. tire oc, ut l its thriving counties, nust contrast strongly with its
notuagreed to a erdet wien I rwas obliged ta de- old position i he can of Irish polities-Cor. Eien
spatch this communication.- Cor-r. of 1p nain. .,

Tu E SEcRuT Soc , y l E.- lenry Smith, Ber- T E snv. r.-T e uar st s fn t ap a ciig t

nard Smith, James Donuaghy, Francis M'Gowran, maturity. A gond dea of corn buas .rerady been cru
' .Laver'y, Wnm. Finnegsn, JaAs. Kelly, Pu-tAick dow iii Wexfod, Waterfrd, antd Kiukenn. The

Kelly, Davihd 31'Yefgh i'Iugh Finlay, John finiilay, sapeeta rÜerysmlnal poi
Dame Ic 3'einna, Danmel Ba-m, cul Wmu. John M'Aî us ou ofieu aom very fiectry m a, whuich wersit
loy, weere thenu placed in thue udock, 'nul arraugnedl ou bougruhtc' a e ud.v the bare a tihduceur
n charge ai breing conneeted] wsithr a secret society" aui:i u-i' -~ui averaged franm 18 Lu 20 barreis t
Sur Thuounîas Siaples said it wsould be necessary to th scie. - lIiterfor'd Newus.
lha-e thUicitmient venu oven te tihe prisoners. Mu. 'eudro lsa iyit h hrRea hmanded lin ra long afliavlt, whicir lie requiested] .I mlulSiru l ni-qar inoVn lagi
bis lordshipu to rend, ns ut disclosedl many' thinugs · lrrnefre' griis' thu' poluice toi' nti exermiung themu

whichu hie dit] net wnielh to read ini the openo court. seîlves la-o enguishl tire burning of' tihe Christiar
Hle waished tiraenase postpouned] till next mornuing, un- trthIere t'churoeu Tuiam, ls ta comnucce tua 'lîhiud
Cil lie wsould recei'e ani ansiwer toa cletter wh'ich hre ne ur't la flu-. Kiuom, Esîj. .Li., atnd P'. Hobhart
lhad sent te the Attoney-Gener'al. Sir Thoans iEir., County ige;uctor.--Katwnc.
Stapiles salid . h euld not causent Ca a postpone.. TIh' e'uutmîg au.t of thue Limerick Militiut has caunsed'
ment. Hle liad recelived insti-rctions ironm the At- jeminerrssmntn tir ma:n'y of tire umeantihileufims of rh,
torney-Gener'al le submit lire conditionts upon wh'ich ciy, us s tire !arninrî, seve'rl of uwhouse emnployeer
thre prisoners 'soutld bre ale tiroir liberty. The we'.îre rormgririu entlisted ini the regiment, rand hatrt to
canditions w'ere thart the prnisons must prlead guuil- joîin h rm hen' ru-tCuit y eumbdied. Cuerkus, overseeru
ty, cul threy wouul]diehu bie uîalloed ta stanud aro uti compo.si rirs, and tin srome iinstances shopuîkeeers, bai:
their uwn r'ecogniz.ances, te ceme up for jnudgemient te r'espondiminm uhe " call of the dhrium ;" and lun oui
whenîc called on. ou receiving ton day's notice, andl to iparticulrIni tir" au local jurnal hats bieen pluinde e
laike the oath cf aulegance. Mr. lRen cousente'd ho its reporu' tha:t genstlemana bieing aulso obliged " to
acep]t tire ternms, ont] tire prisoners pleadet] guîilty, reprt" uhie-lf presenut It ius noit knownsc whenc thei
H'is Lordshnip said lic w'as glad tire traversers hadt the regimena i' h betisemiboidie.
goodi scniso to pleaad guilty under tire circumnst.ances, it is wvith feelîings of thue tutmost parini, sunys tht
and] hoped lire sufilerings they 1usd endutred woeuldi ha Tippr'ryt Iiuminer, thart we lia-e tri rec'rdhe lu'oc-
a warning ta themuselves cul others lu future.-lb. cutrreîcu 'f r:.î' oft those ngranrianut citrages wchici

Tus IUNt.EsÂ ORssANGE IoTs.--Now thuat tire in- have-r happuîiiy breciome sa rare in [relanmd ci it' years
quiries hrave 'accu teruminated], and despite aof somne 'lhIe vicr iu inutis inîstance, a frurmer namued tC roweu
opinions that hase been expressed, it does nlot seem n'as shuot ini huis owntu fIi t cIDuon, la tire cromutys Li.

Ito us ery d iii'ult te come to the conclusion, hat iericl, in ih- mile oi the broad day, un 'Tiuc-d
the whole affair was an Orange display-nay', it . last. Theu hlts, -e re informted, îenetranted lii
seems to us impossible to arrive at any other. Great side and ,î meln..Iîîr 'of tihe unnufortunrae mamn, but in
stress was laid, by the military partisans of the iegi- su.ch inimmner' s noit t> proiuie inslftuntaneouii
ment, upon the fact that the militia got the orst of death ;liis nmirderers, hent on lis destruction, drag
the battle.; We fully admit that. They attacked ed himfia hit'a ilive iito the rond and tlisuruîîec] hinm
the people in- the townand got well thrashed for their withIl ston:. I is s-id that the cauise out lis murder is
pains. That, however, is no excuse. Th'uygot sone tobe aui uiiri i o an auppreiensiou reve-ailing foi
of the punishment they deserved, but thai does not somi- lini u localit. , tt airw woali who
excuse theim. During the whole of the military in- holds l,.n i i.ur-m iin the neigiboirhiood of the 'de-
'estigation the origen of the riat, which after all eeneu - r" 'r, a to be disprissessed, nd hlie
ras the important and al essential portion, seems to hold ire i.i -. Criwe. The greate.st e xciLcreIl

have beencarefully. avoided. We bad patheticne-- pruv:tl1uri il " .listrict of Dioon, andi the police arc
coaunts given by offlcers of men coming into barracks on ire e'i mn discouver the imnrierers, uof whom
Witi thOir bads bleeding, and rushing into diffrent everymhity vr fisses ta be in total iguarance.

AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUGUST 26, 1859.
LoRn CARLIsLte oN Tus IMrRovsD CONDITION OF were Tather puzzed te account for their conduct.- reckless desire to ercite alarm for which there le no

Inta.LsD.--Lord Carlisle, at the banquet given lu The Methodist shopkeepers are the greatest leaders sort of foundation. Allow one who never has been
Dundalk, on Wednesday cvening, by the Royal Agri- of the movement, and they may be seen continually an alarmists to make a remark or two on this sub-
cultural Society, made special allusion to the im- passing and repassing on their visits tII the converts. ject. When Mr. Cobden believes that there is no
proved condition of the country. The following ex- From evening till midight, and at. daylight in the chance of the Emperor of the French turning his
tract from lis Excellency's admirable address la well morning, groups are seen moving along, and are arms against Englaud, bis assurances would habe
worthy the attention of statesmen at borne and heard singing in lte most vociferous strains. Their more weight if lie showed that the Emperor had for-

abroad :-" Though we cannot precisely boast at the great desire is to spread the "revival" among every iially disavowed bis own declarations. T have re-
prescnt day that feuds, and wars, and bloodshed dis- body of Chris!ians, and for this purpose they strive cently given an extract from Lis speech inthe Cham-
appeared from the earth-witness the gigantie car- to force their poie-liar views on those wio' dissent ber ofI Peers l 1840, in which Le stated that one of
nage of Magenta and Solferino-yet we may thank- from therm; and the uîsual question vhen Uthcyî meet the then objects for the promotion Of which ho claim-
fuuy acknowilge tat the show-pd of Dundalk, those wbo have not ielp.ntifitd themselves with themn ed their support was " to avenge Waterloo." "I re-
as we saw i to-day, with its long lies of .talled is-" Wiat do you thuink of tetreviva ? And if preseni before you," lie said, "a prineiple, a cause,

cattle and its well iIlld squares of peaceful inuple- yiu candidfly express your opinion you are regaurdid a defeat. The principle i5s thee vereignty of the
ments, af aing a gratifying anîd delighttul contra a îperscecutor and l iunchristian scouïer at godli- peole; the cause, that of the Empire ; the defeat,

bath tu the barbarous battIes of the old septs, .nd t nes. At their prayer meetings the most eXnava- Waterloo. The prinei you have recognzed, the
the more scientific, yet the stil deadier massacres gant, ieomrent, and biasphecmous epressions are cause you have served, the defeat you wish ta
of moder warfre (hcar, hlear.) As our o terest ta- vented, nl ithe outrageous and firantie geturres they avenge." Iis Majestys glory is that " Ithe cause,"
day is nainly centred in our Irish soi, perhaps you use leads c ta suppose Uha they are behuts in naiely, the re.establishnmr.nt of the Empire, has been
wi loiw IMle for a very short time to accury the the midst t their revels-not Christians er.gaged in gained ly " the sovereniv i fli peple ;" l othe
sort of vantage ground which these annual meetings tie worship the Dety. They were, howver, words, universal sui-age. I Lave not heard that the
of the loyal Agrieulturat Sciety present to us, and wel-uigh disturumg the peace if Pradown during lrmaMMl pint, amey, "avenging Waterloo," bas
to ghmLllece at one or twvo of the leading features of the past week by theAir prelump us and a been formally retreuchrer froi the programme of
tue liros;pect we Luly thus take lu of th general con- gant conduct. in lu-rly-traee, a h>ealiy the ie. 1810. If Mr. Cobdens :hows that it has shared the
di tiOn f the couHntry. Nîîw, on lIking ino athlie- aiitantvs of whicli are wite e:ction- r f t a- fate of the celeirated Niha ]rog.unnme, wu shall ail
tie doetments, I id tlat the lands under tillage in milics) Catîhoe,, the sa:attenald tu Lave a be deghted.
Irland fir the iirst year when these returns wi'ere revival" on the evenings o' Tiesucy and Weer de. m:s .ri:rv <t '; Bisi>:- o Ex.-It is stat-
cullectei - in the year 1847, twelve 'ears ago, day. IL :tappear that enu wmibers 't' eaM' cf thIe eà hy thIe jourîal wich is the orfan of the extreme
amounted tw 23 acres : mu tceyear w hhlhaus i nrotestant faimithes har be -sricken," nud viitrs Tractarin pnty in le CIreb of En:;ltind, that the
iustel ased l ih yetar 1858, thcy have mcreased ta caime to lier' teir experrilnc', :ul ilpray wh hof'p af Exeter aboit io reign th' episcopal se-

P,8212eres Ling an i'erase in those 12 years thm T. A T Catholieso iro nonotice vimte r o 'rviin OF he dicues, :i that Le vill he sueceed-
t. ,O acrets or at the rate of 12 per cnit. to the procee'lings fir thr greatst harmuy proueurn :n I by tIh gle l !!uv. Dr. E'en, ishop fi' Moray aid

eleven Years. Mow, the nate and cirmunnaices testraet, iand nne of hm ieer ha hoeed arlrt Rem. ishop Eden . iniEngiho and w-.
conneced with it tave, wih the true spirit or'tcno..1, ta theirghrotsEunEluee At mgmtQ for y eirsr(Ector'a.- ar.
my, produced their result in the ditierent 1:mids t i tsin à a be y li tred te trem, sngig in foi in

culture. The cerea cropîs have givien way in a great liorus, nitoudl:, î ocifrating. The Cathheis t'i 1 rotetant ciets ieo ott of lie Meti ng
degrec to those mrue succulent and umidn veptables vaken of dm u alnirm, îldak.ing thri om! huht%,:Andueesw hi h Ia re cl ss d as green c ro s ; and acco ding ly I ad m yi 'l "t hc i ei r u r q : 't oa. it , a hy i no ' o ssa : ic ih :m liî n g t hi vf'i.i a n age s tpddleruaH utjv h ui atimy tt~ iIiiU' i Is i!at
find, li the same eriod to which I have referred, sarte »rui ter bep nus half dresed , ce somcietieous las ovw e erdiary turad e Atllgm
that the coral crps have nut duinibed leVs than tiir ilinrA ta learn the cause or the wi!d uproar.- ' tir e

ùG5,O00 acres, or 17 lier cent. of t:ie vhoea î:oont. Wien t1 mm li thrat ia wre grrg to hb ctreateîd' Li;i-
The green crop have increased ma niry the same t ain u "en-mr"prîi cm:i th. m:ormid the bre
proportion. The live strclç, wihich w ad n tren. , ih thi wuld not:lit toh ha:'re th re- I le bui i sll £1w

1841l at £,375 0100 'aisVal: now i7, he laZ : ear .Pose. d .'i rhedb: :i book w ISt 111.1
nt some £34,i0,000- an crease Of fromM £',000 w ised i pray: v''...:.......L tem ,i in:

00t 100000 W oc Iloh raspect M de .If'the homu adwoeo:p 0t toy Woodluia ulow 4
faîrnis:--ýTira rirns îindrI ë'It'' :,'vs lin 1141 awacwî,ed ". i ip rn auiv sr hil:i:; . '''' .i 'la *t1C',-le'

to 310,000. In 858 instead af 1 o, they have Catimbed. s 'l' strdi!y l uiP * ' pe - : i' w . t rc u-

dccreased to 8.,(00. The lfarms above as irta r'' im who rugir itheIll
la 184i1 w re 48,011 ;jin t185S th' :un I: l tio up- il' U i m - .1 :: i in'

wards of 1 0,000. Now, .t ia>sorpt lioi ' sm'al (wh ilh',m m 'rLa : It ili" 'rthe Lc' I. thla i trc a morau

Wlluig1 know well is conesidred 'by .cruein ' i tis he aii of t:e a eil re- ' i'drw:m i i ' a m1 r :15

countr ns injurious ; hb i tiers it lh 'oked oaurasa y''' ama" Yold con:c::0.y!:Pr.r-
step in alvance. But ils a Mat lait tihe ap.!.eloion ed to tlie chr, i' :. rmr '"-n e 'rr:..h
of capital to land nieces aiv is to iis rieslt . he l polica 17 m ar ti ';.'e, I :.athe u. n.d r
jus as i anufacures w-e Ce that hetrieMisr. d"a'r' bric m n'. ut r , : .i nd tj
tthernsevetbpbo:-that was fornr exirenddin'Si C,Ioi'ou'.sains''''t.:uh.'0re'.t
the cottage looms. I take tis to l neaccovrdin-- taoil "." t'ariidUeL in thir t r dom i c.n cuib w
the ine cnitaindle coîrse orf em' nd hatever we r 'Sr''andl d , adish4 . n hina cronret, i ii L'

nay think of it, surely it is our dilrtV ta )wai: *;ll n ar.din the' d rf hi 1c't v.s i A r

SIciI tCdcieias, anîd ta adopt our' meî'asrures i.,MI he.m.n'( tni': de'. i. T'. ' Ss' tutt '

Among othr improvemens l t'hie co try I etie've rar d'nla upme "raue l s ih b a 'on meur er' c "t !'-d rah r a
t progess las been nowhere lore remarle uan inh n C"urs tMa hW h'nu''s to 01p uuru nSv of' e A nerei the l "n'n aaAmyc My

the dwiellings in the lairn:I clse's (har, iar). y ,y ¡umlished% fier'ctu:u'k rn thle tji:s htot dtiyr. A ra no: n a.le tui he 'i'.' en
tEqual, ifL not mlure guatit ncg, hl bieeni thre rap 1id i .y m l altry y- :i " whicis i d -'

Sdiminutin oft puerirsm in this ronutry. Il apears i fra tie brethie byan ndm'iil 'wh .. r mns
l'that in D'ndatlk worl:house--nthe.ownw etr' ire on a iwith hisilA preu!> to '

S are uno asscmbled-- witi n the hast wu Y , the glae . ntheIn ''!0,'the :th - III

s niber havef.dleulin frm1,2' ti 2 finra 107 lies of Eltr3.-street i re sented ci c2'1'SCilt'rili :t eruîU in ' y,'::itsud o 4
able bodied males, the nunlbes have deere'sedlt 3 <fort! ]aiiedwi wlili 'aps i i oîshose ihe sa :'.' dm ' he'î ' om f atr op iua h a i:s..

, The comtni sioners f'r inurcing inu tdhe coun of a reUse vulgar attack, a uncriranrbe as i: Wasr red 'd fron w no uot t t :naIs'm:i

Sthe piiorer classes in Ire! n,- iti r rthlr finet-pnc, 1ig.ait indeonde esteeti d pro-r'i o '' v a't em:ernee ::3 , % '' r f
made in the year 183p, estimated the number n er- e " -w hI, Il wrIs i!nnutid, i;:en ar lini. to mp' y it n r s ' 'n 'n n

f sons out of work and in distVess for upwards rf half is mbdauthurity t keep te CtholIs quiet hd eu ' f
cire' iebeud arei- of the yenr at 585,000, ande the pe'rs dci oig oun eorager threm. John Maray, Esq., the .-. ti'in b l 'mim 1:w ni '

- theni nt I',000', or cearly 'une-tird ic' whole so un generusv assailed, lejistiy e tee aI b all miiig ro n becom c m .:' i'n . hour.
- popilation. Ther' are iow in lltt i- wlrk:e lu classes for' is gellemanly cndulet, tijeli r. an cd i -. n no .

y 01reb1n1 but70 nn:aes; with onlylA per- phiUbthropy, u:d the venomons sanuer of 1% tra l. sj at inun ost ii act i;,:3irniis ' ith
- sens receiving olu-dor relief'. Mendlicane'rle ne'arly 'tucers c'nuotc hurt h ; but it shows th:- p'irl .- ark ne ''

extinet, and wages are very nearly doche Now wbich ever animales them-cwhena thwared àbi. tr 'eln g s'ice s a wrima]"f 'un.cK !anné,-,
t the lst element to wuhich I sHll refer i hl raid atteui;s at pro'elytisl tey eIIt 1hir dirploint- ' ca ai¢n 'b

contrast is crime. I do notu seek, genttmn deny ament and ate u the baset e 'r a: 2ct viee i- chryr tnd ia'rer':'u 'e ii Ue b arm -
that our earsl are sometimles sitrrtledi, and! our milds slinuuations, but ths b!ic are no' beginîninî :. i:w ' arm at the emlyri ave e br ,

L shoce. hv tle occurrence of somre dremIiI! ngria- tile nd see thrir hypocisy'- a , 'r. and e m' m na u n no r

e -i c urage. d inog ct'crsioalluUy imo te darkst ii r du-n, Jaly 2.'rh : E5. A L' r. 'S ii c lu ru ise!! l ! n' n:: ui
- shode cf guilt. ut , looking nt the general amulI A iprt letter frm Couraine c'rnaii-te' 01-

- of crime, and emiracr.g ii our view r the cuury 3t 1tomug with regard to the revivail move:t'whicb
- large, the change is as rimrkable of rte ymrs as asnire hh htately aivde sv ruh ir tnt vi.:iniy --

s a ble:scd one. tInts coaunty oru Lom oue rm.. "'ihere is some sart m dCAse among tce Prebyte-
nual calendr rAs this yar been marivlmisy ligh. rians hure teo y cal I re''ivu-ian g.i no!,rdinir'' t.tmae Ii n - re a :mny -o

- The system of lrepl'ding outirarges byth liii OIconstau- 1you augh,Wf you eue ick tu eu an ':.r e. .al:es 'ishlehtmt ny u:e
e lary in this couty is si:igr:larly fr1 andm compl'ete io gise a description cflr t[p:erly wu :tthe a coutry, and in any case th' ima il's inv''..
e it is a poli t in which ve ar' ithr hilicld of nn irg wrier ron Pu . Ever brt i t' sur < gel- quiste :u uch mijtice as aincor 1ncy. Tihi
e of the kind in Englhni. Nrw, tke Le pir rf ting up adD preaclig. b .cC -, te letter evn.g, Ir ihtanc. a Li! w ad as ud tinri li:e',
i - the ist au years. The utra'ges reported in lraind canorier address'd a multitde on Saut:y. "We prii:g th:i heint n crwrdi :ii:: lrcuies'
f in 1848 were upiwards of 11,000; in 1858 th'y hare had thle great Giius lhue lAst week t u Whn he-a l' ev.ery kn dshoubl no lnger be compel, he're en-

-sk to 3,49. Those of an agrian naue, in the had done preaching up stats J--- 12-- 1 coach te'ring, on î fune:lone. t.a :- I e . h-: bi:niin
year 1848, wece ~95; and lu the year iS5, no more builder. aima! ndae a .iîc confessionofi albis ins r Lrd on ui aiunything in ir olierei mely

. than 25. Noiw', gentiemen, taking aIl thse varius -andIL I knows tlhey were numerus' . I re teing tu nilmate againezl t Estid:s.: i ch'rei
items talit entrcr s lrgely ino the coniin of a sad, after confessing Ih: he haLd been Ighting wih in a: ye" .As was t' be expeced, .'rs Synoa
country as a w'hule, surety we must feel tut it pre. Christ for tUh lat week, and had pent lin riik er-. .edate, and al c:' hlit i. .i I the .

d sents a ictu're wich many s5Il to soine extent be of i order ta doewrn tire sprit within him, nd was sage of th juit and reasoable meaure, burt fn'
- a checqucred chiaracter, amid ipon parts of which tlikii-ely ta Win the figh, tlat lie ment te portrush nateJ without succss. Ttis resu has n.t beccu

shadowis of' scattered clouds may stîiL be resting, butt on Sunay, and whe e went into tue carriage on so su alivitll11 tUIe amenments, inati nI ndm-
which stil li aillis lronder spcets labright with the the railway, there was not une butPuisetin 1, not sures uf t hese getemen, that peolm are Dyu' usrri-
hues of hope, and lias the srn-ligbt of Heaven to a Protestant but hrimself, soe hc'ent oun the spree ed ho sv they can persevere P long in a ctreu of b-

o gild and to ghldden it. I feel that this inot the ith the miost respectable o' f themrt, aud spent ?0s. ;stru n se very damaging ta the case f ciil mu:]
t time or the place te pause uipon such mlatters as and when le came haome he vas' reviver' s tirey' rehigins liberty wlien il is evident liat thie spsirit cf
s those remartale demonstratiuns whici have of lace cail it' conveed ta God ' Co the age generally is la direct opposition to their
- exciteild ch attention, muchu a e m hwoud__bsoe te ews' and unaruro-minedr prjinies. 1.t

Wooudan belev of hoeidte unorthern distrIs though a'e have spoken in apfrval of thi mecs"u
of this land. This Iam suie of, that the ldh anni- GREAT BRITAIN. als a wil rhole, there la an omission in i whiich, t, r

veais of the prent merthbave pasdofwith, desigied or r.t, detrats considerably frVails mra
less of inut.uil Provocation and bitterness,with more Ton: srso.ior ExLA.-The con' Jrnl la otheir respects. Proceeding in the di:ection of
of Christian calmneus and consideration, tan ever ays iti a positive fact, at this omen, there is u abolising sectaran teste nd invidious religious dis-
bas been the case before; anm if, gentlemen the War Ohee a plan drawn by the Pnece JoI-,tincon, ner iarit of Mr. Iiaielr' hm, fter

f have appeuared rtooe, and have beentooue ' tulle for the unasion of Engla, and ha nhe E- doing arway Millh the disalit whic lih s hiiher t
t summing up the iigns of presint and future good I pror of tie Fruch waruned Lord Lyos, n tire Con- prihibited .\layor, under a !eivy pea, f:-m
s before a company iwo are mainy brought togeth".frenceat Paris, aftter the Criuean nwr, " That hie tcndig, in their robes, nuy phce of rwOaiu not of

-- ta uromote the iursnits o agriculture and thus to night he gotaded an by is army ard the peopleto thle Established Church, provides that P rsiit D,.-puy sto ba. ni . timptsigbt sumeon, .ra -initaneinvaioifri he wan bLIut ithée r Eieror yliipa atetintowht aya frs sgh ee oly. u n anl bence orn-arlbe perru.itted triattend di-

o the material% wealth and progress o tie country. aet, j ivitne" uulrvine te orsip intheir robes, vheir.uv h nLu'u.ythink
t I do feel that this great pursuit and science of rr proper sotodIo.lere, thee. we-havealea u -

e cuttureuacts wilhi rapid and iimerliate contact pon Cuoas Duct:.-Snme av-ry heavy gus irini-I qi nably libri-alu its general teiaenn na ab-
e ai the fbres tif Irreys hpiness and Irhmd's ally 6 poun,0 ders andI tendinh shell, haèe jt been j rogating Cctionri leg1islrtie:u oi the score cf e--

e glcory --(litar, hecnr)-ndc that I havre been a'ddr'ess- handedî aut Yarmuthi, .with their cairiages, ae. fori- lignr:u ae cregarde Protstaunt D>issenrters et es'try de-
t li-g ihtse wxho, bîesidtec the' stake andî thre intîeres the north ad soruth batteries. A detachmeniu t' lfire nomnination, and yet thisu s:1me mleasure leatves tire
ot which thery ifeel ini huer' gree'n soil, iosess a fervor Royaî',l Arillery, abriut tw'enty in numuber, aîre nors prev.ioucs e'jîttet, os regard Cauthletus, in fuul
keenly caive to all thec yet high'riiipuses wh lich ihl bu:ely engage] in laîcing tthose formcidable' enginems tarte, iwithi ali the, psenailties stil atîtcie lto lus via

e0 li er jurst rnonc', andcr ndvance lier lic the scrule cf af destruction in position:. 'fhe er'etion of a towna c hrton, thus !crepling up thre old disrbility agairst
nadions' " hacttery neai' the site of the one destroyed, iad workst itheiu, wahilst lu emnanciptetts lire DiLen ter uo mnatter

- - prope"ly' defae']e throwna ep rat the huarbcr's mouthi hows mnuca uiopoed huis pueruliar' fourmî of belief mauy b.:
n Tmrt " l-itî;'u" i. Par.miotws.--T 'IL fli uE'9 r o mli rend'er Y;:'r:omoi seei0:r fromnî a raw r' ewelinci tha t cf the State Churiîch ! Thus it us caver wi:bt

y r îix ris rurîan." D)airr Sir, -- ) u r good]ly ton'.'m et' Po'r'l- i . liberal ieoi:dators of' Mi'. Hard!ielrd's stampterui
,rdow:, for saole da:ys pst hrs beatu imn hn iuusua .. risvml:oxc:' Loxou PIa?. - A teaiy ago' we formly stp'hort hat thie u.rv plint phe t~e en
state of' exclit'mentu. Wiit, writh thei hueat of' theu don' na th'Ie range and aeiccracy ef th~e noew Armrurorng litu'enied i'iews whiuch the' profess to en:ertain should
dlays aird tire fer''.id zeali of the rrevialist.s tire "peop i u tsted inî a way wh-iich demand's a noî. Cool- ir mowrs readls ofuga prjdie

e seemedl stunkl wcith a kindr et' reiiu prny and n ourselvers on theFcr s nea th allr and grocelling intoleran ce. The gyve is nover ta be
s seiou fers ereent r iifors theirsity.-Si' prcmmdgorl wr skdt e the iring! . truick nawar trom the fre.t actica of the Catholic con-

rMeet inigs of the rev'i'lie~ (picpal It niht nui c-bile thls gnes slowly andi solenly oni one au science, and whiether lhe lie a Mayor or a Min'ister 1,

waerelbehiuatPortoloîwn and ti meospae n its thîem spies a flighît cf geese farc ont to sea. •there Pieer cor a lPope, Protestantism tamust nseeds holds hlm

neihbrhodatwhch an cnvrtswee strck teylghet!in yonisndban lutE si g a' dozen glasses.1 religious anud politient fett'rs lst lie eunjoy any
e enî down?1 andi aîfer awaîkenming fromut their · i'tance hs ere the flicbie r te nu. Lray ad whne, potion of' that civ'il and] rt'ligious liberty with whicbi

fthiey du'tmiledthe sagbvsoswhc bhrshed. mere speLt teblesaar Load the gun-iet th eliahots of' the refcirmation and their' parent
an the. erie coesîr teyiou hicth tunch-n.lda tebcrh-oi tuch-hang. l;oat off stem can, ns they wouisld wish thc world to believe,

my o ankiimi ~ mDin S raha n," whomthe. descrbed thr tos the tandr. sigctnal rifb thuen tle The alonre be trusbed. It is net for us ta say what injuryin the most~ ad ies and':i grtsu manne hclrir. They e shthas lirucknt m A sgalm- li t ae. irote thbiveroe wonid ssanby enfolding tewr
e al agreed ini r'epresenting thse " tallccu cherub" ns ru mlht-an he atn Ai motnu seve furlong frm shpu esno ahli ao hltpromn
-linge blaick onte icni lu hle liumani formu, nîielling mott h u hta elrmdfo luis devotions in bis own place of waorship during bis
h 'aids lire imc brvimstoine. and watehbinrg Ilike a cat r ri osae-hill 1 siiod bit thre bil on Griie vie ho ya fofie ear o rpae osy-hti i

. t. li mou h ohuensiden to ounce urou pn 'fLeucky-, ri dos- asue'l oe-or.Icei at~ ccessor happened ta be a member of the Establish-
,wîigh h it cmrwtinh'ornpherde l Che attention ci tiiose Astn engie'es eah ed Church, the alightest linf'ection'of Papery would

-.scripion rof ther celesll wrl'd, to wnhich they' swere I tad urui- adhere ta the cim-e patraphiernabia se as te endanger
adil(wa qijabudad agal. Thecy hdejstcm fenulo n s aud tei' his Proîestantism, or render ut less stanuchi ald

. liLsa th Dity amriil t he ires au the hrîumantl thrm and -l tiunan ba· adfn eoa:gis h rtk steaudfast, but evenu Chis consideratirrshould nuotbave
futs nularliy cnveruse n thuiremili iaud theyun behe rih~ierru nd'ueed Mrs. Haudfie'ld to. mianifest se glaring an ure

s lulny iivsid nais (who-l a dlî'led rt various penriods in The TiHaes anges tire imomedlia armicg of the nav-y conSIStency- ini his otherw-ise excellent measure as to
. this part, of the couir ther, ltl ir'myedi la god 'ith Arnmstrngs gun, as the-Frehl re iutroducing clog it vith one most intoTerant' provision whilsthe

sjubsstncial tdressue, and moua-uVîg uiriti as titey wee riled cannon li their ships. The Times suggests was abolishing another The..dangerto the- Protea-
montai n earth; iose womliiî they nw had beenl 1hat te' expedite the supply Of .guns the work might tant wearer of robes th&trhad been norn in a CaCh-
r mîembers o fthe Methist cnnexanwhilea on this be distributed anong the aious factories in onr lic Churcl mi h~t lleeil tef'e'nll' 'dnaded
terrene globe, liit they did n-i scee a meiber of the gréat'towns, and by the end of the year l'urge num- against by a clause inhisbilliniakingjit.coinpulso-yc

S111gh Church orn. a Cathui: r te blcei. The bers of rifle guins might be fit for use. .. on- Catholic Mayors "to have and toboldin.pqretuity
r couverts were principaliy tlimiluMd factory girls . Mr. Cobden bas been se good as t. giave.a lecture robes provided6 1e by their' co reigi'its

t and some loose charatcter; of lie trown, wvloi Choughit to all these, and .particularly to. jouraalits, who bhllst Protestant Whittington'.should be compeled,1t
tait somnethin mnighti be mtdceof the inovseint.- have urged the néce'sity of providing for the de- ln like manner te obtain the ensigns of their office

i Some orf the "convertS," however, gave indication fences of En gland ; and from that lecture it may be from the ample recourses of the Church-by-law Es
thitt they werc nat fully awakened, aud thc leaders gathered that they are inspired by a wanton and tabliahed.
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It is with regret that we have to announce the

Toronto Freenaz's rejection of the terms, by
us proposed to him, in our issue of the 12th inst.

as the basis of a permanent, profitable, and ho-

norable political alliance betwixt the Cathohcs

of Upper Canada, and their breiren of this sec-

tion of the Province. The Freeman is quite

willing ihat w-e should still sacrifice ourselves for

the interests of the Catholic minority in the

West ; but ie is by no neans disposedI to inake

in return any sarrifices for Catiholic interests in

the East. ie is willirng that w-e sihoulti exert

curschves for le suppression of Orangeismr, au in

favor of " Free Schoo" for Upper Canada
but le wd-r ioat undertake, in retuirn, to exert his

inibence rrgonaîrsI" 1eJiresentation 13y Pola-

iorrt "a'e reof i' whicl, with a sitrange dire-

ord for rcidig and apparently in utter' igno-

ruree Of "lei: .InstOry of Canada, ie approves, as

inrvoh ii "' n " maiiifest act of justice." Here

ihen for t;'i >present the matter rests.

t i tre thia t tire cen)-v-heter b

-ei-in imnef, or of deceiving us. we

nso w ntot---tid continuies taotwaddle about chrecks,

anil rees for th' integrity of the instauîois

alLouer Canada. li this it is hard to say wlether

Lis bd failb, or his conteinpt 'for the good seie

of his r,r is the more conspicuous. Does lie

really slose, that we, that anT man not alto-

gtiher a born idiot, cai seriously believe in the

po diHi' cf suchI Ichecks and guar'anrtees ? or

doubt thiat a Canadian Legislature in wrich tlire

lpper Canadian, and Protestant eleient predo-

minated, w-ould, spite of all provisions, pledges,

checks or guarantees to tie contrary, legislate in

u spirit hostile Ia Lo%çer ar-d Catholic Canada 7
What the Legislature gives, that it can resume
at pleasure ; and as all sicli checks or guarantees
as those of hviich the Frceman speaks, would be
tbe acts oc a Canadian Parlianent,so it stands to
reason, it is self-evident to ail not wilfully bitd,
that any subsequent Canadian Parlianent, coild
pass an Act repealing ail such checks or guaran-

tees as a former Parliament iai imposed. No

Parlharent, no Legislature ca.n impose on itself
shrackles which it cannot break when it bas the

wili and the power to do so. What the inten-

tions of the Protestant miajority of Upper Cana-

da towards us are, we know from their acts,
speeches, and the unequivocal utterances of their
organs of the press. Wiat their treatment of us
wrould be, should an organic change ii nthe prin-
ciples upoin which ille Legislative Union betwixt
the two Provinces wvas framaed,put it in their power

to carry to carry tiese in-tentions into execution,
the history of the treatmêent of Catholic le.eland

b> Protestant Great Britain-inr spite of the
ciecks ani guarantees of the Il Trenty of Lime-
rick"-abundantly testiies. WYe reject. ilere-
fore, wilr scorni, ail olfmrs ofI' checks" and
guarantees" as-in the words of an authority for

wbich the Toronto Frenan, as a Catholic,

shouldL ave sone respect--nerely -a asnr."

As to " Representation by Population" im-
volvin4 " a manifest act of justice," we scarce

need say' mare thrarn we have already saidi. 'lhie

population of' U~pper Canada cannot, even if

clarr ra atie jîpuatianbir cfee anada,

port ionateiy lar'ger shiare ai representation ; be-
cause--andi twt rer.soni is una.nswerable--be-
cause, whten tire papulhation ef Lower Canada

wvas fan langer than was thrat ai' Upper Canada,
thre latiter, assister] by tire Britishr Legislature,
wouldl not acceude ta thre former a langer shrare of

repr'esentation tihan that whrichr t, with its mueir
smnaller 1 ppulationr, itself enjoyedi. It is a miaxim

of' eqnuty, eof which comnun sense approv'es, thrat

noa mran', tirat noa caommninty, cari pleadi n Iris, or
its ow-n behnalf'. a pîrinrcipnle, whtich lie, or it, hras

broken, on r lowed ta ie broken, in Lis, or its,
ow-n behral. S'o long aus tire population of thre
Protestant section aof tire Province w-as less thran
w-as chat ai thre Cathiolic section, tire former
elaimed and enjoyei "Equality of Representa-
tion." Nowr, therefore, it is but just, that, even
if tie population of the Protestant section be a
trifie larger than is that of the Cathrolie sec'tion,
the samee" lquality ofI Representation" be up-
held, and the Constitution of Canada inaintained

AS IT [s." Tis argument we defy theFreenan
14 meet ; and therefore is it that he, and other

*adyocates of "lepresentation by Population,"
ar'efuly shirk ail allusioni to the relative con-

dition of the populatioirs of Upper andI;ower
Canada at the time of the Union, and to the
basis upon which that union was contracted.

The Freeman asks us if we can vouch flor the
r certainty of a change baving occurred in the

minds of M. M. Cartier, Loranger, Turcotte,
Tache, favourable ta the Catholics of Upper
Canada ? and if ve can vouch for the good in-

g tentions of the Ministry, and their Lower Cana-
t dian supporters towards the School Question,

and for their resolve ta discountenance Orange-

We reply frankly that we cannot so vouci
; and therefore we do not couinsel or advocate anyr'

political alliance with men of' whose good inten-
r tions towards us we have no positive assurance.

Were we te adrocate such an alliance, without
such posilive assurance, we should be as wantng
i prudence, consistency, honor, and lonesty o

principle, as are those who advocate a poitical
alliance with thle "Protestant Reforners" of J.
Canada, without a previaus positive assurance
that the latter are prepared to concede inunre-
diately ail oui' demands upon (lie School Ques-

tion.
At tie saine time, it is so niavifestly the inter-

est of the Ministerial party to settie that ques-

tion, inmediately, and upon a satrsfactory basis,
tihat we hope that the next Session oi Parhameint
nay sec that settlemr-ent effectei.

1he.'' chief obstacles ta that setileimntvill, ive
helieve, proceed, not from the .1inistry, but fron
tle Toronto Freean's friends, George BlroVnl,
and lte " Protestant Rc/ormers ' and if ie wil

but unrder'take to vouci for the latter, we have
itrong reasons for behevng that even M.Cartier
and the Miiîiisteriahsts of Lower Canada wi!l offer
no very strenions opposition ta a rerform iin the
Schrool Laws, favourable ta Cathrolics. What
ve dread is, however, tiis:-Tlhat strong but

iud'erliand efforts vil be made by tie said Pro-

testant IReformers ta shiirk the discussion of the
School Question during the next session of Par-

liampit. ''hey do not want to be obliged ta re-
card a vote either for or agatnst Separate
Schooh': becaise by votmngfor thema thieuy would
lose gorund with Protestants; aid by voting nî,nt
then ihey would lose grouid with Catholics,
and bring ta an abrupt end! tie monstrous alliance
betwixt Papists and George Jrowrists. Clearly
then, the policy of the Protestant leforim party
is to stave off the discussion of the "-School Ques-
tion ;" and this they will probably try ta do, by
noving - should that question be brouglit up -
for a Conmittee of Inquiry : which motion, if
carriedl, would delhver then fr'om trhe disagreeab!e
neccssity of breaking with, either their Cathohic
or therr Protestant supporters, as it is one for
wvhici, even George Brovn himself inighit vote,
snce thereby he vould pledge hirnself ta notihing.
Some suchr proposal, some such plan for evading
the necessity of voting eitier for or against
Separate Scihools, wiil, we fear, be resorted to.
by thbe « Protestant Reformers" and their allies,
during the next session, should the linistry seri-
ously address themselves ta the final settlement
of the School Question ; and it behoves our Ca-
tholic friends ta be on their guard, therefore,
against such a Machiavellian policy, no matter
fromi wiiat quarter proceeding.

Finally we wouid remind the Freenan that,
as we fully recognise the Upper Canadians themr-
selves as the best, as the sole competent, judges
of their own wants, of the necessary qualifications
in their representatives, and of the policy best
suited ta forivard their own interests - sa also
ive claim for ourselves ta be the best, the sole

uges f what course of policy we of Lower
Canada should pursue, and of the merits of aur
own representatives. Our first duty is ta our-
selves and to Lower Canada ; and thefrsi duty
of our representatives is towards that section o0
the Province wrici returns thiem. We presune
not ta interfere ith the manner in hien the
friends of the Frceman exercise their elector'al
privileges; andi we will not recognise ru threm any
righit ta interfere mrth us ra such matters. hley
mray r'eturn ta Parliamnent whuomsoe'er they
please, andi we will not gatmsay themn: anti ici
like marnner, we ai' Lower Canada wvili hencefor'-
ward take care to sendi ta Parliamnent, muen pliedg-
edi against " Representation by Population 'm
every formt, and acompanited width any conc.ei--
able qu'antrty ai checks ; ant honest mien, wbo i
ira-rag once pledgedi thremselves ta maintain tire
" Consurtution of Canada as i. is," wil farthrfully
redeemn that pledge rn all places, under ail cir-.
cumnstances, and no matter whrat tire conseqruernces.
Return your own mreur ta Parliament, if you can,
say we ta th Feemzan ; bu allow its ta select
f'or aourselves those by whrom wve thrink proper ta i
ire represernted ; andi rememnber that wve demrand
of our representatives this :.-That as mnemrberns
for Lowrer C'anada, they consult first, andr above
aillrings, thre hronor and mnterests of Cathroiic
Lower Canada.

Leave us free then, we say to the Freeman, to
manage our own affairs, We have here all we want.
We have our Cathoihc schools in sußficient nuin.
bers, and in excellent cordition; we have no Orange-
ren to disturb us, and have no cause, in sa far

as we are we are ourselves concerned, to trouble
ourselves about either the School Question, or
the Orange Question, If we have heretofore
done so, it bas been for your sake, and at your

Orange mnagistrates.
i nc ugisitrates of /the toyn, hoeever, shoioed no

antxielty to take upon themselves the responsibilrty of
sigiing the necessary rqrisition."

Of course they did not. Had the criminal
been a Papist, or even a non-Orange Protestant,t
they would have been prompt enough- to vindianteJ
the outraged majesty of the law. But as ie was1
au Orangenanr, and a prominent Orangemran ; and

urgent iequest. It is för you tirat We' havi sa-
crificed ourselves, for .you that ive have neglect-
ed our own interests. Still are we willing to
serve you, and to aid you against your Protestant
masters, Who lord it over you, and beneath whose
lash you groan ; but tien the least you can do i
return is, not to ally yourselves wvithr your oppres-
sors; and that your lend not your aid to reduce
us te the same sad condition as that in which you
are yourselves placed.

ORANrEisMi. - That this organization is
dangerous to Protestants as well as to Catlolies ;
tiat ernboldened by tie encouragement unfor-
tunately extended ta il by those in authority, it
menaces the very existence of civil society, and
delres the law-, are topics upon whicli the TRUE

WITNESS bas often insisted ; arguing that it wras

not only a crime, but a blunider on the part of
statesinen ta give any appearance even of oui-
tenance ta secret politico-religtousorganizations;
and that in a nixed commrîunity like ours, it w.as

highly imprudent, ta say the least, ta entrust tIre
administration of justice,in any of its departmnents,
ta the hands of Oranogemîen or of Ribbonnmen.
Events that have lately occurred in Upper Cana-
da fully corrohorae the truth o our argumrirents,
and strikingly illustrate tIre dangerous social leni-
dencies of' " secret" socieles.

Tie facs which w-e are about to lay before
aur readens are tarken fron the Hfunihon Times,
a Protes!antc paper, and tiherelore ain unexception-

able itn'ress aigainist Orangeisn. We earnestiy
invite tie attention of ourl eaders to these facts.

Depruty Sheriftf Kerby, in the execution of

his dutv, badI to distrain for a sim iof about twien-

tv pournds , on a persan of the naume of Alexainder

3radley. This Bradley keep.s a taverrn at a place

calied Slabtonir ; hie is a notorious and prointnenrt

Orangeiman, and was till lately the Grand Master'

of tie Orange Lodge, wirich ield is nectings in

his house.
The Depuîty Sherid, not having the feai' of1

the Scarlet Brethrren" before bis eycs, proceed -

ed ta carry o'it his duy, by seizing ipon saie of

Bradle'y's cattle ; wiereupon th El -Grand
Master drew his knife, and stabbed the ofendingj
oficial ;his wife, who is a imotlier in the Orange
Israel, standing by and encouraging lier hus-

band witb loud cries of " murder hem, murder
themn." Mr. Kerby vas broughIt back ta St.

Catherines, and placedti under medical care.
Iiiereuponr four constables wv'ere sent out ta

arrest Bradley for his attemrpt to nurder ; but
conident in the numbers of bis Orange friends,
Bradley set tIre oflicers of the law- at defiance,
and the constables, nlia seen ta have displayed
more discretion than courage, had ta return witi
emnpty hands. Against (Iis first effort thereforei
ta enforce the siupremacy of the law, the Ex-
Grand Master was successful. The remainder
of this very disgracefui story, we wdlI allow the
Harmniltoi Times ta narrate in is own language -

When il. became known in St. Catherines, that he
had assunied this attitude, there was a strong desire
expressed that the ifle Company should be tuîrned
out ta ensuîre his capture. The Magistrales oi the
town, however, showed no anxiety to take upon
themselves the responsibility of signing the necessary
requisition, and it was ainiost midnight before the
Warden at e County, J. M. Rykert, Esq,, couii be
?ound. He at once sgned tire requisitian, and in tire
course of a few' minutes Captain Clark had his Com-
pany out.

Tri the nealntime stirring events had taken placeUat
Slabtown. Bradly is a prominent Orangeman, an
ex-Master of the Lodge which meets in is iouse.-
As soon as the intelligence of the affair iad reacbed
St. Catherines, one Wm. Cook, a newly-appointed
Magistrate, and r-n employce of the American Express
Company', hastened ouita Bradley, and infammc-di
im ie vas to 'be t endead or alive; sa tirt by te

time the constables bad arrîved, several Orange.inn, t
[nas many, it 1s said, as forty], fully armed, were
posted in and about the premises ; and they plainly
stated that Bradley should not be arrested. One of
the constables, Deviii, imself an Orangemran-the
rest beimg Roman Cathoics-was perinitted ta see
Bradley, and hnding how impossible it was ta exe-u
ente the warrant, be retrned into tawn to 'ar,
the Mayor, fr. Adams, of the state ofnrmatters. ie
nvas soon foallowed by the reat of the constables, wioa
were alarmed attthe threats made againsu therm by a
farce so surprior to them in uimbers.

'te le Company' reached Slabtowr about oner
a'clock, Lu., aund founid tire hoause still garrisoned bry
ar-med menr, n-io dlefied thre Rifle Coarny as Lirey'
hartd efred the Constablies. Stheheredi as 'hiey were
in rire building, tire Orangemren hrad tire Rifles at a
isr'arntig' nid apary nedr. Thre varden

fortifi-cationr, anid hre was 'rmpressed witir tire desperate
nature of' thre enterrise, an-id adtvised tire captain toe
marchr oft thIe force, a sruggestion whrich thart gallaint
omeecrr arssented to ; and by' a little arfter thrree u'clock
thes ca., rrived' safea i.nd soundsi inî St. (3atherrines,
and n-ane soon a-bed. It is suipposend tirat imme.-
diately aft'er tira constaubles lort, Bradley> iwas sent att'
tands tire border ;u and thre continued defence, of
tire premirses wars mnerely a feint ta give hirm tim-e toa
escnr pe.

At noon, on Monday', Mr. Cook, on behnaîf of
Braudley, called an May~or Adamis to ascer-tain whLe-
ther, in~ case Uiradley gunse hiinself up, ball would bre
taken. To which, of' course, tira Malryor gave a ne-
grutwe repl>'. At six a'c!ock cire Mayor took Mn.
1Kerbry's dep~osition, whichu we w-ru give ini fill to-
mnorrow. A w'arr-ant hraving bieen issured against tire
son anid wire o? Brnadiey', tire latter gave hrerself up,
and w-as admitted ta bail, hrorself ln $400 anrd twoa
sureties ici $200 eacir. Tire san is still rat large-.

Upan thre above wue w-il) mrake a f'ew commenits,
ats it is strikrngly illustrativ'e of tire impropriety
ai enrtrushlng tire adminiîîstration ai' justice toe

tiat trishmen and Citholies have becone of
late su enamouied o suci a men as this George
Brown, as to jai withi n seii n the authority
of the Catholic Hierarchy at adefnce, and for
bis sake to rencunce ihir iahins to the controi
over tire education of thair chiedren, we are not
prepared to believe. And, tireelore, i. it that
we think ti:tt the m ditui antidoî e against
tire morai vzais of ther2 " ûtMant R/br<rs,"
is to be found îI tire late< ansin i'of their ini-
tended policy toward, hI' CulicIic separate
schools of 1Upper Canada.

calling the attention of the Mon!rcal iIcrcld
and GazrteU t the forcile abduetion of the
child of Patrick Martin by a body of Protestants
-and even when iinvoking tire co-operationi of our
cotemporaries in siftingthe facts of the case, we
were not so sanguine as tn expect that our ap-
peal would be notreed, or t:a tie wrongs of a
mere Irish Papist would arouse their sympathies.
As it as not our intention, however, to Let the
matter drop, we wril again briefly r'ecapiturlate
the facts laid before tihe public in our last ieelk's
issue ; and. it we cannot procure justice ifor, the
injured father, we shall ai least have done ail
that hes in our power towards accomplishing that
end.

Patrnek Marlin, a pooi Irish Catiolic, has a
daughter betwixt sixteen and seenteen years of'
age, nanicd Mary ; wiho, while miti the service o' ;t
person of the name of Laib, was induced to re-
nounce tite Catholie religion, and to join the sect
of iIethodist. The father naturally disapprov-
ing of his daughters conduci ; and in the exercise
rof hi' s legal and natural igi2hts, called his daighliter
home. But the latter beiung fil of zcal for lier
new f/hth, treutei her parent's remunstrances
with contempt, abused themi wit aobscenie lain-
guage, and dying at her mother, cruelly beat lier
aied parent in thle face ; couduct which very
properly provoked the father'ls angi-, and drew
upon tire undutiful child, a shght but well-merit-
ed chastsement. In thre amean timlie, a Protesta1nît
mnob had colleted in ifrout of Pntriclk Mrmanîn'.
house ; ani in thie truc Protetat style, comeniec -
ed an attack tihereupon with the view of taking
his child fron him, and restoring her ta those
vho hrnd made a Methurlst o! her. tanght ier tire

use of obsceue language, and traitied her ta abuse
lier faitber nd matiher. R1u.sasirce ia îiselss -
protection fron tlie law, o nred by Protes-
tants, there vas noine to look for ; so that after a
short conllict the mob ,Lccee(ded r ell'ecting
their object ; and tihe cthri thu by force tori
frn li fater's roof, was coni ned ta thIe care
oa Mr. L-unb, in wiose 'service she is nrow tdmir-
ed againt tihe will iof hier n atural and llegi îa r-
dians.

These are the simple l'acts of he case, which
ti father of the girl thuns abducted is prepared
to certify on oath ; and we ask our reuIer... to
compare them with the facts of ite Miss Starç
case about wihici our Protestant :otenporaries
mrde such an outcry, and venteil su much ridicu-
fous fusLian, ow rouws it then thsat hlley are
silenst upon tisgross outrage upon parenital rights,
and upoin the libertieso a o firitishr subject I

This question is esily answered by those who
are acquainted withi the lpirit of Protestantism.
Miss Starr is tire daugiter of persous in affluent
Circunstances, movrrg in plite society, w ith
everytiug nice and handsoine about ihein. The
daughter of Patrick Martia, on the contrary, is
(he child of poor parenis, movg in a very lowly
,pirer, and utteriy destitute or al tihe advantages
of fortune and piosition. It wsoud be preposte-

------------

as Orangeism is a power aboue the law, they ed as an attack upon the Bisbops of Canada or
showed themselves as prudent as had the con- the editor of the Taun WITNESS, is valuable ns
stables, who in the first instance had been charg- containing a full admission as ta the policy of the
ed with the task of arresting an Orange ruffian. Brown-ri-Dorion cabinet on the School Question ;

2. Wrn. Cook, a newly appointed magistrt,'hastered and therefore, as ta the intentions of the "Pro-
oui to Bradley, and informed l.hinsIe ras to be tak'en1st Reforrn" paKy towaràs that measure.-
dead or ali"ne.eoo

Here we have an instance of a magistrate, not Speaking of the letter which appeared in our last

only indiferent to the perpetration of a great crime, over the signature of all the Bishops of the Pro-

but actually engaged i defeating the ends of vince, thie Globe complains that9 "tthey," the Bi-

justice ; warnrg the cri inal of the preparations sirops aforesaid-

made te arrest hin, and thus giving him oppor- " cordemn the entire policy of the Brow-Dorion

tunity eithler ta effect iris escape, or toprepare for nd 'f s, it stands ta reasan tîat tre policy ao

armed resistance ta the law. So tbat:- tie Bown-Dorion cabinet, in s far as trhe Schiol

3. by the time the constables had arrive.i, tcal .t.

O-rngement (as manly it is saii as forty) fu!ly anemd, Question is concerned, was te put down separate
were posted in and about tie prenises ; and- they pilainly schools ; and ta gîve us, in lieu thereof, a systen
stited lhati Br'adey should not be arresled."

And thus aain a crimmii:al was, through the im- ofrnmzed scroals, inodified Jerhaps b> saie ir-
te Oane oranisa dportationfromforeig ontries. This e have

ta set uean- t defOance, and compel itsoninisters before asserted ; and we are glad ta have the ac-

ta retrat. Orageisi , iis t, approve itself ta curacy of our views as ta the anti-Catholic policy
tire treat. O ange im, tim e s rntaprove it to iof the Brown-Dorion cabinet corroborated by sobc above the law. But the mn itary were nexti excellent an authority as.tire Globe.
called out, and tey fared no better than had the That those wihomi for years mIr. tGeorgeconstables before them. They, too, had to re-'Brown ias been in the habit of sneering at streat befre the armed body of Orangeen ga-
thered together ta defend their E x-G ra d Mas- tire of o m, ; t h e co -ms of th e ob M r

ter , and brute foice was snally triusphant ove George Brown but a short time ago expressed hislaw and justice. This is but a sample of the opno i h.floin hic.a0ue-
consequences that flow fro m the countenance opinion mn t re f aeonin scîoicen ang ag t -

t inishmnen rme eraVnS irr saIint rnt 1i I' S r inn slri-

given by merin authority ta Orangeisum, anndrit.- lobe.
fron the pernicious practice of appointing as y Te>'r11 n oorious ant orp risons, anir aret Fis irrsti3ii in tixrrar)rsiinr Iitt s.~f.
umragistrates, imerbers of that rnfaniotusassociation.wa

he'hose cI tio j ire ialraiitu:r!ly deir-aunceti as
h wl ire noticed to, tiat otr old acquam- t a ndunoralscoundl

ance', Mr Cook, again iterferedi n belalf of tie in
Orange crimnal, and endeavoured ta make termisa

on his bal witir tire Mayor. Bu lby lis time i rn~ t'înt,-r b: r ~ i:,,:-i u >rjŽ;

.Bradley iad effected his escape to tie tI. States-

anti the object of the Orangem-env was fully a~

comnpied. We leave our readers to mreditate

tinese facts ; and to say wlethc-r we ask too

muchr, çhen we denand thlat no official counteu-
ance, no legislativte sanction, be given to Orange-
isn, R-ibbonisn. or arnry other secret, oath bou'nd
politico-reiigious organisation ; and tat nenbers
of such socielies be exclired fron the Magis-

tracy, and fron ait llier oflices iinmediately coui-
nected with the adniuistratioIn Of justice. On
this subject the Montreal lerald of Fri lay last

ias somne peitineit renarks whieh we sibjoim -

in the town o Brantford, 'rn hie West, there is
ratother worthy o, Mthews, who hias for soie
ycars past figured in a disrepurtable nanner as a
magstrate. The last nws respecting h -mode of
administering his onice, i, that losing his tempor
with a prisonler brought before him, he commenced
ar attack upon the iran witl iis caie, and beat him
on riire reitilt thre hbi'udran '; tira pi!rson ir-us
assdiled besng al the trime trandrruffrd, and furter
restrained by the presence of constables fromr defend-
ing himTstif rgainst Iis cowrrdiy assrwrtt. To-day
we publisb the particîulrs af a moss extraordinury
iand disgraceful affair which las recently occurred
near St. Catherines. The ex-Grand Master of an
Orange Lodge beirrg sued, and his cattIe being about
to be distrained o, stabbed the Deputy Sheritr, and
iren suceedd,'by mneans o fthe mtembers eUr his late
hotge, who garrisoned his bouse, not only in setting
at detiance the constabtes sent in pursulit of him, but
aiso a Company of Rifles who were brought ont to
enforce the law. lie th-us :ontrived ta get tiare to
escape co the United States. But heru again- ve
have a magistrate playing a discreditarble part. This
man Cook, probably some clectioneering ruliy, took
upron hinself, if the account we publishti 'e correct,
the office of scout fur the assassin of a publibe ohilcer
acting inp erformance of his duty. lie it was who
gave the information which placed the crmirainl on
ils guard, and prompted him to scek for deferdrs-.
Tirasinsiend of ridinc ta 'nforce 1uhe Ia-, tbis
Justice of the Peace, if his conduct be fairly reported
did ris best to def'eat it. It is standlelous that men
Wbo could passibly do such thii gs as these should
be appoinrted ta the enchi, anud it proves owin' much
otier reansons prepouderate ii ithe choice over the
simle one of a desire t choose the nost tittiig cman."

-¶or-ulIltr'rrd.

THF. GLOBS.AN 'rIHE ]iîsrroPs oF C r..
-It is not for the sake of the latter, or of vindi-
tating the ruiers of Christ's Churchr against the
impertinence of a foul-mroulhed fellow like
George Brown, that wve notice an article that ap-
peared in the G/obe of Tuesday last, commenting
upon tire document, which appeared in ou' last
issue. Rogues bave an invincible, and as it were
an iereditary atitipathy to tihe cart's tail and the
g Palows; upon oGicers of justice chey look as
nuisances, and upon the judge as a wauton dis-
turber of the peace of society. Naturally,
therefore, Mr. George Brown, the reviier of the
Catholic religion, the cowardly and menidacious
slanderer of our nuns and religious societies, and
the implacable enemy of our Church, feels bim-
self agg'rered by the oapposition that his sciemes
for robbing or " lnationalisin" the ecclesiasti-

Property of Loier Canada, and for underinining
the faith of the people of the Western section of
the Province tirough the instrumentality of -od-
less State Scioals, have received at the hauds of
those wlhose right and duty it is to watci over'
the hock commnitteri to their charge.

Neither is it wih tIhe desiga of defetrdrug our-
selves against the scurrilous personaliities of the
editor of the Globe that w e devote a few line. to
our Toronto cotenporary. As a genrtlenau by
birth and educution, we feel Sîltered at being1
blackguarded by such a one as George Brnvn ;
as a Catholic, wie feel un lLonest pride in the re-
ilection that we have imeritet Ihis bad word ; and
as a Catlict journalist, next to the approbation
of our ecclesiastical suieriors, we ralue the cea-
sure of thIe Globe, as a proao that we n have honest-
ly and successfully fulfilled our duties. The Ca-
thoine who can ivini a gond w-ard front George
Browrrn u.st be a krnave, aud a traiLor to his ne-
Igaion.

Brut lhe obe'.s article, though iarmrule.ia, n'rew-



rous, therefore, to expect of our Protestant co-g

temporaries that they should interest themselves

in the affairs of the latter, or feel keenly for the1

wrongs of the Popish father. Their sympathies1

are for the rich; for these who can afford to pay1
them for their tears, so much per drop ; and who1

are prepared to make ihberal allowance-cash of

course-for every column of righteous indignation.

For the wealthy, well dressed father, therefore,

their sympathies are reserved ; for the sorrows

of the poor man, clad in fustian, and eking out a

scanty subsistence by the sweat of lis brow, they
entertain a inuost decorous ndifference. Wiat

right has a poor man, a man who cannot give
evening parties, or invite bis friends to dinner-

to the sympathies ofstuch fine delicate gentlemen

as the editors of the Berald and Gazette !-
lere is one reason then of their silence upon the

" Belleville Abduction Case." The victirn is a

poor man, and cannotafford to pay them for their

sympathies.
Again lhe is a Papist ; and that whiclh is mortal

sin for Papists, is not only pardonable, but highly
laudable, when practised by Protestants against

Papists. To malign, to slander, to invent and

circulate the grossest falselioods against the lat-

ter, is the business, the duty of every sound Pro-

testant journalist ; this is their vocation, where-

by thE in their bread-how then can it be

expected ihat they should seek tu do justice, or
provoke invs<:tiîgation ii(o the rascaities of ticirî

.often unjust ; and feeling, as lie tells us, "as anq
American as well as a Catholic," he bas wished
to vindicate the honor of his country Iagainst
the unjust aspersions cast on it by men who are
Indebted to her free institutions," &c., &. For
the rest, see any stump oration art the 4th of
July.

As we, however, thank God, are not Ameri-
cans, in the sense in which the Reviewer restricts
the term to citizens of the Unted States; as
we owe neither respect nor gratitude to their
" free institutions ;" and care not a straw, thank
God, for their lpets," their "prule," or their

"wrath," we, at all events, may, andi wîlI, speak
our ininds freely on the subject of State-School-
ism; and as a Catholic freeman, will still de-
nounce that system as the most degrading that a
brute despotism ever yet succeeded in imposin-
on a people, Tliat a mdin, naturally so vigorous
and independent as is tfat of the Reviewer
should find itself compelled ta do lornage to tiis
foul " pet," is another and iost nelanciholy proof
of the degradiimg influence of denocratic despot-
ism ; of all diespotisnis, the vilest-and morally
and intellectually, the nost degradiog to its sub-
jects.

Thus, whilst the Reviewer in one breath up-
bolds the monstrous tanny of " State-School-

isnm"-a tyranny far worse, antid more dangerous
to civil and religious liberty tian even " Siate

CMrchism" lias approved itself to be iii the Old
\World ; hem iii de rext breathI destroys the very

But if, ris n Papist, Patrick Matius as uo jus- argumrreuts b' whiuch ic lad essayel ta defedi

Liuc to expdct fron a P-ote.stnt press or a Pro-I te forier system ; 'or lue says:-

Sarant mag-i'racy, a- a Cathiolic and as au rsis- " We do not, as our reueaders swel noiwuu, recogntise
il tle State anr-iglit to interfere in spirituai maus,

mal le is lnt :ttuleu l t , t Sypathiesof his ufellow bt wC do recognise its right, if it judges ptrLper, to
Catholies ;nIld fecllow countrymen. 'These ive in- establish a systerm of District Setools for a the

ke for uijiki ; andtIhoughsretsinoiv, ive Io a childorenof the land, iwhethier ril or poor, and tro
vnk fo hi ; nd hogh vennow wedo otappropriate fuinds or to impose ;' pubjlic La:., ror thelir

presutott la I t-S jttgintit on thte mieirits of the sluport."-p . 333.

case-becanute we îhave not leard tie Protestant Whilst again he tells Is tIuat hie dces-

v'er's:in thes-riof, andil becaue wet de.iure Lo bu as " Most energetically its (the Siute's) urght s-
terfere 1with the Conscience of' any üchtss zof its citi.

impartial, as ihonett, and therefore as itnlike I ro- 1 zes"-p:O

testants ais josslbie-yet ive still c-nteni tIsat Now these two propositions are nattiraily self-

there isenu befare tise pubbc to warrdt us m destructive. The first- i- incompatible with t.h

calliig foi ine..,hgaon inîto thet parcularsof rights of conscience assertelu inthe second ; thlie

titis cruel 1utingr, perptrated, appartiy, with second is incompatible with the riglut ofI tie State

tihe coni nt oft thse Proatesltant mgistrates o to establislh District or CoimnonS in a

Bellevillejpon a poor and uinhappy Irish:'apist.ixed community.
Fron hle coluiins of Ile !ai-fon Timcs we For Ithe Rei-er must know tihat it is as
learn what -trange fre-saks these saime Protestant mîuchl an interference on (lue iart of the State

magistrat au-e t the habit oi playtg to scren widh the conscience of the citizeis to compel
their broth-r Orangemeiu froi te hainds oljustice ; then to pay for tie support of Schools to which
and we huue therefore but too goo d reasons for they entertain conscientius objections, and,

creduting hlemn vith ain equai readiness to give therefore, wilh notsend their children -as it is, or

their aid to iniict injustice upon Papists. .t oivtld bu, to compel themsL utay for the support
this Bellerille case tie magistrates nay be inn- f a Church against which similar objections
cent ; but tie presumption against thein is strons,

and the silence of the Proteïstant press is proof

ainost coite!tiu.ve as to their iuilt.

We sloult add that ls dauîghter Mary Martin

is not the on y cuilut-at lias heenytakes aa

anId secreted by Protestants. There is a girl
nly 1.. years of age wo lias been decoyed from

heu fatier'- -Patirick Martini's - louse, by a

1r-s. Wills - a Protestant ; and1( lwhen lier

were by them entertaimed, andI to which, theue-

fore, they wouldi nt go themselves. Now who iis
to decide who is to adudicate betwixt the State

and the inuthridual, as to the vali<hty of the Ca-

tholic's conscient5tious and isuernaturally grou-ti

ed objections, wiicht be iuruges against being tax-

ed for the District Scitools ? Not the State

certaniy ; for it cau have no legitimate jurisdic-

tion in the domiain of conscience. Comnpetent it

fatluer enditeavorecd a few days ago ta aobtam na -minay be, and tua doubt is, ta decide as ta the ad-
cess to his young child, this was refused te hi. vantages of a particular projected line of railiay,

SThe fatier," adds our correspondent, "is lier- and to sui in judgnent upon the merits of our

ethy ettet, but s'eu-y poor.1" He lias inot musone> public drainis and sewers. But on the domain of
fetay e ,t but ve p a a consciene.te it nust not trespass ; but within that

to put in motilion thie machmisery of the la:lis shrine htà. mulst net presuie ta a sacieuio
oppressors are numiterOtus, wealtihy, unsciutpuliouts, foot ;for whn it doce, wluen it does obtrude its

rcady to seear ta any falsehood, or ta commit at tunîîgainily presence into the recesses of that temple,

a moetiunt's notice any' amnount of perjury ; and tien the righits ai conscience, then all civil and

aie nuoVes'erpraected, aiudd and abetted in )relgiotus liberties are tramuspled iii the dust.
aremorove prtece ,aite a The Rcriei:er will not therefore wve suppose

their vilainie, by the resident muagistracy. -lereattemptto sert th e e sown1atteunpt tea tisent tihe Siate, as judige, inis -
thei is an appropriute pcnlant to the Miss Starr catse, as a-ainst tse individuai complaining a?

case, diering in tis nainly-That wiereas Miss the injustice of its Suhool Laws, and in the su-

Starr being of ge, left lier fther" haiouse of lier . pernatural doman of conscience. Neither is

I l i hil- there, in the Uited States at least, any third
owen acPaori, u -in lieree beyu otae-t foen ii-party, distimct from the Siaie, on the one hansd, 1

dren of Patrick Martin have been taken from im and froin the individual on the other, recogmîsed
by for-ce, aid are b' force witheiis from ittlm- bybott, and therefore competent to adjuidicate

Sîtch is Proutant justice ! betwixt them. There reunains, therefore, only
the inîdividual, assertng his conscientious scruples
against the Secol edicts of ti'e State ; and, there-

" }3 SiS QUA RTElX RI''EW5" J fore, lue hare enunciation of the existence of these

iS59.-.The followinug are the Conîtenits of the scruples on lis part, siotld, in a State conustitut-

ismnber of this journal before usc- ed as is tiat in which the Reviewcer lives, suf-
fiee ta exonerate the individual .so asserlimgs hit

. " 'Thle Cur-ch and tise Reolti n.-1rights of conseence, froi al taxation for either
Cotn versatioos f Our Club." State-school or State-Church purposes. But

17 h'Public and Parochial Schsools." this is aIl, we believe that the most violent oppo-
Ill " I Cioupete Works of' Geraldt GrilTtt." ients of State-Sciooisi contend for ; and it

S ~ rn:goy certiny is incompatible wiithe t riglit ivhich the
IV." umeai an Gegoy f I.evicewer challenges for the State of imposing

V. -aol id n . z.Z>V.apoconie as a Comnmton Sciol education on ail its subjects.
VI."Literary Notices and Criticiss. er there a ihird party ; a soiething lctveen

. We turn naturally to the second article ou Ithe ithe State and the individual,recognised by both as

list, ta see ihat the distingmuslhed writer tuas to competent, as lhaving jurisdiction i the superna-

say, on the School Question ; adit whether le lias tural order, ta sit in judgment upon cnscientus
iil laie article scruples, adtuss.ting or denying thaur vaIidity-then,

t wideed, but ii such circutnstances only, could the
of lis oni the samne suubject had occasioned Rcviciwer logicallyl predicate of the State a riglt
amllongst lis maylnfriends and adminrers. Fromn to impose coimon schools on all its subjects, and

the perusal of this sucodu article we rise with deny, at the same tine, its rightt - merfere wth1

féeeitasaofbittetr disappoinînet, indeesme isa>'their conscientious scruples. Suh a tribunal
does not exist in the United States ; such a tri-

say of pain. bunal catiextist in no Protestaut or non-Catholic
"i Sate-Schoolisn" -- or as the Revzcwcr' country>; and therefore ta no Protestant or non-i

pleasantly de.signates il-" the District School Catholic State cau it be either prudent or just to
k at Anes-can pet ; it is the pride of comnut Ithe task of educating or controiling the

the American peopduc litit boast, antireahi>' ad-ation0 o? any of its subjects. M aterial pro i-
sicn for their eduration itisay nake; provided

their glor'. It is dear to their hearts, and we always that that provision be equally and impar-

cannot strike theni in a tenderer point than i tially dealt out amongst the meihers of ail dif-

striking their system, or do anythiung more efl'ec- ferent denomninations. But in a Protestant or

tua- in slirring up t.eir irath ngainst us, or in non-Cathohie State, comnonb schools are utterly
tul n tirm u tei wat aaistusÈo i incompatible with civil and religiouis liberty ;

c3nftnming prejtsdices agniiit on religion." Tise icmail il ii n eiuuslbnnwhich consists in the total non-interference on the
Rjqieu concludes, therefore, that Catiholie part of the State with the conscientious convic-

opposition to the infidel and tyrannical systein of tions or scruples of any, the poorest andlbhamblest1

Yankee State-Schoaolism, is always injudicious, of its subjects. luI that the Catholic asserts such

conscientious scruples against allowmng his chu!- phrase it, the " nationalisationî" of the Church Walsh, Esq; Thomas Hoiated, Esq. i George Collins,
dren to attend the District School, or the Meeting property of Lower Canada ; ai the posessions of Esq. Joux. McGCIuL,House, he ought to be exempt from all taxation, the Seminary, of the Hotel Dieu, Grey Nunnery Secretary.
direct or indirect, for the support either of School and our other religious, educational, and chart- N.B.-The Rev. J. J. Conlins, P. P., ha, at the
or of Meeting louse. able institutions. We shall require strong proof request of the meeting, kindly consented to act as

In his article uponI " Lranennais and Gre- before we belheve that the Irislh Cathics of U . agent for the TaRs WirNESus in the Townsship of Est
gary XVI," the Rcuiewer again trenches upon Canada, generally, hold these vieivs, or are pre- lawkesbury.
very dangerous ground ; and witlout perhaps, parei to conirant any kind of political alli-
defending any condemned proposition, or denying ance with any party su the State that coes. At ail To the Editor of the Truc WiVness.
any of the positive teachings of the Church, le events, no one can pretend now that the Protest- Toronto, August 22d, 1859.
seems to us at least, to take deliglt in showing ant Reform party are not clear and explicit as to Sia,-The admirable address ofrthe Bishop of Mont-
how close to the verge of the dangerous preci- their designs ; and if amnongst Calholes tiere be ral, publisied in your Iast issue, and cordially ap-
pice lue can walk without falling aver ; and with any seriously disposei to join thattpantyntheyi-ad otentlieparchyia tipor
what skil le can traverse the dark chasm of cannot subsequently complam that tley have which, it the present time, mu3i muaterially assist la
leresy yawning below. lis feats im this respect been deceived ; they cannot plead ignorance, at healing the breach which su unfortiuîntely exists in
renind us of M. Blondin crossitg the Falls on a all events, of wiat kitd of dirty work t is that our ranks; whilst the propositions of peace laid
rope. Ili either case ive admire the dexterity of heir " n'atural allies" expect at their iands. duwu by you fn that connection are unxceptionable,unless, iusdecd, in those wko preler a state o? war-
the ierformer ; but we do think that the exrr- t ane of poac r ti e e a ss b erving
cise is neither pleasurable to the spectators, nor TuE Miss nnn C. .-- The Globe an the tI eir oviinterests by grafyiing their nuiition, or
profitable ta ihe perforne.s herein. And in Protestant press, generally, finisterial and anti- lle less wûrdiy mtive.
saune resperts-as for instance ini the case af tue àiiisteria, arue' or course Ililproving tîe c0(--ia i tlodn ie"Cnutto fCn
French Epiecop whose censure of the philo- msteraSareofoursS•provm th -:uaasit"as a. nSa quao to closing the breacb

n pacy, , L . . casion" o the imitost of thicr abilities · t aI wit tthe'rosnto Fro-nn: andl in returin you oirersopiical and 1heological errors of Lamennais, it seek tby heapinîg silly abiuse uplon thei Eisliop aof your aid in effecting a satiéraetory snttlement o? those
is imisiuated, was dictated by personal ill-will ta- Toronto, and the Ciergy of the Semmary, ta politico religiois questions in whieb the Catholic

wadrdsr Lis tr fm elite ae med by tse teslify to the world the abunuîdance adL the depth t b cn r i e e . tind corus ree am %v ichtheRevocli-r, L ly-cd. Not being fointhe elitois]m secrets o? r filez

.i ' a of their connon Protestatisns. The iufollowing [ cannot venture to guess a itS coius : Lut as a
un permPits i t take ntht tiMy extracts uon luis tapie are fio i Bthe o n - subscri.er to that jotur, 1tind oI e L1 r tlost(if

pointetil ruicis ai Chist-,t'sChîtreli andtiwlose villic tcrtesnucîu, one ofIsle orgasîof Ile Il-M0- tsaplicaratîce as a pu±s: tlSung 'rontit, agles
censure of Lamennais was certamly sustaied by testant foners" of Uppser Canada, ad are o its rampant party predecessor, I bail yor pacii

the E ncyclical cf the Sovereign Pontiff, even w oth vertoifG eorgite BIrIon hi reim elifl:loti-t. note butireine-
tiiotuisitise brillisuit lrenris wniîer be nottIliereui Tîof(agrwniin svfb-tcntis aof ifs sshscriberm iilldo su ikiis.For

thug tebillat rnh rie b ntthren The Church f or tme knowvs tc no mey,-noir has it. whalt Catholic -1ho has lived in 1Uppelr cnnafo
indicated by nane. ruie-the 1'renelh Episco- one redeemingufruit in its cha -. n i last teiiyerscou t unyh conrence inthe
pacy is not the Church, and is neither impeccable Tie ain of le Cathlolic Cire i o rui t t ti ca it on any niattir Iig lte interests
nor infallible ; bît a censure rotnounced by such peace and happincs of every futif. They ielight o? religion ? We kinow thet-t h o b set Sofirprinci-
high authority, confrmediby the most emmnnent in sIc.b acts of sednietions s werefer ii; and whilel pied poliicians;equayli t al , r dangerous

- sseo tei inoece, asthefiy did to Mr. Sitarr. than, fthe 0-ernemen 1b i hnw iv it0 oh
sulans1, ramongstly t m.esutsat me a~ , inî profess to be glîrirying Codt by tai' deliiere for fromsatysensse oi jstie L-d bi ii.il m.ty i

subtncratilidbytt-occupantof'therning tii ctr . p trgirl toir clis fuor n sprat
of Peter, deservu we thiik cosdeation ire otecte e uales. Sîchoio c. O.ur poiey ti1n i:-i1A toi s01ao lofit froms
respeilful than Shat vhicithe,> jc award- The aidctioin am] utc!erî. .. :1 ' S1r both str.m nd watch ai o .îraî; .' îidin

Iolis for vengîunce. ins ith Si:ta:s ourl ba r eier.

1)P asert t ir righti, :nid i -ttc-e puni: th iii i- o r TruiY.
Ine-e ais iu atpicl the s i luca h:1r aksnosi ande)'~Tslf'~ iiosoitc io linnes ha uu- cters ruinedsi i''.sr:as t .uis.cret of his s. riion fthe h na : wlu of h p a 'i:1Iu mt .l fr utda ---

the F rel EmpIerr lu ent:rtlinh ihiee -t- ti tio drive tl accursed t r ia ne aml .land-; and

piciout many ecelî:lent. Ciatihhes uudu ag'e wiith htaliy wiii GuarI ii:en se C: î: i trromn tpis

the .ecieter, thoru~î hjustice muI focte to ro>thsi, n·.mnitesl-i atrimves *'i V'*.h i r myth-n:siLtgndv m,îlî Augustj ,uid ti.

adIttii thitat the liperoi ' us donu ht counnectins ;tlsith suLh a-t. ele,-îî. lai .et th e Pro nts seu-r arti fn corl ne p r -lm sgs
conitr's thet. ue us accusetd of Imvt:ig stuppîre - >te pr :-snt day- cti t iwad th Catlîfie: ni the ni m lii, u li Si,- atu hav-

ed " liberty in F1rance ;" buit îhk Ve tiniuik Is u ew- s d:] witts te a ,ris l1! f hi. Tî.h:i lli.y >s. n

founded; and wlilt we are no ,ures ci nilungea' i r t' .Jamn a . i . . , Y a nn, an

C e sa ris i , o r f A b s louotis m i n nr y f r - w h t h r W e c e rta n ly c a iio t b u tm c o g a ts h i e r l il y o u n t e n d rs e i th re -: . r - u - h ad

nairchical, o- polyarchical -- Ive cannot bt ut rë -Katlolic friends of We-er Canid:j upoun tlie noyour crr e)sp it :inlli i «..-It soi
cogise the fact that tiere e:-t at isth presen goodl taste, the gent;mny- anuae., ntrutkciy e n11 in, vrinwich te <; 4 ii -szr r ri-

day in ranse, fa oue tu liborty, p.isnalChsists:an sentimnsî of thir new-fr ! a - ri

liberty, eu ti asid religiou iibtt a oredV fru th i-.lisenadai îî .- tii-it. h, 1t from
try il ente uin thi e e-rupiul 7Uj_, n..- Pr-o.t m ai i r Cad wuh-h r a n sh11..

gi eo1Lou;s iipe. The Chiehî more free Weil ma it blu sail, theI; :- iniuntin fkt ri «r " hving ruld n e S um
ihan sitehet vas, aiw [br Patr: mom atmiury, uusuke m: :q:iewi siran "< i" n do.n.

liberty to controi tht education fiiof herciirn, bed-fèoa.

than at tany forier p, i-id tne pic nt century ; it---- i un n e ch of sui

and such beigl ithe case, if' LouiV Napoleo I s not A Tr n GEN FROM - unoris - thei i t athntut S-utI' nIle ns
justly entitled to the praise off e " t l Re- R ronsM" Pmss.-We are aiin idebled hto - tt:yer înceiî 1i. I annt lheMIîistedil, :us 1ihe vitei,î,î* lrs otUc s us s-
storrc," he is at ail events frec froi thei reproau j, thite Bowna ùe Statetan, one oftheif th-
of being the " D)î'rcyer," ci F'rec liberty. jorn-as of the Pot . Refor ? f p- ils ti til il
That he us a great mati, tus t-t ordinar ne ot per Canada for the exuiii:ite li ie geil whuei we lt t icd <r b -any r ( criatures
the word ge , even wu b usctempoaries are appenle ; and which ie truit ou Popis rentiers i n ru risna.. Ni,: i t- n my w ltnd Ihe
forced t admit ; whether lie is a gooiland lianet wl not fatilt tiraIre up i t wir hears as a (truen I teeived rri -s paret i ir

. .. byh r 1 Ihave h n guiiiy '(rl'ni, - damrningmaiL difi be for postenty to decid- token iof the good w that ·· Prs Rc-ip.,Ituait, ru N-ituc-r laire
The ordnary Noirs aid Crit cm-ans fIrlers" be-ar toward their relion:-. I e ui iil

y lt ýhriclsl art%îrd Il :îgio) ' 1, rtu1r1 coitese hV i liii* -u.î îîîu"îe
plete titis numsber of a periolical of wiose liter- we isk for a chanelge acuscuse we believe tht:I a I"mee, nor haV1 er cIL iton.
ary nenuts it is impîossible to speak toc highly, clange is ncstessasry. We wisl t:e spalirafted fron sordI)..umydsorderly
even if as Catholics we cannot express our u tp-n o u u - u -i l V e rii i s
probation of a l its co ten s, and strongly depre- rat , cour conn c i , aili i n rd lck of4the vin u .u i s a) se- tisti , r.s.

cale the writer' views upoin the Suebol Que on ar:ent egislative corrukpti t.ha iiisow alnid Tru ms .
We nust not forget lowe'ver tsat be i, ati bas been, Curiig lite couintry for so iany eas.

American, a citizenu of a strongly bigoted Pro- nety iin.' d r-nilr gi' rne:- rlrouch fA Gren .\1edfice.-N nielicinte I!-.r ofred-cii to
testant anti deumo:ratic comnty. Underu suc h ad a -:-cor,, u lrrr m it as\creiut t /, thlue théplsblichiasamut wisi uilch nivesl1 1nd signal

testafnclt fhndk wats .a m n o. vnr rvuri rrwv suces as erry71lydergetsle hin ilier. I[ [scircum stances it is diicult for nost m en Io a ti ik : e -eA.iTîI-loTf T-os,-eUqCs s 1 . i K î tu k

freely, and ipos'ible abno-t for any ano t usforui- the r-po n ui b
speak or act freely. le tntust consuilI bcpublic
opinion" rather than ilhe dictates of conscience Ctte n THn Pit--.I he colle-

he mst ccomodte imslf nd ã uternce tion taken up on Sunday hist fromn the St. Pa-lie inust accoasuodate iitjisFif and Iliin utturani us -î-u "M2os~e a i s f lor Ille puot' and îrutei-'jlrîsi-î' n a d1,uilS- uiesbc

Io the passions and pîreisudices of a brute umajor- tan- Conrhegaun wPancy whic:iiiotnlp(l li hesu i ' 'fi'îvo bLutudîltitlasdtirt>'- 1
ity i and il is but naturai tbat Le siould i ly moutd o he uoi hunredo bandue thirty- ut -ur ng$. Noil od Svertinica bi -hatun-

deprecate :heuir wrath. and stluiutS hhnsehlf to lite eight olars. i e mon c trAsy the uic iser s , t some u lua r' uss l un l

tetcihings 'o their isost steet vroices. lenceNieforIlle St. Iairick% Orpha Asyhmieon[lhelatu. IS are quiet. Unumi Flour contiL-

his tenderness towartis the " A mi erican pet,'' 1th ist., may be rtatedt above it lunulred i . t to -.

ugly, ill-conditioned mangy us' thouh thtat " ronr' s titn>'t dollar,.?Theseimpefigiureiuofuaruhmrietic arer
be. EIowever " Loi' eL, c- my daognd says tronterand more eloquent than anygres ofg

0 l e c .i ks eîtiiig t]iwuu-scsurss. l 'iS 27,,u, 11)<cl
the proverb, and the Retieu',- seeks to testiiy peC. is, 28S.te. tusnw .

to the world his ardent patrioism, by his aiec- Prs se.ue . ;to haie reu e'l Ill- liw'î't po intA

tion for bis countuy's uarling; lie will nol therne- i MElT'NG AT EAST HAW K i-YURY. ewnd a-'A meeting--tii'ubject af whsicis sas, oui tise onte gi s]rvuî-Liiîîa s e 'tiidu
fore strike, or kick tihe brute ott of his ivy,!oofi, e the bjec'ts whihas n thretboht
crei when it def es the Ca holic Chu-cih ith robsc-s:re. - o i siresse thTUti W 't'noirue ub. tîiniyd. T e tu whil hria icann$17otPrime
its noisomne presence. and, oui th ithi-r.Ioxpr-ss the etir oi -uuttjdence ,iichis in cr'lil-d'un:,df l rd lit $14wicI tIhe th Of.« f tis sectionc f? litm Province

repose in -theT in , and in its Editor, ru is verv litîli d-nutml fir Beif in this
. f. tS 1.5lf George E. Cluk, Esi - was lei ii sui. mt 'lte pricesl a i-ch it ml h e < -uoted areEsr APPLCAT oN. --- It S puleasant to have cur ist, the: 2st in ti. ti the resuece of thc Rev. J. ta $9)ftrri, uLild SIt12 fuir i'Mess

vievs as to lthe iîîening' which "lProtcstant Re -. oci. i i'patoîr of the parish Ofigut Enst ruen su t e f ort i Pr ries.

foriners" attaci to this formula---" The' Vou- iHawesbu. Tie conouirse was lrgu and inatliui-h-"

. "aryP J"-lly conirmed by the le-i ;ii i- le lveunny d i-ii' - previl- stoacked lim-'ig hn mad sut i1.' ie nar-
cr- d Tt, of ' uait party. Th'sothettMond-treaWit,rf vke is now hb"ie, and tite qitan ltuiltîy coming in is snai.*ul uti paihy.Tists te Motre?! ltt- orIl.) t-u bius places o? ellîuouîunscu-d, isutl suc0t.itb3 iat- Fsu A selleicOn tihecwlîujrt'son Ttiýsdiiy, Un>

;icsN is mus Lower Carada tlie aceredited ortgan ed to sacrifice lhe interests of C oleaS itecryI s a brult-. cd en. ii ein., uls, D
ofa P lratestaunt liefourmr's." O>n all palitico- jouir:nil wçîhibiu ha s vas defenuded onr righuta, uupld beurog i . d.tIî oII • sisiî a 8 ebn-trs. o on

reiiginous questions ut occupuies dhe samie groundt as varhyrb iles, and triumpçhantly refuled he1liesuudl ?nseuucourn atndt .en - -qauJ-urr's

doestee c ans poe' aa' i ;i sait refni- s-ute d et-cti le5Ziii' n'ieu-u>ne ;(Stus, 23 2d ; narley', as ; Pas,
pruesentis tvisadpicofhesd•lr-Te t-aimn oi-tof iinse suintamnie i 'ci : hS:ckwhcteat. nye,'T'immuit: seed, I-isx seed,
esrs" utn both sec:tios~ ai tite Prov'ice. " Reprie- thauit. Georg- Coilinus, Esr1 ,ibli the Chiir, aind tht Cilovr Se-non-uae ; iihmer, fr-sh, 1 is 1ii lo is ad ;

sentation by Popnuîion," aor oite oaiuc Jobn M'Gnire-c, Esj., act uas S'crtury ;u whe the f'oi- sait, ?ML ig Em M] Piitatoi as lier bh~l; Ilay,'
S-.-~ <~ ~ ~.. -r ~ -. ~ " icuwing IC3-olnushitus were subist-cud 1i, andc s unauni- SCuto S7 Sstraw, O- tii $5.

ct;il*isIl leI %eSTILIIG 0 mou MU M 11 1sly adted by, the fr)dCIctig:
nre advocated by ,tle obe and the Montreal , >dîc hy Deni Hurly, Esq and secoiled bhy

Witness, as a means of obtaintuig a preponle-rat- James tBrenuai Es.:-
ing inflitence in the Legislatîire ; and iow that " Tht this meeting regrets and reprobates us in-

influence when obtaiined, isk to be exercised-how jîruis o muors ity and lire-judiciil to the interests of
- r-ion-tlit uîctfc'uu of t-lartiei tis.ss ust-d îluin fn-

it wiill be brought to bear upon our ecclesiastical r'egio--thesa te puei thased thei n-

inshtuitions-and whiat the party knowusn as the soIt-n] tupproved bof u I.re tîolie Iàfu-usscIuy of
" Liberal Protestant Rleformers," tunuder'stanl Caidcat.''

by thIe " Voluntary Pbincple"-shal h apparent Moved b- Johlt iver, hq, id .ecindesI by
fromn the following paragraph whuici we clip fromin Miebaciel M'Cormickl Esqs. :

theinaran in Lowçer Cinada, the MentrCeal That the Ontuolies of thi Towlishii reptnu enitire
t o A ug.n6th:-confid-nce Geigei E. Clerk Esq., rt oi-

o-i- 5 f Aug. 6(h .- j Tx u rxr.arsilite sxpon-nt rof t hein ioiicïlis

-lMexici, Spiai'n, and the States of itaiV-nut eren Catholics, as the uphiolder of ttheir rights-ilad as tise
exejtisg Sturdiui," says our Reforn c'cenporar, idefender of their liberties."
dgrenow writhing in sain ef'orts to free themselvts Mov-d by Timothy Maoney, Esq, and scos:ied

fron the power of cclesiastical corporations, the by John Ward, Esq.:
restult r sthe suiciuitl pOliCY Of pat ages, 'sihicih gave "lThat the inst energetic sueasures be adoptel to

to these corporations grants of public money or sustan the Tauz Wir'mLss ; ind that a Comnitlee e

property, and power ta hold ail they couId wring from appointed to open ai new subscription list in favor of
the supierstitious feurs of thiieir votaries. Thus were the Tauxttu WEss"
great pcsseSsion-s accissmulaitued in the name of chari.. Moved iy John M'Namnra, Esq., ani seconded1 by

tV or religion, but chiefly of education. In this James Maloney, Esq.:
honored naie did tihe Sulpicians and Jesuits, and "l That a copy of the procredings of this tueeting
Black and Grey Nuins get thseir great territorial pos- be sent to the Editor of tile TcuE WIT-rss.'
sessions in Canada, nont of wlich, unhappily, have Upon the motion of Denfis Hurly, Esq , George

-been secularized, with the exeption of the yesJuit,' Collins, Esq, vacated the Chair, andf Joln Ward,
estates, but which msust b secularized, so far as pro- Esq., was called thereto; when a vote of thanks was
perty hld for gain or revenue is concerned, before given ta the Chairman and Secretary, asnd the meet-
the political liberios of Canada are safe. fing broa u.itp.

misst cIr ",taurcdalles" ean The imunirdiate reauit oftlt ite a-e fng %vas the foi-
This then is what Our "lnaturalallige'mean lowing list of new subscribers:-Micbael M1'Cormick,1

when they advocate "' The Voluntary Princ- 'Esq.; Tinotby Mualooy, Esq ; Johnt M Iver, Esq ;1
ple:-" The seculansi'ation,or as the Hral would John M'Natmara, Esq.; Jutasmes Brenuan, Esq.; Jamesc

Birth.
la .Iountrea, at No. 418 Cleurieville Street, on the

iltht instant, Mrs. James îio, orjfa son.

Died.
In Mont t n, i th 2 Isinstant, William Ryan,

son of Mr. John ., ged 1ô yeurs ande nimonths.In ilontrLcuimn Cies 2Ist insaat, IIr.J.Inmes ony
late of Armagh, Ireland, tmgeid 1o yeare.

CONVENT OF LONGUEUIL.
TUF. Ladies of this Instittio.n will RESUME the
DUTIES of their B0A IDING-SCH0ooL on TIMUns-
DAY, the 1st of SEPTEMBER.

COLLEGE OF MONTREAL.

TIIS COLLEGE will RE-OPEN for the veception
of Stiudents, on TIUESDAY, tlie ]Oth instant. No
pupils will be admitted unless ready to commence
thse courselaf *Latinsity.

CES. LENOIR, Pte.,
Director.

WANTED,
A Situation ai SCHOOL TEACHER, by a young
mans Who cati produce excellent. testimontiels as to
bis cin râter; iand who beld a Model School Diploma
from the Catholic Board of Erxaminers of Quebec.
Por particulars, apply, if by letter post-puid, to this

office.
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6 THE. TRIJE WITNESS

FOREIGN I N T EL LI G E N Gq ally atholics, bave reasorut, wish to live in srietest

F 0 2 G aity and; et;,.for the reasoñs wd have again andagain stated, we. cannot wholly dissent from the,
RANCE. dopinion of our countrymen on this point. Napoleou

f In consequence of the Emperor's decison of 111, bas built a great andpowerful fleet, for whieh
the 21th^of.July, the Army of Observation on ho has no conceivable use except in aggression

the Rhine bas been dissolved; nevertheless, the against a great maritime Power. The reductions
divisions cf infartry and cavalry which are as- oflcially announced na it, are no doubt satisfactory
sembled at the camp of Chroans, and those which so far as they go ; ein wie believ it will e fouind
compose the camp at-Efaut, will remain establisbed they refer nly to those ships put in co>mmission im-
(constitules),- the first under the or.ders of General rnediately before the late war. Here is the root and
Schramm, and the other under Geueral Maissiat source or unesiess; and nothing that has ap-
Nothing wil be changed at present as regards the peared in the Miloniteur, either in the slape of warn-
other divisions in activity which formed part of the ing or of arguîment, is calculated tu allay that un-
Army of easiness, or ta ditminisinii the sUlightst degree our

Th'e Pairie of the same eveuing says:--It is as- conviction of the necessity of counter preparations
serted that the ships of the Division Fourrichon, the for our own security.--Veedy Rlegister.
armament of which bas just been completed at Brest, The Frenchi neîwspapers are sumetimes aunoyed
are toe litplacei. Un apiedi de COmIlmisst. It isfur- and sometimaes auused at the greut frigiht of their
ther reported that. the sanie order applies to four fri- eighbors and te incessant noise and agitation
gates and to the vessels of the squadron commanded which they keep up on the le ad o an invasion.
by Admirai Bout-Villaumex. The equadron cf te The Parie says that, with reference te the armament
Adriatic has entered the port of Toulon * of France, tihe fears of England make lier sec double

The Moniteur de le FlElot announces tiat orders and treble, and asks, What alliauce, however
have been given at several oceanic ports to proceed strengly comandted, ouild withst and such a con-
inmediately with the disarmment cf all vessels tinual rs!aught of suspicion and unmuerited distrust.
armed or in the course of arming. Theseu orders are Again," says the Patrie-" The conduct of England
beingaltready executed, and vessels which were in the tewards France resenibles that of a. man who hiaving
roads c(ei ru4e) have put back to diferent ports swuorn eternal friendshin ta another, would watch
The dissrmanient has also comnienced at Tulon. hilm all night in mourtai read of bis new friend cut-
Orders have been given uo disband all marines Iiv- ting bis throat. England has not sle Pt for seRne
ing served iire years. tine pist. She is troubled with nightmare. Wc

itl canno ill te strike any one who may be ac- have done, aud we are still doing, ail in our power
quainted, no matter how superf:cially, with the work- tu restore lier to cialmniess and repose." The
ing of the Eascriooio i «iume, ur systemu of nanning onstiuwnd is equally facetious. It says-" From
the French naiv, that a mutual and projportionate te to tiei we have te record the appearance in
disarmament of he Englishs anîd French navies ould Englaud Of a terrible spectre whici aYffrights feeble
not leave the two eour laies ithe samne relative con- inds tin that couintrv. Siuce the Empire, the ter-
ditions for offence aid defence. in ani measure of rible phenomenon has been seen more frequently
this kind we have no rigi te suppose ntle thah fr. The Criman war, however, drove the
French Governien:t would act otherwise than mn he iportunate visitant comiipletely awtay for two years
most perfect good failh, ut disaiament woiil t leust. The war in Italy brougIht it baitk again,

leave the French mteans of att:tet undiinished, and and Greut Britain sbuddered from head te foot. The
always a.vailable, while ever'y sailor paid off in En- ptr rougt back by tie war, idi not fly awayspectIrc, brot-tbt! Il I;rci olyary
]and would be lost oi tie service, and eery shp on hle conclusion of peace. ut has placed itseIf more
laid up wald be useless. Disarmaenit n iFrance nuriusiy thian ever in piescaeeof te countitry, and
means nothin more or les tihao ih Irormation of re- case deporable hallucitioions n :iug those Who
serves, capible of being bughtt forward a.ny tte tiagine they elihold it standing un thIe clifes of Dov-
it also ieans eco:::Ig the cus: of keepi g men er, poiting to France, al turni'g u Eiiglanîd a

umtil they are Waai ir ae:u Su hCe. It is al' terriled liok, hvlicih gi-ves the erlius warnming cf
needless to reinidti Vour readers that the whoi . " I" on' your ged Narn han.self s about toe
maritime populatior, s: registre ad Iable o er. tae the mateIlr in hand ;and a pamplet, iI bie en-

un board Thee: wat. 1 i% w phs M31ur.imle nIt itie a-Napoleonu the Third and England-is 11-
only incldes ::r:nt Se e di at seinihermen, but niionined to aear' shlortly ii Paris. The pamphlet

likewise al fl2 nav! i:ees of every d"escrition. 1e will pr contai smue southîinig assurances ; but
system provii fr supplying the sat. wiithb seeing tb±t thIe Italian was preceded by the pamipi-i
services of this edn of the commnity iiln t taikes let lNaîoion the Third and ItalyL the forthcoming
care that the s.,rics shall be valuable. The mncu production lisreg:tdel as a stormy iletrel, in ils way,
furiished by tie csit t are drauighted 01ïevery by tie Englislh people.
year into Isahez -eethre t:ey are carefully inistruct- RErn r P T NiNTH TO Na1 oLEo.-A cor-
ed lui gunnery ar t Uties o ien-of-war s-men. respoentu f thie Paris UnaeCrs gives ihe fo'ulowing

hen tiis s done. and th-ey are thoroughly efficient, as the slubtance of the Pope'îsanswer to the Eniper-
they ire retunedback m thie merchant service or r Napoleon's propositions, conveyed by M. Menne-
other civil emplannient. Bv tiisi means the mariime vai re eciing tise tlian Conledetration..-
population is iu reai:ty, an immeise naval reserve lPius IX. thanks the Emperor of the Frcnch for
maintained ai t 'lst os the- natiu, So far, there- thse interest which lie unecsigly displiys for the
fore, ils the meo::s et eelhUC of France are concerned Holy Sece and the persan of the Pope. He regards as
it is iuater of n; manment to wliat extent se dis- an instance o' the Elperor's devotion the proposition
arims, for herreserves ar nIrrys maintained intact, relatie te the honorary presidency ct a confelera-
and are. constant' : tditresi hands, wob Iaive tion or Italin leage, and lie would fnot refuse that
passed through t î imperiail nîavy for instruction. post without having the iit ample information rse-
Let us :on w see h: thse two systems iroks, and, specting the engagements ivhich vould result fron

wvithot impeu u; bd faith Dr hostile intentions te it, nd thse relations whichl wotild esist betiween hin
any eue, iwe ivi suppose Englami t possess 50 liners and the various Itaian sovercigns. When lie lias
afoiat and France -10. Dt co:ntries eagree te place procared such information, ho will be enabled to see
out of cotanission 20 litners etac. ar-d to dismnissitheir whetiher the Catholie interests wvill permit him te ac-
crews. wLen tie -eace prtI would say the relative cept it. And la that case thse Tac'iation of Italy,
positions of th. ^two t.eets are maintained. Under and the return of its rebellious provinces, will natur-
Ibis arranÉgemnt the Er shl shipS are laid up and Ilyh ta precelde tie estalishmnt of tihat con-
ilieir crev dischargei toi tihe muerlct service, tederation ond Of thie ionrary presidency
or to swello t 13ak e the Unitei Statses' nvv. Tus Lîr Wa sr IftL1V.-Tlie Deba1ts: publishe:,
Once dismissed, theL are L- to th e Eglish service. a table showig tise respective lusses of the allied
The utoost thsat wre- etCould0 hoe îwould be te be able armies and the Austrians in the difierent combats
to %vina idi.arti0:2, perhaps a tenth, of thIe and batlies whichi took place during tie campaign in

",000 bine jackts wh eo hae be-en iered and tauglit Italy:--' At MontebllCO-Allies, ?,000 engage- 1, 850
at such great expeuSe to the nation. To get back killeud and wounded ; Austrians, 13,000 engagedt,
Ibis porou ohild neessitte tihe expenditire of 1,150 kille atd wti ouncei, and 150 prisoners. Pa-
large surs in the shape f iboutiJes, andi a delay of lestro - Allies, 21,000 engaged, 1,400 killed ani
at least three outh. Nor tisis all. As our ships wounded : Austrians, 24,000 engaged, 2,100 killed
have heavy duties to î'er:r, must be distributed and wouinded, 950 prisoners, an' C pieces of cannon.
over every se'a, and . a:, chlarged 'ith the police of the Magent and Turbigo - French. 55,000 engaged,
oceaî, they ctloi nut ente: mocre boys or lands- 4,400 killed and -.ç-ounded, 200 prisoners, and one
men th a at prese, excelpit t the risk of imi- cannou Austriaus, 75,0300 engaged, 13,000 kile l
pair-ing tise eiicey of the e:s and jeopardi:iug and Mo0:îmded. 7,000 prisoners, ani four cannon.-
the safety of the shies. Iu France the 20 liners ilht Melegnat-French. 10,000 engagedi, 00 killed and
woult be put outOf commission would be mioored in wounded1 ;:Austriuan, 18,C00 engaged, 1400 killed
the herbors uf Totuo:1. Dresitîud Cherbourg. They and wounded1, f00 prisoners. Solferino--Allies, 1-15-
would have ahi t2e.- uns onboarl. Tlheir mss 000 enrgaged, lSo00 killeid and wousnded, 350 prison-

ind sparu, 'rigging and salis, wouild be carefully ers; Austrians, 170,000 engaged, 21,000 killed and
ticketed and packi away mi warehonses along the woundeu, 7.00) prisoners, and 30 canno. It is
quars. 20.0J seaUn:ni discarged -uld each have thus seen tia the total los inkilled and wounied
bis lace unarked 1h ori: on tuard thIe shi lie was of tise Alihes wrac 24,350, and of the Austrians 38,-
tolid of to. ile i uhged te .resent ih:mself at fixedl 1 5 0 , miaking a diuftereuce against the latter of 14,300.
periods te tIie atihiorities, antO to state viere and The natiiber of French taken prisoners ras only 300,
how he is lenployed, se, that they may always be able iwhile tise Ausirians lost 1G,000. The French took
te put their nanIs upon hiin when wanted. The 40 piecrs of cannon, and the Austrians only one.
Frenci sships remt:iamg in commission, having little I
or no duties te performu, coipared with Englisi I.ALY.
ships, are in reality nautical scioolu. They may re- A Pa-SrarA VIEW oUF ITALY.-The fallov;ing
ceivea on iboard the regular quota O conscription article an thl tate and prospects of Italy is from the
every year, and also cal in froa the merciant ser- Union, and,. as, eniing from a Protestant paper, is
vice young setaiiien vwho. have learned their pro- curious enugli tu ie worth extracting:-
fession, and kep thei on board until ley are "Napoleou reIl knows that Rome is completely
well taught in gunner, and rinade thorough man-of- under bis thumb, as fatr as force of arms is cocern:-

ar's-me, 'after whic thewy will ' discharged into -ed. Perhaps, lie supposes himself able te rule Ituly
the reserves. Now, let us suppose Iaat three years throngh Rome. The Pope, thougli weak as far as
bence war shud aupear iminiiecnt tit'ween the two worldly force goes, lias hitherto shown that ho will
countries, France, although paying for a peace estab- suifer no diminution of his temporal autbority. IVe
lishment, will ha- been drfliig ner Iaritime popu- do not think- that be will ever consent to a depriva-
lation according to tie regular increase and for a tion of this power. If hle is ever shora of il, it must
war footing. The 20,0: inca wili receive their be done by violence ; and those who shall ever do it
feutlics de route, and notice te proceed by railway to will betr their ov-n judgment. Indirectly, NapoIcon
tise ports w'lere thür reslCective shsips arelaidi up. maey tic somethiing in tise Government of Italy.--
Ever'y roan know's bis station. andi falls lnto it natur- Should, lie, hoeer, use the power which lhas fallen
ally anti ut once. Thse riggers. eauilkers, carpenters, iet his hauds te humble tise Holy Paontff we catt-
andl naval arti'iccrs, are likew'ise ordecred to join, to not thsink God win prosper the woerk cf bis bands.
fit ouit tise sip~s renîiy fcr Ce:. The< wmhole is done " It le possible that tise patchwork of Napoleon
by a simple tele'graphirdrt;i andit is noe exaggera- amy at least lit-e as long as he is en tise thsrone ofi
tien tiouu~ supp stat ln at imo:th tise wholue Frenchs France, andi evean after lie bas passedi away fromi this
dceetO 0lne wouldi be e'uippted anti at sea, and world's busy scene. It is moust pirobable thsai, in

that ativery lit ti es ot.--Co. of' Times. some medciíied form:, the same thing wrill contine.-
Distrustis feand. we are little surprnised ut it) ex. Italy w-ill 'ce by mieans of it the thieatre ai one eveor-

piressedi uinuî mn'. uuat-:'s as ho thse announuced redunc- jduri-ng struggle ef thec Liberai aginst tise Cathoulic.
tions iniUi the reune war' tsblishmenl't. Political We have before said thsat we believ-e thîe issue -wil
reasonsi~ of : iouîs kindis, andi es-pecially the state of resait in favor of 1ise former. Tise former is thse

I taly, idehi'l is mor-:e uneîiasy- than eve-r. pilacceany real : srangest par'ty lu, perhsaps, every Italian State. It
bieating of Frenchs swords it plougsbares amoengst is net the strongest only, but it is tise living, active,
tise most utnlikely cf political e-vents. Atnd yet tise andi umoving party. fit is " Younîg Italy,"~ emsergag
Empîeror's taulk, thsey say, is, sine bis return heome, froua thse botndage cf Cathoclic slavery inta tise glori-
cf psasioral topilcu, a'griculture, andi tisa introduction aus liberty of' a free anti reasoning pseople. Alison
into Frace cf an improed umethod cf irrigation lhe remarku cf thte Austrian, upol thaet thsey hare a
bcd founud leisu:re-amu:ist hie warulike touls te take grcat deal of learniung withsou: intelligence, because
note of in Piedmnt and Lomnbardy. Muy it lie long fer thseir cetd they are content witih tIsat wivbin tisa
ere Frenchs (or En::gl ish) ilds are subejected to ene Chsurch teacheas thîem. Tise Italians cf thea presentv
species of irrigation of lite, nias, too rife ln lIItl! day are breaking from thîis galling yoke cf faith:, aind
A-s to te Rhine, thse words of? thse Moniteur seems al- consider that knowledige proßitless tIsaitdoes nov al.-
mnost te neutralize tisemselies : "Tise Army cf Ob- low themt freedoem of opuian.
serv-ationi on the Rhine, hias, it encouragiagly states, a We cannot altogethuer agree ith thse poliey
bean dissu]lvedi : but onir ecmfart is lessened by what wichs thsose la power at Rlome bav-e thoeughti fit toe
feolcows; nerc.'e.g.-u the divisions cf infantry andi persue ns knowlîedge bas multiplied ln tise earths. It
cavalry twill reumain establishecd" wrhilkt nothsing will cannot lie uoubted thai thsey have maie e, vain ai-
be chang~ed at present as regards tise otber divisions temnpt te keuep Italy ini the dark, as to. tise progreuss
in activity which fonned part cf the Army of Obser- and improvemecnt made mn aitte inutters ai arts,
vation. At Vienna they have it that Louis Na- sciences, and commerce. Young Italy, having made

poleon's annoiicQd redactions are intended meraly to his way to these things very much in a self taught
afford the cotton politicians a pretext for declaiung manner, uses badly what h otherwise might have
against the tiroposed.English ariraments, whilst a used well. IIe may be lilkeied to a boy educated

writer in the Tii-, singgesus thlat any disbandments piously at home, and keit down till almos the years
that May take place wIl be chiefiy to facilitate the of manhood, and then left at liberty. Wc kcnow la
getting in of the bair-est throughout the.rural dis- England that the very men irieho, Collegeand afteT
tricts of France; hvbere, from tie great scarcity of life, are spendtbrifts and roues, arc those who have
laborers, the aid ofi te soldier' out on furlough is in- been too much kept down, and then aon finding il-
dispensible to the farmers. Anyhow, the feeling at berty have not known how to use it. So it is with
lhome feels undh mhninled which basled to the serius young Italy. Men are busy, commerce fiourisbes,
demand, at whate'ver cost, for a evast increase of our and faith dies out. Bradshaw well says of the 13e-
national defences. · Nonnemore than we would depre- lognese that they are famed for their flourishing coin-
cate either groundless lanic, or the danger of affront-, meroe, and for the independence of their opinions.-
ingthat nation with -hichs Englishmen, and especi- Now, independence of opinion in Italy mxentis Libe-

,e-
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10 'I, nelimiwiihUàr amp d horses un his pocket. It was the oepi nfountstlttuhe 'heu u i cl -t 'enerespectfuss psuggested thatoupt iue in >y a-, ie sms se' m thi-c a -- Gau o 'ia. Cuint CItnimwould esteenm it a particUlar fvour ipeiofdisgissomeforSpeh eesone assrn-îco cotuldi ha girive in ut once thsat themoni by the Znav's, Fiench seoldiers, Piedimnsg a ATRif assistance he se mucni needed r r-ou ld be speediivvillagers, ionien, &c Ti-. .. rt i ( i a rc-tit ll uder the fortcoming, as in that cuse hue wotulha cabe te in-'he'i Obsta nC> it whichlithey menen iil this e-cr"i ha' il Austr ,i ?-whic-, after al- .use new vigour into his exliiuisted troop. Counitfaisiehudil imposeil on the credulity of ue Ipriei luding to thui iniernial reformsii v.'lichi r are ointeruplat- (Gyulai's reply was charac tteristic,-- I siall procceedwho, lu the end, beieved it to be true. TI) undceive e-il by h Emrsr, niminig thuit etitevents at once to dinner, and ten give the necessary orderstiem t cn only be gie ia misut nquliie Ide- bave deranged the bacli of rnail affirI, wro- and, by te ay, you must be mngUy (addressinnital ta such a fasehod u, ta tit go ense c'ds as loiiws: " Enghiil pte t caad specta- the aid-de-camps) ;you sailil dine als.Y Whereupon
and notions uf justice,und awit the time when dl- l- of a guvemnt which ha lut al soityu, and bis E:cellency at dowii, aud quiely piitook of hisvine Provl ence wil show .he unicnceo rte ''hici Iats ai raiitcun bren un-strainced pas- meal,'eaving Count Clan to rait for the reinforce-hl-- men, ats happeedJ sanme years ago ai Genoa.- sniU, thîe ineus ofI cottun nmanufurers, and te nients and the coiforting assurance he ias so an-The parent iiise belonging ta the Order was clima-. i ifs u' at~en luiorder tonconcl her xious to obtani. Weil mîght Count Cham esîclaimpletehy rinyed i hl towin n 1848 hy mierantsm. 'etkes, tis coeruvUaticnte makes a revolu- en ths evening after the battle, wien le reeived or-

ralism andtiberalism has a meaning 'ery early After they bada pillaged the bouse end: brdken te tionary Propaganda, 'dread al Nwar, and lamente
akin tciînfidelity. 1.pieces paintings and Pictures .worth large sums of when peace is made; Utssia. bas retired to the ex-
Il The King of Sardima put& himself at the head of-; money,.In oïder to mislead the peopîle as te the real treme north, làinher"ftresses of snow.s and ice.

the reforming party in Italy. We know his- princi- motiv<-s of this act of savýage robbery, they threw Tbey are making fishing-linesi and :they do not
pies with regard to monasteries. and nunneries. Hi tfrom the windows some. womnan's dresses, some ln- know who or what te catch, As for Prussia,.every
is a man who'lives continually on the verge of ex- fants' clothes, and other things, se as tn make the one bàshad.occasion to form ajudgmnenton 'er con-
communication. It le an ominious fact that he per- public belleve these religious capable of every crime. dnct Germany, w.hich desiréd to nercih to the suc-
mits at the railway bookatalls the open sale of Pro- The whole town soonui knew the concoctors of thislai- cour-of Austtria, bas well preserved .her position and
testant Bibles. We have no idea that the Italians quity, but Providence reservei for a future timse the ber digtity. She bas given te. the partisans of the

will ever turn Protestant. If they turn te reasoning full justification of these boly men. One of those politics of Gotha e splendid contradiction, and o the
it will have the sane effect on them as on the Frenchi unh-lppy crininals could not support the weight of world proof that she hias lost none of ier vigour ;
in time past. Thie east of the Teutenio min lud is ts- remorse, and, when on the point of death in the hus- but she bas been paralysed by the unfortunate pu-
sentially different from that of the French and Itia- pital of Faunatione, declared in the presence of se- licy of her most piowerfii member, which did not
lians. Protestantism chu never be said te have lour- veral witnesses that he waos one of those who -was know how te decide for itself. France bas at this
ished in France as in the nations cf the Teuitonie concerted in this infamous plot. in ail the other moment a government -which contrasis withs all
race. Into Italy it scearce ait ail ever found its way. towns of Lorabardy and of thie neighboring States, others in vig tir. The pince wis at it head go.

Tisa admission, boever, o? reasoning on the Bible where the Piedmontese Commissioners hid psenetrat- verns ihimseif, but lbe governs like a man and with
may leap te another result, 'which We have already ed, oe of their first aots ]ad l-been te banisli the Je- all tie weigit which be derives from great c-apuacity,
hinîteid at. suits under the liretext of applying to that country Europe recognises this. The miost recent events

If the Italians give up the faith, there is nothinirg the laws of Piedmont. have furnishod to this Governmert new elenents cf
to keep them from the extremity of lawlessness.- If wve recal' to mind the circumstances which oe- force and solidity. The Enperor ai the Frencis a
Thbey have naturally none of those virtues We call currei when those expulsions of this erder took place ,mai of he higl-est intelligence andi a stioesmianQ cf
morat. They are cotorions for fraud, lyi-ng, and de- just as it bas in Milan, it is enoughs te terrify those the Iighest order. This ou1ght'to be tti 'ed ihe-
ceit; equally se for munbridled wantoning in de-i who have decreed and those who have carried into ther We shan lis maxims tir not. There hi in the
bauchery. This Iistheir natural character. Moral effect acts of sucb intolerait injustice.1i Eupero ither hesitition nor uncert:uity, because
influences have no efrect on them. Nothing short of 1Fifty thousand French troops are to girricon italy ihe kniows what he wishes, tand becaitu h ki ws
the supernatural ca exercice on temin any sway. If for te piresent. i how to aet at the rigit moment. Tic opposition of
this li given up, they have no force of character te A&t a. diilomstt: reception, Louis Napoleon has re- inIterests between the two States (Friaeuie and tAus-
fall back upon, to preserve them from enlire riin.- commnended the- restoration of the espelled Sove- tria) is witiout dotibt about te cease in coquence
England, though s eoverrun witi Protestantism, las reigns ; and ie also hvire fron Paris nmiauous ruinors of the settlenent of the Itallan question, ar.d we- rnayyet litherta been able te stemi the great torrent of about Marshal Canrobert and his army-co-ils being ezpect thiamt Austria will b able to contiua'u on tie
vice and infidelity. The sterling natual claracter intended to enter thie Duchies, and thiaut a portion of best terms iwitlh France. The policy vwiich in our
of the English rebelled against any national sucbmins- 1the arny destined before the armistice for the assault opinion Austria ought to pursue at present is that
sien te that mndness and folly which, at the time of ion Venice is iutended for the Legationis. One thing of interests and not that of priiciples aone. Ever-
the great Revolution, dornineered over France. ItalyiI oniy is certain: the decision of the " future of Italy' irwhere she lias engagements she o:ig t t to cib-
has no sucht ground te fall back tupon. We sec no- sirests with the Coigress of Zuricli to be bo lden on or serve then faithffully, she ouglit espeithly to fulfli
thing bu at o.dark n tempest lowerinig for lier ou the after Moniay ext, wlen Count Collored, on ile those 'hich treauties impose on fier in retiun to lier
horizon. Tine will tell all, and we catnot forestall part of A uistrin d Dnl laron de loiqiuenîey, on that neighboiurs;cs ; buit she ouîiight also, ni lh ire al, to
future events. We itust trait and wtate. England of Frace, ill propioe tl M. Dese ris, the Sardi- thiiik of ihe-self lier confedres omught lways te
inay perhaps, profit by lier exanmle, and fill tise gap lan Pi iiîot tiar the t-eris cf cettlenent. Great b .ble o ccuit on lier, ber enmie tlad lier al-
ivhich le tior n renites. If liaiy is eager to rid secresy is of course obiustir lie preseunt. but Le wys rady :i but Austria lion:sii leat-v. tihers to

lherself of God'Is lontiff, EngIatnd secmas tu ber ip- those f ternis whiat they Imay', me may expect thems at combat for their own'ii e-:sc if sie is not uiinder spe-
proaching terier and ne-r to nin wit the JIol ha acted ipon-so far, at leist, as tue coacurrence ciai obHigatiIns se as.sit ulem. AsAti emtrioght nO

See." of the chief cnritin:entl powters cani give thei elect. iongcr to permit othe States tc mix the ves ucp
PEit"sursON o' iT JE St.-A ictîer'omiliiianc Manw e, thnative partisanis on boihsides are in withlf ierrlats . Sih ogi tnat t. e hostile

gives the lClow-iung accoai f' the e>:uion of the active thoutgi silentt repaation rastnrugge.Any tu r:y. io dlo wroii to ay, e- t alfo nyv , iwo-
Jesu:its froin that city- open movent woulid foi thie roient b lrck thear-. ic ymaybe,todw r--ay ien tI iherinju

Tise ciéiatl ga etle cif .Mianm th LJon. :ria ofc' the mistice, ais afn d a prctext fur Frncich intervention. ry. Auîsria ouightt not tturn he c. con-
2th June, spcn-ks cf a ptttr tu whichs ctc- By walvy cldoutls, f X ecuin the Emperor's favor, cer:e, uit se e-icn cn tu ecoea a gd friund of

rel in that cit>, and whiichv as got up t mbring abu tise trevol utedl attei- h:ave pirolhmd ti:ctheiriadoption ir lite mi. A tm 1 'etut lime- are hi cnd
thle expulsion of le Fathers of thIa Soeinet or Jesu. e? ue Coder illen. They ieed haurdhî uc- rnadIe aîe e'nemie larimg ben face to ie' tith t,
The sntheruent of the oflicial journal distorahR tisyharvetil«0 aIt rnt tIire:T tius; ;li d5ipos-
as rega-ds tise famcts, wi- îch we tlherefore Lhink iu nd- t-The lirsi ttion of Ctiioliecs aili be. i liu c

visable to give correctl . will the liuly Fairli aepl t the nred headsh T At Tt A w' i Iev. - Flil Marshal
Ites'ni talai iti.'t~. .ir ji--,.. heiî-c, onelitit l i tut IoiajglaLnîl, lmiing

The b-wrldI will b' shocked to finadthit after 'hie 1.lipop a ? Lod Jh .C t li îrc : a visit l Elandu ha
seems t ha are ssm td, o Tihursa vie-k it roul i.e-ardmuhm litary crcq!e4 hed -ior the

uinpse of ten ycars the sane hnhuait prcee lings, n udP " c e t Hydel P'M t iet 'em drilled.an d u e s ami e c a u i n ie s w h ic ci all i to th ei r a d l i e n a s e aritin gidt m l.c-i Ti-nm euitn, v;:- t t i u;ip f e n t thur h h a l k t e d i r abiy,'n d
those iien whoîwere in power inf th year 1845, in na;otr iei poutrki b ivd toim t ile-ar . i'iM t exicn d pil roriate term s the
Piedmont,hen they wereaiyo;s tobusithe-Je- n o t . c mhnlnl s elt alii t e nfthe uvruents
su its fro ma it aUnd tIle oti er to w ns of the ging-iain ofi ny , o rueito r upre se G e atn iti ni ù mut a i' C gre l of i u l - he u c hue exc d f t r . T he re

Saurtidnu. Thsese rei'lgots wereu stablished a't.laE'roieanilm . BDeut it dos nint eeinmis er- was but e o'eer les et and ti p . 'asidr-for maty years, ant hi d giined the esteenm ofml îrAu s ttenet--not lbi incleed b utc errei- rt byt iet e-mj 'wit, a rtic.--%ua in'.aum-to isvmc srnt-unt-uujru' tiittai iuikice-su-lt.elasses cf society. The ucur and the rieh attended yp - tastonec forth tht theI Sle-m extPoni- "t Schlek, c
their confessionals in crols. Thley had jud con-. iffhad replied, li t on hisGfr tînH'g wSced G1eralscwhen the oficirs of a cr:ck n l are ab-

eluîdedi preaching, withs imrkedl su:ccesduring the ol' b two taio a dviusabl utei' refu-adi Cenfromdrill, tndtce -men ar coae tm: e b e.,
inoatii of M a i, mn fule e cf h ie l iprnepa li chu rhe-u s cf w l s r c -d e d' n w ai w I
that great civ, hei the 1 iedîicatueee Gove:nment Inam i: rt'-o a:it-for' ire infir:hile a toî eveyl m g raalreithrouh ti h rl m fAsi a teanuetylo-i iiiit o-fIr,:ri js t 1

camne inte oce-. Tise -athers bail cereu ther ser- a -crnd rtsponiilities ofthenew dgn -i rt , n en they nr c t miand.WhIiether in pec n a.
vices eattend the sick and wounded, theyhade avents, to :tke uhe resoion of rir in the te prate ad the subatern the ectinn t
c ommtîeniced ihis glioos and consoing wori but revolted States, and te rcement of tie legi-. collone!, rise a thIe eguilation hctur mij ': partf intheir presence la Milhn was lot in accordance wtth nate Gover'nmentus, a Sicm eu n b lhis Holiness's the duties of the dalThey' mure iitiat Orum tie
the ices of nroscription and exile which were fin adhtesion to ary' aerrangeents I bepo »ose first to the simi ple ais oh toexcreis and 1he-sforce against tneu lu Piedmont, it was, ther''ore, Till the Popie's ai dcision isu ttchv tr:le know co ted pevhnions of nassers.Te catule snuecessary to find soute means cf gemg tid of the, Ian opinion of oirsu or of an on Éilelse su!!c ferenc fro m remarks such as theesesuu ue i, u Austria

A whisper w'enit n!romd ituat thiey lia] treanabe - neessar l-Ilbeprematureuandtimutnre his eeuilet IcGenerasias n eisi asri't-rre .ubalterra
tercoursewtith t Astn . This ca'mny, s o Tie stemlents that Iu:tve goe' abrdic L toe in'r rme -t the c ign suddenly terminat-
cleverly invented , dii not fall to aîccompish the pur- dieuoen cf olitical changes to thse Holy F r
pose15 tel gorer e harI in view. On the 20thî cf thIe now .i reconcied Emieroerb, ar o nr monstrated that te Austrian armes lue ol iet-'lerz
June the residence et the Holy Fathers was pe.uicly rtotallfise, aIou -alde ai cirited ith worthythe autie. sTheirtvaunit e :.iechasive
searched. Evera-i nook andul c:annynderwent a -rettcircums ttatisli byseveral Cnti-iuet r vartiblyledi lto defert. To whte tc e c Sus t.e-

ptru nes-i1nes triction. ' arwithstandiumisgr tire- als. Accmding to titns. ilnatiins hie ben suih signeil ? The' Austrn arim id the ne-
pete-n assurances hich ey d reeivedi that there convved by speca messentge'r tii îthe P -, d putation of being the lbes:tdilled an-d diise nd andwas nogt eaisnuablora tiet IouId wara tIlei cuched in termismiore or lesc f:.roal an d i i most adm irab ' ian -e r th t m e--

snghtest ses ter, ritnh m te iotis inthe rom anore or lest respîectî,x, etting fi3rth tIe absoîlut: iSçtff w itîat Uin sritieda St inn.z ir c-
nIecessitr if certain taministrative una-gs, orCoun-qthe dIes of'the eluid.

lent fer. r,.Iey reliainetauheur anti cessionsathule.demrocritic spiri.O fhe igsw perfect.,rrm emllet k.
letters, even those which treated of private reigious secedss othnlargestntrtouisport waggoni everMiythingwaie orzde;' s itierilied as tise exiclusiv-eenuulo.nîr- f:lms in atg-t n'i-5mr tuscneeîyhiîgw'' t .
inatters relating to affairs of conscience, exaiîninîg the govenent of the Legaiion av rim b- the coiuil be ascertained with mathematical prcsion
everything iti unst. distressing ani. panaful m'er war, which, if carried ont,msncsn'a aewhere the-regimental

vo tise im ., Anti whbat was the resuIl of ail these of hle ame if tat prov îic. Antertm mi oit oacampi reeireIlhe fmnir stu gga c-igg
re-searchs . They fianally suecceiedd findng a is, strane to sy the estaiihmnenidt of a aon twomull hplced. lio' caie it 'a nisru-:
paupile containg some extracts from a Florentine force bymeans o i su perfectlwrkd o50ill ?
journal, a priated ref'atation of the opinions iivanc- trruiv, in thie pathiof coltnituna progress ici tEn Varius caiues cimtbined to prouetiec c rei.--
il i n te worIi s of Gioberte. and some otuer m ar i- unt s v ol un t ra rm is aiw aymvs b a te d cf mu a nr i W e have h i c ft i:

cnipts e' nuo importance. W'hea the verbal process utf ler- f'reedomu. W'e have'e .hcluiwd teat tvsu lish rmy abtin. Austriau te îe o
was miade out tfli thulers were bmuch surprised to iof e.puýllsory serieamnu--hrs- -pinmnnwniehs onr. h p::mnh

fia thsai thperson in nunand of ttise Iseii reftu- and we shou lst tnlygI lr' i or - e'ver in thce rigiti -ce.etci aie01t. Te Fttlterwar ive iaics s'liet i t hcUhad ts i(ttii:' uîe i ~.- a tii--.it i mi i ice. e~

excecied his orders, for ha was oinly tolI te find oCutgretst need, a recourse tohnun y rs tr rn A ra cs
the nunlber cof the commluiity, and to takle down shpe, as a fatial inroadL un mar tlib uis. Thua P l icomi;imentary te tie nob/c of tht coutry, b
their naines. The news of this searci together li G ercsIetC s, we believe, rhe mnly tineo ith Co- wich inihetes a truth tai ne cie wm tti i'ed
the lies ueand calumnies circulaîtced on sech occasions thiuent hich rectuils its forces by3 va ry enlise- to disbhe . An ofiscer, disculssing Cont Ca-ocr
increased the pub'ic agitation. The Jesuaits thou met. ''he Phe las t w 20c> mi s of luis puhey, and dlating hor the benefit o-if h isere --

itpnrdentto change thseir abodle de-ring thsenighs .r subjects w the Catholic world to recruiit from. 1s n .the Sunm iihorrors of the" Cotitel v : dî ex.
t serwnt, whtatever el'ise t iy b isetiainly not re- clanraed, " Let these priciplesb utai galin a :ittle notethrerenatedony woCadutrsaultwi ýe cutstofilthue -rails of Ili,,uegmnmelirsidi aui nin s, ant fit[ectsol eti-r r

vants. On their exit at aine o'clock in the evensing, cmts o te ras of bis m te b unu a us andathe he u fur a-le a
some miscreints threw stones at the house and e braike f iehs'a m r nntha once professed her readinesst t h d s a e"ou forget," cried

tse iindows. The next day the same violence con- iit ssm nny as miy be neededl.-- eckly !? gisr. gil.- ha the Austritn nolese baive n ibeatds."-

tinued, and one of the servants nearly lost bis life. A letter fromî Chanubery, dated July 2, ari pub- .The joe s, unfortnuael-, truie. Tise Autrian n
Monseigneur Caceia sent word of this outrage to the lisiedl by L'./hni de la Recligion, says thicat onle pre- s of a pectuhiar type. Ie i brave as i ;ou, almtos:

Governor, and the answer was that the people wvereeiding daya cuinsiderable meeting o(f the inl:b it always a soldier, carnilne fauît pas roer. The

tired of the Jesuits, and Iid not want thens any long- hîtt beenhiield, te deliberaite in the auinnexation of Sa- Pils, Sclwarenbergs, and L ichtensies edin tIe
er. It was in vain ithat the Vicar proved in a mau- i voy tu France. It ws re reolved t u send addresses onarieS of the Kaiser labygone centuries against the
ner not to b doubted, that the Jesuit Fthers by thLsbjectitotheeEperorbof., theeFrenchentheJanissaries and it is still Palfys, ne aebeg-.
their zeal, theair irreproachable conluct, and their l-ing ut irtijnia. Severall inmbers of the nobility, ac Laie tes The a thelu noles l th as-.
chsarity, liad gainîed the esteem and confidence of the the illost notable menbers ofr the bar.f the city po- triaifsEmperors.Th t noble is aplesan
Milanese. The Governor replied, I Wel, titere rue puIritin. and Of the cmeil classes wire present icopuuanion ; his politeness is excessive, his wealt
still see that don't uwant them'." ' as elt as some of the upr clergy. The sieuisi great, lb-ut his education us toiena stup scii. H

-. aimtion ofthe Cntaouist party iveprompts it te n acquaintance ttwith literature, science, or rv, ifv it ex-
The Prelate then said that i was a conspiracy siderable indignation at seeig 'thus the Catholic ,p- s ail, le of the slightest nature. His convers-

formed for the purpose of getting rid of tietm. 'fhez, pation f Savo (thse criginai iunceus cf uhe Sr- tle is ai balle ant parties, tise Oerahe, u ti lst lit-
Superior on the ..3d at June receivedi. cuvders to qms dinians o c v thentict e scial scandal. Eten arter a bcatte hewll taiSlueu'ac'er gaue tsoîu Uie v> tmiS cs ailuceeuît - e uc'mttiimei lafarcîrof Itit>' >- Cît-cu-mut r mirafîrel> cffuefeituirîs tan i uc tîtic tebi131ilan with the rest of the Jesuits. The Goveriir'rihtso e iw mre afely of1i re things thau of the-I- tîetire1whic'

howeti v ve e thmnstime a to le up al iaccounit hiow- Italiris iimo beakes imself' sut tes bedate- haelou:gs. a.fer ail, in reality- te he- Sauoisin Freneh defat ilke a parinty' of ltrni " s u ocf the
clesiasiual, authunities ; but on thaît very' tuay, ft race.Terelacithtscgerarihsreduydywown m tatineud oudb
une e o>ca mit. lîgh , anti be-foi-e thîey huad time ho proclaime d bycsmpnanav-trr es-aecu ehcskedl pee y Ouito spat of th:da's r, utsttiar

· fmis iithrsenarrangemensts and formalities, a crowd- lfor tbhir infingementuf everytîeigts ;an erc nlsi ll spoend-c the d ay afer ali tatcs cner

gî:iateredg Tefoe- d e aie howlin an oangi ad ina toii i gaumu libierty ta sue-h absetracs impsesoiifie- tiont uponau solen trIßles. it is in favutcnrof thsis e-Inslù emg Tedor reboenoenadte-cîos as titaIunusi only ini so far: cas thsey th'emistlves o f tair thaut the hliher ranks ci thea Auusîtirai mtiliary
maili iuide 'ush it like a torrenti, filliug the1 h:tri.i may1 beet coiuuied a he-~ aeueprsenlu iries or hîierarchye are moanopolizted. Tisa pay if che service

andti lîrch. 'ihc e wntedi an Ausatr-in ofe-Octr theat th rudelbi.ed cncld irepon !î- soerueiu: nt whic~ bcir.g taltoge-ther inaîdeinte lto secure a dite-oui lire-
thysul wasi hîidden therea, but whsom lisey could no hyau:metaacletvemi hs e! lhodfroiesnebuwalh ten ava

lin 5 , fur a iiry goodi rieso, lia liad ne e-rue there. i:y i3 niilti a e i,üned by the halii~ as :mel h: icanc fuir n fiit, nd u then-Iosse-s-n ofaavent,
lu.ordIer to hauv- situe graetitictieon for theihr disapî- reportedu iha he-u ruench Empe orii wasî ussiaisuierluîesail, g lu acq uired adisntges ssean r'xcetn

poinutmet iney-> se-ized ton the prov'isionîs, wiuchi they' wit th te recep iheetih inc.-: Savoy tha t:sfen We need noit, for this reasonî, wrilt-r at Iindiing ln
soson oneusumi-d, cuit stote ane aof thea servanî'ts tch~-u- iredt ielîtrd inia ueert tiieman Si- ithan lui- tisa Auîstrian n-amy numenrcostsamtplos 0f ti:e 7ytulaiu,
es. Seme cf tise hsoue breamkers chlibed upl cii thse chr(ly uC caoputaon.e Th'uis has t'iltt. tbedon LuhtntisndZdizebt1eso-drte
st-eple a creou, #eaedonc no ws uith thîe E Poifialt îbet h a ooai m. e scurlrised tat ini ais army sa olilettte-cm me-f miii-

e.s' me of the lat~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Nuionual Gurde, truc arrmv-il o olgh ne h Iariint gwsi otrygnu iePic gn rteAcdk
wiiti f-r Cami.bineeirs, and] thie Queustor- rescue'thelu' rtca :ii thiri coilary tueiiriihiltîig1 enisban ed Carles ashuld b1e dîrc tuee isecoterableik

tw echrsan hesevat n likthm.' th: tSanrlinian Gowiiurnmn ruhoS guru thiem no That Ceount Gyinai piossessîtd all tise pidoh andtin uil e- cariuute tos tise Questorishuip. On thei 2.11o S i i f mnirv mes o iif re-tiiraiig hume, the Po- cîspacaity of luis e-lasits pîrovedh bu a factt as~ yt known
lculne tuet tueir, w bocwasrn igtnorac osfwate tilleda g>e.runiou.u im hae tiaken ruc'asureis to enablee te n few persons only'.d curdte gt -fr, caea sult n theou uncforunrie mencu ta reltn peoaceably te the-ir Ou the moarninug cf the actîte ouf ulîgenta Couac.Cjuî eacl te se>' m ass ; h a s arrin es ted a nid salit t o f:îm li-c iw' alc i R anmut . 0Cla ur uit a per ion oh his c rpu f ouu nd hcinsel c'-

prr The Oratas of Gen'omiî have re-ceivedl orties-s fromn gagud wtith ani ov'enrwhelming~ for-cm' ofthne.-

ci îhîstt su bnites af civ shoeked to inasîîcî hani]ful te-ennnt tu leate their homuse, soi that înit-m rHîe dleslntched anl sidi-dte-caul tritha a niote te Ceuniisavge a tubersi t b cin at-nrder'. Ie trrumphmg cf-. be .îmlucituid tii lime usi <il thea Naio~nal College--- Gyaîlai, carnestly pressing fut assistanuc. Tise nid-
avin eveythig teir wn wy. he Fenchoi-de-caîmp rode the tan umiles whiichi separ-ated himm froms

ticGts lîoUdly é:tpressed thiein iudignatiiosn-at suach pirs- Th -- rgosad edrewot h hR-ureso h omadri-he nitcee lings. nu uiirer te- i--rerss tus gree al rxhlr-emanl iii' Ptuiîiluto thuie-a uir gt ntlhiui-rssedi tver lte moa-rten te.t ine andm pire.sie his t-
o? uoraror ai elti nctuenmnt r, tle lot'ly tiers, a re.. c: iiIi 11i r i 'gsci t crus fro bomign in 'errara hae tiearetisaiut Gu wo r iueantit pasdtt u i-.nt
hinoaasrt rîstiv îî cnuststrlittueeomns'r is Aeetimtfiiuiated''in hulaha îîu Frnmthetreett Ctithmhui ms ratbeenpu i a i
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ders froi Cont Gyulai to put bis corps in readiness
for a renewal of the battie on the morrow,-" Tell
bis Excellency that I shall be to happy te takc a
mueket in my 'hand, and fight with the rest ofihe
army, if it ean b .brougbt together, but as formy
corps, ilis in no state te do anything at present.-:
What, one may ask, would have been the condition
of Count Clam's corps La'! 'Cont Gyulai conde-
scended t ferego Lis dinnoe ? In 1848 Venice was
lest.te Austria b cause the General-in command lov-
ed his supper too much. In 1859 a province is lost
for a dinner. Count Gyulai retired in disgrace, but
te wipe away the repoach that he was s General of
parade, and that he had never seen a shot fired, lie
refused the Eanship of Croatia and returned to bis
regiment, willing to serve as colonel, since he could
no longer be accepted as Commander-in-Cbief. How
few ed soldiers would have. had the courage te do
this! t firstb is misfortune hung heavily upon him,
but it was remarked that after the battle of Solferino
bis spirits revive'!. A sshrewd observer said, after
that battle, chat it was remarkable hown much of tie
Gyulai incubus still veighed' upon the Austrian
army. The Count, however, console'! himisself with
the thought lait lless la'! donc no better.

The retrospect of Solferinoi muist be very irritating
te ail wio feel interest in the military fame of Aus-
tria. Il luneedless t dvell on the well-known fact
that the Austrin army was forced into action in
positions nost disadvantageous ta them. That fact
bas been explained and commented on. It bas been
shown ie difficult it was to defend a series of
beigits like those of Solferino, which, lying ut au
angle oblique to the front of the attacking force,
were easily assailable on both flanks. But other
causes besides these combined te produce a catas-
trophe. At Magenta the incapacity of the Con-
mander-is-Cic'f produced its natural conscquence-
defeat. At Solferino, where there was no Con-
mander-i-Chief, and wbere eaci General did pretty
much wh.t he pleased, too many of the cleaders
proved thiimselves the worlthy enulators of Gyulai.
ftt was î'ec'liairly unfortiuate that among ailthe
corps of the Auistrian army that of Counit Clans
shouil iave been chisen te iold the position in
whichs most energy and decision were recuired.-
Clames corps had never recoveredf tie shock i re-
ceive ai Magenta. it supported! but feebly the ef-
forts of lie 5thi Corps. The vakness isici it
evinced :sumi the confusion inte which it fell ait the
mest crir ical part of the day's operations prove'!
that Count Clain Was not the right inM in the right
place. A Ceneral, however brave he may be in the
field, caninot be said ta possess the necessary quali-
tics for cammand ui ni-ms be possesses, in addition,
coolnes, decision, and keen observation. A General
wbo dos not know where hi ressercs a tziaced lu-

eursbissseofnerdcar Li'!.Such,usnfrtunatl;,
w'ras the case with Count Clamn. Wlen his corps
yielded ad fell back the reserve of six batteries (36
guns) might, if forthcoming bave ratrieved the dis-
aster. it when that reserve wias wanted it was
not ta re found. Precious timewas lost in search-
ing for it, and Solferino was airedy in the iands of
the Fre:eli, when the discovery wnas made that the
reserve iuy at Volta, four or five miles from the spot
where it orght to have been. It was enoughi to raise
a mile oni tise couîntenance evenou uan Austrian to
hear a colonel say, at 4 o'clock in the iafternoion, as
ho rode over tlip ill of Madunna delle Piave, that he
was goiesg for the artillery reserve of the First Corps
at Volta.

This itwevr, nwaîs -not ail., Geseral Zedwitz, withs
six regimssnts of cavalry and six batteries of artil-
ery (about 15,000 men iid 30 guns,) uisacountably

remainei at Goito, and paîralyzed by his tsence sill
tise efiorts cf the divisions frminisg the Auîstrian left.
The Gesntsls of the 3, 9th, and ith Corps were,
waiting ail day fou' Zedîvitz. Inferior toi le French
il artillery, they longed for the muoment when the
beavy cavalr ad artillery shoiild appear and re-
store the eiiiliisitben of the bittle. Bat they wauited4

in vain. No cavalry, no artiller, cane on.. Lich-
tensteisi, tia, vith his 25,000 nca, hvisere was he :alk
this time ? Vhyi had lie not come up ? While the
battle raged sanye a glance was tsuied towards the
quarter wbence lie was expected, but he came not.
Like Zed vwite, lic never novedi. [t is very snall con-
solation to the Astrians to know thiat Clam, Lich-

-tensteiin, uns Zedwitz shared the fate of Gyulai.
Their rea r tl 'frmu the army could no repair the
lasses caused' by their incapacity or neglect. The
Preoch saio cf ti beAustrian army, "The cavalry is
susperb, tie artillery is admirable, the infantry are
cildreny." Thle ebildren fougit Solferino, and fought
it slone, fr site superi cavalry and admirable artil-
lery wer nt thi 'e. What a comment this on stand-
iii;triniea S Feacrs Ausstria has sacriftceel fier
trenasure' smirt Isin. ed ier niatention on this cavalry
and artillery. • n'-was of littile moment whether thc
country iere vell or il governeil. ' It is irue," au.
Austrian migisht have said, "I we have a bad Adminis-
tti nhrd-xli- a-teful ohce-, ;but. on the 1
ramon , , z iLuii polc ï ti, tu L
other iand, iwe have a spllendid army, cavalry unsur- T TrsDivmiE RWt' cOF RULEns. -- "A Dovnrigit
passed, a od artillery famous ail the world overn" The Papist and a hearty Liberl" writes in the Sar cb-
tcie coims w'n itis army, nainitained ut countless jecting te tie comments of a weekly contemporary
coset, is ut rove that it worth the sacrifices made on sone expressions in that paper. He says :- I1
n its favour ; an' biehold, wien it is warnted, the un-j assert. tat if any one supposes that it is consistent
rivalled artiilery ond cavalry are away, no one wit sond Catholic doctrine te uaintain that kings
knows whereluderivetheir authority directly frein God,h ic c great-

INDIA. ly in error. It is true that men of name within the

Tise Isdia n uews speaks gloomily about the pro- - Ciurci-Doctors of' the Sorbonne and tiers-have

grets of îhsuifection uiongstOur troops at Berham- si taught. But they were in the miatter blind leaders

pore isand1 other stuitions The rebels under Nana of the blin'd, or wilful deceivers of the willagly de-

Sasib wiere stiI sorgitized in Nsueial, thuuîsgi much ceived. The sound Catholie dectrein is, tiat tiere

distresiJ ; anil their speedy reuiltion dended on is but one potentato in all the world who derures bis

the dousul's issyaî y of ou r ally, Jss iîn labaadoor.- authority directly frons God; and that one i l e

Anith:r isinig ii Ohe n'as oxjected.-IWeeiy1 whom Catholies know as the successor of St. Peter,
the Vicar of Christ, our Lord the Pope. All other

Rise larestI v n us is mcast strions. ive or six irulers, spiritual as vell as temporal, deive ticir

milss us"' waut'i imseuiatey, uait ni a illion poer indirectly onily fron God ; the spirituai

en ibc ult in' i Incdia sherself, evetn ut s: rate of through the Popie only ; the temporal, semae through
iiterest usanknown it s elii Engilsh narket, except it the peolo, soie through the people and the Pope.
a monuce:iy crs-fis. Yet tie moîey must be had, in It is not needful iere ta support this assertion by
0nW ws out in fur the pt(y of the Cotmpîsany's argument or authority. It will suffice te say that

svuî ivills. assssilïian>', uni seasansîseut Csarinal Bellarmine, who treants at length of the
sse itr , a toss! in question, aver aisd over refutes the doctrine of what

burst intî liness Oi every sie the cry is m More la called the divine rigit of kings, or of there being
n iy " Tle Euroieai Ariy must be kept up ; ni an; ierely temporal rulers, a direct divine right
the nutives cuni not b idisimissei, for lhey are the to gavern and liold men subject te them. By means
best to hiandle roviigi banditti'Tira or thra c of the doctrine of the direct divine right of kziugs
minions ire swanistl iIo compensate Ilete Europeans ' and of their immunity froi the judgment of any tri-

nu'!d .•vaihvesfris'ieuicases . ite chus; eau- bnnal on eart h kings and prelates becomo the pa-
not go ii m tistt fose, sînd! lise' ht iave a rentas of revoltion in Christian Europe. A very lit-
beld i ighter thin ever So England is looled lie learning aind logic will suflice to prove this.-
to tu opin helis'r os cf a, ce nmelt the cold Pape St. Gregory the Seventh asserted that our

blood ' th' iMiloo, and set te circulation onrce Lord Jesus Christ place'! St. Peter over the ingdoms
more flowing. Stc cau .do i; - why noit ? What of the earth, and a such sense over them as tat hli

ieisan1ry, iiat ill nsture, sps that perenniil fous- is the judge of kings ; and the rulers and people o
isin ? en is qutfiely iosinustud,--and thereo Cristendom assented te this. But,a mnprocess of

arc tiis vy a belis'se il lire, -England must pay it time, the heirs of the barbarian kings, who had been

ail in c- hî'nd. ise must py principal and interest, 'Gentiles following dumb idols even as tley ers
lie the issu irver ss immense, Ilhe rstue ever se exorbi- led,' became wiser than their tencher, and they re-
ant 'Wti'es nl alera rgumentr tails, we are told fused any more te listen to the oracle of the livumg
tisindfia aisvastly ricler hn ie taie ier for. She God, but hearkened gladly to the prophets who told

only ins to be anixccsdlei hy those who undestandac teus that kings hold their office immediately frou
uni.r. The Enpcîîseaiieusui ircl isoîr'richs l Go.- d, sd cou'ld not be jndged by any man. The
Theii Hidoeiatins. l eione;, rit bu koos tee practical result of this intolerable lie was the French

weil the evil ey Oset uîlion him. 1t is the most money- Revoliution."
manîkinsg cossmmuiity in the wuaîrld, we are told, though
at tineis thie imoîsti asenaftiOs and expensive. The MORAL BÀurr -As amber attracts a straw s
native cisief is u wrking bec that bas.always rnoney does beauty admiration, which only lastsi wile th
lis fis bug Nu G.vurnuieut su vicios ,butit has wnrmth continues ; but virtue, wisdon, goodnes
iconey still or ev r evil purpose., In Europe and real worth, like the loadstone, never lose thei
political wekl.ness ind corruption always leoa' t power. Tiese are the true graoes, whici, as the poe
iinsolv'ey., In Iditi tihey ure the royal road te feigns, are linked and tied and in hand, because il
vealthi Su we are thold il. is our fault if we do not is by their influence that human iearts are so firmly
get ill we wsiant outOI of lundia; but thenu uta is C unite'! to eaeb other.
wio sare tus ha i, and llse fsti ep lis teolend ou
crudit, candîl tei i ae Lthe Indiiaus Treasury itoour INFORMATION WANTED,
iinls. Mean ile, there cores fro hIndia a
general chorus of remonsirances agarit tie me- OF JOHN, and EDWARD KENNEDY, from nea
sures alrea'! tukei. .Tise increased dties upon Nenagh, Ireland, suppose' te be living on a Farm
imports will it is said, fai. sîalmost exclusively on the about Kingston, C.W. . Their neice, MARGARET
Eusea.ns, aid increase in a larger proportion than KENNEDY, is now in Montreal, and .is. anxions- t
the duciies thîemIves ithe cust of the articles nece- hear froi lier uncles. Address 6 St...Constant St
ecry' s, tîohe existesîce cf Esuropeans ia that- climate.- ontreal, August 18, 1859.

THURSDAY, l8ti instant, at Nine o'clock A.M.
t For larticulars, apply te the Principal, at the

SSchool,.
W. DORAN, Principal.

JAMES MALONEY,
r SMITH AND FARRIER,

I BEGS to inform bis. numerous and kind patrons
tht Le stili carres ou bis business, at No. '3 Bd-
NAVFNTURE STREET.

Mentreal, Aug. .1, 1859.

.7
MRS. H. E. CLARKE'S ACADEMY, JCOLLEGE OF REGIOPOLISThese same Euroßeans are rany ofthen sufieriïg

from the total lose of thoir bouses and farniture,
fron the expenseo. of travelling for themselves and
their familles, and in general from the ruin and com-
motion around thnem. To crown all, on persons thus
ruined, and the- real victims of an increased indi-
rect taxation, there falls another blow, in the shape
of a 20 per cent. deduction from their salaries, whicb
will be equivalent to stopping the promotion of the
wbole service for many years, and placing every man
just so many years back in the lisL-Tinmes.

UNITED STATES.
SLÂVE TRADE REvIvED.-I have no doubt that time

will develop seme startiing facts in the history of
Slavery since May, 1808. There are said to exist
deots cf 1'sivages'l inever tweut; large cities or
teos a 'the Soth, in soniet f wbich the initiated
may find them, at times, te the nunber of severul
hundreds. Anong the places where these depots
arc te b founi, Charleston, Memphis andb Clumbus
have been nanied te mc b; a persen ivhem T tiîinkc
trustworthy and reliable, who informed me that he
had visited them, and that he had seen altogether
in these three places, about nine hundred inported
blacks. He said that it was notorious tbroughout
Georgia and Alabama, six weeks ago, that quite a
feot of slavers was expected to land cargoes within
a month or two in one of the FIorida inlets not far-
from Key' West. You vill recollect I told you be-
fore that a gentleman of the most undoubted vera-
city had intormed mu that the boast iad been nade
to him. semii-confidently, by an iuterested individual,
whose name as known throughiout the Union, that
twelve slave vessels would discharge their living
freiglht upon our shores within 90 days ferom 1st of
June hast. And he said that bis estimate of the num-
ber of cargoes of'savages' that had been successfully
transported into the interior, vithin eighteen months
wns between Go and 70. Supposing each vessel to
contain, deducting loss by death, 250 bLckS, the
late incrcase of slave population at the South by im-
portations from the coast of Africa must have been
over 15,000. Startling as these facts inust appear,
and incredulous as many renders may be concerning
them, I have not ventured to communicate them to
yo without being fully persuaded in my own mind
that they cannot be successfully gainsaid.-Cour. N.
Y'. Haeal.

REPoRTED ABANDoN'MENT oF PRIVATEEnING DENI-
ED.-Newu York, August 15.-The Herald denies the
statement of a London paper to the effect that the
United States Government have resolved to abandon
p ivateering. The Herald says :.--" No administra-
tieon in this country would seriousiy entertain, much
leas mako a deciaration cf snclb an intention. Its
privateers are our mlitia of tic United States, ad it
will never abolish themuntil the Einropean nations
abandon their navies."

THs Yàmscar TofLsT.--An Englishman bas an
open countenance, guarded by great reserve of' man-
ner, bis is the reserse. It is not ingenious or frank,
but lie converses freely, and is ready to talk w'ith
any one lie meets. He is devoted to Bacchuis and
baccy. He prepares, in ionor of the first, as many
compounds as an apothecary, and burns incense
continually to the second. He expectorstes mes-
santly (I use that expression because I do not like
the common terni) to the annoyance and evd ent
danger of every one arrond him. Braggig never
fatigues him ; but as this is generally a matter of
conmparison, le makes it more odiouis by disparagfng
ont of bis own country. A friend cf mine lately
steamtiesd up the Thames vith one of these gentry when
lie was in one of these agreeable moods. When they
arrived oi 'Woolwich ho paoted to a l]ne-of-battle-
ship anchored there, and said, 'What do yon cali
that?' That is the ' Dreadnought,' was the reply,
'an ohl man-of-war, but now used as a teceiving-
ship.' Ab,' he saio, 'we raise cabbages in the
15§tatesas big as that thm;.' proceeding farther up
the river the; came opposite to the 1Leviathian,
whicl n'as just ready to be launecid, wyhen he put
IL similar question as to ber. .'That,' said my friend
'fis a great iron kettle we are building to boil the
Yankee cabiages in.' ' Stranger,' he replied, with
a ioud laugi, 'I guess you weren't born in the woods
to be scared by n owl, was.you?, Well 'bat ship is
nis aIIH out of cdoors, thatis a fact.:-Dusbmin mLTversity
May::!ne.

Mr. Cobden may point to the Bordeaux declara-
tion about the Empire being peace, and to the friend-
Iy relations which the Emperor bas so often desired
te maintain with England. I reply, that the pacifie
basis on which His Majesty declared the future Em-
piré was to stand did not prevent the war with Aus-
stria frnom being planned long before it broke out,
and 1ihathc language used in the meantime towards
the Em eror of Austria was not only friendly, but
flattering in the extreme.-Cor. Times.

loedfer their cuie.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

eter preprations tIey iaie more profit on
flamand Axa-x's, an'! take anoeciers. Tise sick
waunitise besaid thcce lafSthern, and the; should
wavet

Ali ur Itemedies are for sale by

Lyman, Savage, & Co., nt. Wholesale nnd Re-
tail ; and by al ithe Drcggists i Montreal, and
throsughout Upper und Lower Canada.

A DISTRESSING COUGE CURED.'
DEan Sta-A few weeks mince I had a distressihg

congh ; my throat was very sore and inflamed, and
I procured a bottle of Perry Davis' Pain Killer of
you, andl it bas entirely cured me. I bave also seen
it used in cases of toothache and ague in the face,
with the most beneicial offects. I believe it to be
an indispensable medicine, andm siali recommnend it
to my acquaintance.

C. W. BANKS, L& aPORT, Ind.
This may certify, that my wife was for soma tine

very much ialicted with a violent cough, which re-
duced her s much liat she was unable toenjoy a
momeont's rest, day or night, and by the use of one
bottle of Perry Davis' Pain iller, se was entirly
releved, and now enjoys good health.-I consider it
one of the best family medicines in use.

F. K. BELANGER, PEiRysnuuaCt, 0.
Sold by druggists and ail dealors in fiLmily medi-

cines.
Lymans, Savage, A Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.

Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

REMARKABLE CURE OF DYSPEPSIA.
GolumÂ, ME., Marcli 14, 1854.

sa. Il. HI. MAY,-Desr Sir: Through me you
may confidently recommend the Oxygenased Bitlers,
as the best, if not the only medicine chat wvillc ure
Dyspepsia. 1 suifered for more than six years as
only a dyspeptic can suffer, tried niumnerous inedi-
chies, and the skill uf many physicians, but found
no permanent relief, until i obtainedl from you the
above Bitters.

The contents of three bottles se ftî restored my
healths, that for the last two years i havlie had nu ce-
casion fur smedicine. I strongly recommend all
Dyspepties to try it. JOSEPII W. PARKE R.

STIr W. PowM & Co., Boston Proprictors. Sold
by their agents everywhere.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
vage & Co., 226 St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street ; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Arma.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACABEMY,
NO. 19COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
IN TUE

COMMERCIAL A CADE MY
or

CATHCLICO COMMISSIO NERS, MONTREAIL

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Mn. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Priripal.
M. P. GARNOT, Professor ,of Frii/r.
Mn. J. M. ANDERSON, Proej'e'sssr o/'J Eiglixb.

T/l Cou.ra of Edlucationt oill embrcrr' 1 P!zerio rf
Fivse Yesr:'? .SYmzy.

F 1 R S T Y 'E AiR:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH.E •

Preparaortey Cws:
Religion; English and French Ileading : Calligra-

phy ; Mental Calculation ; E:orcises in the French
and Englal Langiuages ;Object L insss m French
and English ; Yocal Music.

SECOND YEAP.

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PE RMONTE.
Religion; French and English eadiung; Etymolo-

gy; Calligraphy ; The Elensesîts of French and
English Gramnar; The Elenents of Arithmeti;
The Elements of Geography explaineil on Maps
Sacred listory: Object Lesson in French an'd Eng-
lish; Vocal Musie.

THIRD YEA n:
TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Religion; French and English lReading w'ith ex-
planations- Etymology; Calligraphy ; Arithmetic,
(with ail the ruies ni Commerce); English and
Prenais Syntax; Sacrd Ilistorr; OLj'ect Lessons in
French and English ; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YEAR.
TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONTI.

Religion ;French and English Reading, with rea-
sonings ;Etymology;; Calligraphy- iGenseral Gram-
mar (French and Englisi) ; ail the Rides of Arith-
metie ; Geograpiy ; Ilistory of Canadni, iunder the
dominion et the French; tise Elemuents of Algebra
and Geonitry ; Natural Ilistory, ancient and modern
History ; Object Lessons in rench ai Engils
Book-Kepinsg (simple entry) ; Vocal .Jîusie.

FiFTI YEAIAI

TERMS-TIIREE DOLLARS PEIR MONTIL
Religion ; Elocistion, English and Frenchd; Frenîch

and Eiglish Literatre; Calligraplhy ; Hook-Keeping,
by Double Entry: Commercial Eceomy ; Geogra-
phy ; listory of Canada iunder tie rule of the iEg-
lih ; Natural Ilistory; Ancient and Moder i-History ;

Geometry; Algebra ;Notions of Natural Piiilosopzhv
and Chemistry ; Vocal Music.

N.B.-As the most important lessons are cte first
of the morning exercises, parents are respectfully
requestedt u seid their childreu carly to school, so
as not te deprive thein the benefit of s'ny of these
lessons.

Parents will be furnished w'ith i mnstly]j' bulletin,
stRting the conduct, application and progress of their
children.

The Religious instruction will be under the direc-
tion of a Gentiemain from tis Semisntary. iise viwii
give lessons tiwice a-weelk in French an'd English.

Shouli the number of ipupils require his services,
au adiditionai Professer cf English w'i]l procured.

iG Ticecduies ef tise School wfill bu Rlesumesd ati
Ninse A. a., on MONDAY netc, 22d curr'ent.

For psarticulars, apply te tise Primcipal, ati thec

Ul. E. ARCHIAMBEAULT,
Princs pl.

TO PARENTS.

MR. FITZGERALD begs te announsce ce thse ci tizens
of Mosntreal, that ho hass REMOVE.D is Academy; ta

Ne. 115, Si. JOSEPJI STREET.
lPsre'nts desirous to obtain for ther cildren a se-

lect sud complote Courue cf inîstruction is tie Eng-
1ish and Clamai cal Liceraturec, together withs a somu'!
au'! thoroughi know:edge cf Boeok-Kepjinsg can en-
ter theus under Mr. F.s Tufition.-'

Tersms invariable la advance.•
For paîticulars, &c., apply at thse Schsool-Rooîm

dnring lie heurs cf attendance.
Montreul, Auîgust b8, 1859.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,

No. 2, St. Constant Strcct-.
THE d ues cf this School will be Reaumed! onr

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF Jo li, il \S, a native of Aberdeen, Scot-
Innd ; --. Cutter. When las beard
of e w s a s, C W. Any information as
tu Iis . d, ' d te Catherine Mearne,
Taus *týrr'Nsss' i bnkifuilly received.

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
(No. 16, Craig Street, Montr'eal,)

WILL RE-COMMENCE, after the Vacation, e1s the
FIRST of SEPTEMBER next. A complete Course
of Education in the English and French languages
will be given by Mr. and liss Clarke from Londun,
and Mile Lacombre from Paris;i Music by Professor
Jung; Drawing, Italian, and other accomplishnments,
also by the best Masters. A faw pupils can be re-
coived as Boarders on reasonable terms.

Young Ladies, wishing to comlete their studies
with the view of becomiog Teachers, would find un-
ususal facilities for accomsplishing their object in le
Establishmentof Mrs. H. E. C., where the French and
Englishs languages arc spoken in their greuatest pu-
rity.

References are pîermnitted to tie Rev. Canon N.
Pilon, and the Rev. P. Lebiane, It thIe Bishoep's
Palace ; te the Rev. J. J. Connoli;, P. Dowd, and
M. O'Brien, at the beminiry ; and to J. L. Birasubt, P.
Moreau, T. Doucet, and L. Hoyer, Es'sa., Montreal.

July 7,1850.

'm Ils. mbUIt

283 NOTRE DAME STREET. WEST,
(Near Msoison & Empey's,)

WOULD instimate to lier Cusxomsers s tl ciaPublic
in general, thas, lier S110W 1100M isi now oiened,
with a liasdsomie sassortient of tise FINEST GOODS
in the city.

Ayer's S arsaparlilla
A coinpound remedy, in which wo have la-
bored te produce the most effectual alterative
that eanbomade. Itisacosecntrated!extract
cf Para Sarsaparilla, se combiseds witi other
substances of still greater alterative ponwer as
to afford an effective antidote for the liiseases
Sarsaparilla la reptted ta cure. l Is ilieved
that such a remedy s wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous comsplaints, and that one
whiclth R ili acconplish tieir cure muist prove
of immense service to this largo class of our
naliited! fllow-citizens. eHowcompletely tis
comupouid will do it lias been proven by exper-
inment on inany of the vorst cases te be feund

o tIe following conflsi as : -
SCsseFuLas.AxIs ScicruIeUS CsssULITSi.sv,

EnuPT1N'xs ANI EsP-rîvE DIsasSEs, ULns,
Pl31PLEs, cBLoCHs, TueioRs, S.iT lrueU,
ScA» JlEà.E, SYPIIs ANI SYPIIITIe A-
l'ECTIoNS, MERURsAL 1)sAsEs, fl1oPsY, Nt:u-
AtaIA on Tic DoULOaru.x., DEnr.s'rsY, DYs-

'PEPsiA ANt INDiCESTuaN, EiRYsIPEL Rosl
Ot Sr. ArINTeoNY' FrnS , sueim idcedt cis 'iole
lass of complaints arising frou Iss'isTYOP

'ssc i il.
This eonspound will ie fou'nd a gre:it pro-

moter oft sealth, i e ntake n tfi tise spriîsg, i 0
expel tist. feu!iiinars -miiicîs L.ýer luncIs
bloodc at that sea'onî c f the year. 1By the tite-
l' expulsion of tiens miian risankling disorders
ase nipped in the bud. Mulhitudes can, b'
thIe aid of this iduily, spare thulves fron
the endurance of foul cruptions and ulcerons
sores, through whid chi systems vill strive to
rid itself cf corruptions, if not ssistel te de
this tironugh the natural cihnunîsels of Ite body
by an lterative inedicie. Cleanse out Ihe
Vitiated blood weever you find its imiplrities
bustingthirougitiekinlisnpims',rutions,
or sores; eleanse it whien Vou finît it is ob-
struscd and sluggish in the veins ; eleanse it
whenever it is foui, and your feelinigs will tell
you whei. Evesnisere ni particular disarder
is felt, people enjoy btte r health, and live
longer, for eleansing the blond. Kebep thIe
bloodi ealthiy, and ail is well; but with l this
pabulun of life disordlered, cthre cai b no
lastigi hîsealth. Sooser or later somiething

! nlst go wrong, and the gcat inuiclis'er ef'
life is disordcrredi or overctirowns'ss.

Sarsapaurilla has, and doserves suiscih, le
repuîtation, of accoinplisling tliese cids. E3ut
the world las bcen egregously decec by
preparations of it, partlyc ecause the druig

n10w lias not all the virtu that is elnieadîsesl
for it but isore because smany preparations,
yten'ding to lieConiuentrateilextracts of il,
containt but littl o! th 'irtue of Sspariîa,
or ansy thing elce.

Dutring late veers the publie bavs :nt mis-
il lhvlarge bottilse, pretending tw give us ;a(înmrt
of Extrset of Sarsapiina for Ilne dolhar. Mont
of chuse hae b tud.ts uon' thw sis, iir

they iot anly coain tle, if any, arspa-
rilla, but often sua riv0sie propertis whalev-
er. lience, bitter ai- infu disappointt
has followed the sr tf the' yrsziourîs xctrats ns
Sa'rs flla wichilcodt the mrkct, imil thie
namie itself is justly dessirccl, and hlins b-sImie
synonymou ith impstis and circat. Sih
we call this compoun-' Sai'ssuiparilla, aiinlstend
te suipply such a renedy as shall resusse the
nause from the load rf olitqsu hic-h tets
upon it. And we tsik we lie gzrîosmsî s'or
beliemig fit lsas nirtes wic re is' ile

ly the ordiiaryru i eft thie die:st islmi-
cd to cure. In order to scure thcir ctc'
eruadbicatieoIn froi the system,1he remedy hosîl
lie juiciously taken acciording to diricum oi
the bottle. rPtE D

DRt . C. AVYEE R & CO
LOWELTL, MA2S.

Prite, $1 per attle; Sir titu'men for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
hans n'on for itself suchs us rensown for thie ciure of
ever' vainesy cf Throati amst hLæssg Ceomzplsnh thati
it is centirely' usnneccsaîry toi ui s to-ecounst theo
ev'idencceof'its virtues, whlerever fi lisas l'een cut-
ployeud. As fit hass long been is conîstant lise
thsroughsout cis section, 'a nceed ssut cdu muore tisais
ansren tise peopule il quanlit ipt ' o tisa li
it uvur lias Less, ais' tisst it mnay be relie! cri ils

do for their melet all it lias aver been found' la do.

Aycr's CathartcPs
rosi TIE curE os'

* Cssstireness, Jcundcrice, D yspcp .sla, Inds'igestions,
Dysentery, Foud Stomaher/, EZryaipelas, Ilcudchue,
Plies, R/hestm»ahiai, Eruipte iosnd 5kinsDisesss,

* Liser' Comuplainst, Dropsy, Ta/tesr, T'umorws wsd
Salt Rhessîn, WVor'ms, Omt, iWeura/g/a, as ai
D/innr P'il, ansd for Psurifyzg tse lood.

•Tisa; nre suigar-eoated, so tint the incat sansi
tive tan take liens pleasaantly, andi' thu; aretl

j best uarlent fa tic wort'! fer ail tise pturposes of n
famnil; physic.
Prisa 25 cents par Ber; Pive boxes for $1.001.

Great smnberscf Clergymen, Phsaicins, States-
msens, and' eminent personagas, tiare esnt dieur
nmesteocartif;ytiheunparalreltnsefulnuessoefthos

fsort but cf ic.se Agenits iselew nme'! fui-
5 nish gratis oui AsxssicAYN LM5ANAO fn which tic;

ane given ; w'ith aIse full deriptiosa of tIse niove
comsplaintcs, and tise treatmsent tint asould be foi-

i-7.1 ,

KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the finmediate Supescrvision of the Rigl liev.
E. J. uruns, Bisiop of Kinsgeton.

THE above Institution, sitnated in one of the most
agreeable and healtlful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized!. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varions departments. The- object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupilswill be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English languages.

Alarge and well selected Library will be Open to
the Puîpils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable ialf

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session coinmsences on tlie lt SepteM-

ber, and ends on the First Tissursdas y of July.
July 21st, 1858.

'O LET,
_L. ... W.1T11 IMIEDIATE POSSESSION,J

THAT large coainod!ious HOUSE, covered with
tin, surruned b; a brick wll, containiing fifteen
aartmients, ith a large ndtt spsaciouss kitchen ; Gas
a.nd water in le lnise--Cellar, and with Brick
Stable and Sheds an a large Garden, situsated on
Wellington Street, l'oint St. Cinries'-1Ouse and
premises have iidergone a thilsrough repair; bas
been occupieid for two syears as a E oarding flouse,
bi tie Grand Trunik 0C1, ftur the acccommnaodation of
the Copian' C.lerks. Tt ituatiaion caenot be
siupsssed.

Two comffortable ICi DWELLINGS, with large
Yards and Stheds.

%s,

A large PASTURE FIELD, 'well fenced and a
constant streai îof' water runnisg througi it, adja-
cent to the city> limits.

FORSAE
Several BUILDING LOTS, ot Wellington Street,
Wesx of Bridge, situast¶ed in isni most improving part
of the City.
Apply to FRANCIS MULLINS,

Junu LPoint St. Ciarlea.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN. GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupfied by Mr. Berthelot, und op-
posite to Dr. Picalit, hvliere Le will keep a Stock of
the best Ten, Coffe, Sugar, Willes, Brandy, &c., and
al ater arti'!es [requsired} ut tie loiest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &,C.,
F' t1% RL S A L E,

A. 43 Nor: Iame S/cel, Miontreal.

'lTAS (GRIEEN)

G UNPOWDE . very lie.
YOUNs ~ i'$NON. i st sîiualin-s.
l1 IlERIA L.
TWVA NKE r, enra fiie.

N AGN TEAS.
St UtCHifNG (lh'reakfaiss lins Fiisora.

MUSCOVADA Sugar, very liglil.
CFFE %&c.

JAVA, iest Green nd Roasted.
LAC11 UA R1E, do., do.

FLOUR. Vvy til.
OATMEAL, pr.

INDIAN MEAL.

DRIED APPLEs.
C ESt, Amr'ricants (eqtua tiEnglish.)

WN'Es . Port, Sies, 1' iMadeira.
I ANDY--Phiniiaî Itle, in cases, very line ; Martel,s.ha.nilcm

* 'll'liER-Dsblin ands' Lossndnut Pister; Xuontreal
Porl r sni Ale, ii tsbu.iles.

Pf CKLEiSi, .- ickes, Sautces, Raîisinis, Cur-
rusnts, .hssmia, Filbers, Wainrits, Slis Mronds,
Ilner Suea, .W. Soan, Jst' S'ssy. and lrnglish
do. ; Corn ros on ltr n- od lt
lines, Shoe Trsiîeul, trn ine' Cacli's, lueon
Poil, 'c ran, g fo is dus. s Suretet il, in guarts

Ia dpinra:

¡STl'AlbtiH--Gtnfsield. IUice and Ssatitm.d, fatir.

BRillits -Serhhsl u'iii Store rushs; sCloth
asti Shoe, lishesîss.

SP] &.ES, c.- Fsgs. Prses ; Spices. wxhole and
grun CinmiUtssos, Claves a'e, N'uneg, Wiite
Pe ¡w, ul ' l-'ppîer, Al. i'e, C.yenn e Peiper,

Macarnis, emi'a f ndi Bisltunu ible, Sego,
Arriwr, Sutus Cudl's, -1  5  i-w s ;line Table
-Salt ; lire Sait fusin tg; ..i s il' , ; Sîtî Peit re; Sar-
lines. in Tins ; abh.u t tai, r s;u;, lu., Wet;

'rf'nT'tssr ; Ikkîisg Sîis s dci, Lun Packags;-
Aitîstu ;îpperus, Sspfr. !imston,- t. Bricks,
Whisilucg, Ch:dkllu. Ce'., 'c'.

Th'Ie :i'sic'lsr li hei hr5 q~ualisty,s nd î wihob Sel'!
ils siho I >we's5t pi

J1. PiELAN.

j lUPIV \A'TE T'lTllION.

AN Eutglisi Ladt]y, s'ducu'. du itn L4 ndion, ad oni tise
Continnc:t. 'f iEu- o', le-g- r-sp'ctfsulli i, isîfîtrm tihejPuble sIsat ii il s uv t frn. lssses sut lies- Roums, 79
ST. LA.WREtCCE MIAIN STRIEET' .SIhe Tsîaches
Glrunuies'iy 'ssi ihtu'ighily, tise FRtEN'CU stnd

IT AlA N Lansgsces' eu''nwusnfcng wini OiteendourffP
meiithodi5.î me., il î'ENG.isLH lîsngunges to Frensch
Canstadsti. zn - .. î5 sten S'fî ' tuachss, lu
suditi'on the~ P' t ''t di iih ' h.-- ts' of' thce pre-

enti fisy, icnd D :. in uîs. et uer mîîud ttrsayuus.
Fui 'Tir'uis, as. l sMN. E., 79 Si L.awrcerce MNain

S traet.
F:ctnilii. i ttsi'IIdus? lieusiraw residenses

ENGI1 ISFi PRIVATE TUITION.

MR. KîtEtt A \' E. glishs ascd Maîthsematical Toacher,
St. Annu,-' si- .l L Grliunxow, wvii attend gentle-
mens's fisumlies. '-ningsc aînd Enrninsg, to give lessens
in an>' b hic -s allash Eduncation

N.B r'a' or tres husys, fiom the ages eof 9 te 15
years , ' i t- a-i bzsr'dinog scholarîs. Ad!dress
Andrew' Keegi '. N ,47 Nazereths Street, Griffintown.

Misntteaii, il . 5:5 1859
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
.Bexu.ndria-Rov. J. J. Chieholn.
ddjalo-N. A. (oste.

*lmer-J. Doyle.
Anhertburgh-J. Roberts.
.dntigonisk-Rev. J. Cameron.
4rickat-Rev. 3r. Girroir.
BeUeville-M. O'Dsmpsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamv.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chiambly-J. Rackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Conpton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, Y. B.-Rev. E. Danphy.
Dalhousie Mills--Wm. Chisholm
Dewitiville-J. M'Iver.
Duiulas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
Eastern Twnships-P. Hacket.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersrille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'ilenry.
Hwtingd.»-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleier.
Kelniptille-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara
Landon-Rev. E. Bayard
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborouh-T. Daey.
Litlsay-BRev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Xerrclile--M. Kelly.
MJillbroolce-P. Maguire.
New Miarket-Rev. fr. Wardy.
O/jawa City-J. TRowland.
Oshaia'n-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescoit-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Pr/crbor-o-T. M'Cabe.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port lIe---J. PirmingbaRm
Qucbec-M. lneary.
Rawdo-Riev. J. Quinn.
Rfenfr'e w--Rev. M. Byrne.
Russcltoina-J. Catupion.

Richmod-A. Donneily.
She'brat<r-T.Griffitht.

n - J. Grton.
Some rs/uaen--D.MPDonlaid.
SI. .dndw es-Rer.G. A. Hay.

St. A:m ,c la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrrett
St. Columba--Rev. Mr. Fuivay.
St Raphlacl-A. M'Donald.
Si, Romindd d' Etchenin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Thorold-John Hleenan.
Tingwicc-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Ilagan.
West Osgcodc-. M'Eroy.
Windsor-C. A. Mlntyre.
Yurk Grand Rirer-A. Lamo.d.

PATTON & BROTHE R,
NORTH A.MERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

i .E SA LF. A-.D RET.1L,

i .Vp G,1 Sucer, ûd 79 St. Pau! Street,

bl.NOTRZÂL.

Eveî- doe-i.:t Gcitz-men ' OWeUrine Apparel con-

t -on hand. or ii) arder on the ,ho"est notice ai
tt.,inble entes.

Montreal .ar SIut 1'n .c

ROBERT PATTON,
421 qorre Dome Street,

BECiS tu retu ri' his sin.'ere thatks to his numerouis Cus-

(omers and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronae he anS receive torb the lasttthree year;and
hopes, 1y% strieuanion tubuîincs. te oreceive a con-
tinuance of the ,aîîar

t3 e. _P., harina a large and neat assortment of
Boots and Shoes, ,oLIeits an inspection of the same,
whch he w i sell ni a :nnderate pnee.

MO0U NT HOP E
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

t:NDER THE oIIECTION OF

LADIES CF THE SACRED HE A RT,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS instiintion, sitnated ln a healithy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage o rHis
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
thse irs: Monda>' ai'Suptember, 1851.

La its plan o Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
frou an intelligent and conscientiouls instruction ln
thie various branches of learning beceming their ses.
Facilit 'riil! ho offrod for the acquisition of thase

rnamenltal Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered re'4 isite in a flnished education; while pro-
prietr ef Dportment, Personal Neatness, and the
prieiples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduit>'. The Health of the Pupils will aIso be an
oject or peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
ther 1 obetreatei rith maternal solicitude.

Tue knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receire thiat attention which its importance demanda,
rec the primar> end of' al litre Edacation, and hence
wiIl fart the basis af cvery' clase and department.
Diflerences cf religions tone wil not be an obstacle

tett admission af Pupils, provided they' be willing
to contcr-n ta thec gnueraI Regulations ai the InstU--

TEIS PER ANNUM.

Bor niutin, icluding tise Freon 2

Day' Schlari ;.<' ô...- ..-.. ....- .....- O
Book nd Sttioney, (fnrnished b>' tise >50

BntitXlute,). ......-.-.-.-. · · · · ·· ·· ·· ; •0

Washsing, (for Boarders, when doue in lte500
(Institute,)-. .....- ........--.• -•-- • OU50

Use cf Library', (if desiredi,).....·· ..· .. o 5
Phyvsicins Foes (medicines charged -a75

AnatheeiC aes,)...d.G ..r ..a ..g.na7

ech.........···-............ 500
Iastrumenstal Mugie,........···..···...8-0-
tUse of Instrumeont..·....· .. ·... · · D

Drwn ate Work Taugcht Free of Charge.
GENERAL REGULATIONS.

Thae Annuali Vacation will commence thse second
week in Jul>'. andi scholastic duties resamed on theo
first Manda>'oa September.

There wll be an extra charge of $I5 for Pupils
remaniing during the Vacat

Besides the "Uniform Drese which w xll beblack,
each Papil should be providet wilh six regular
thnnges of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
plantetS, tbroo pairs o? Shets, ane Ceuntexpanc,
ke-., on whlte and one black bobint Veil, a Speen
ad Goblet, Knuife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
lox, Combs, 11rushes, de.

Parents rosid':ng at a distance wil deoeit auffi-
nt anin r nmec any unforeseen exigenc. Pupils

Vil be received at any time of the year.
-o-Fr farthcr part'reuiars, (if requlred,) appi>' teiris
JordshiP, the Bishap of London, or to the Lady Sn-
perior, Mount Hope, London, 0. W.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCHRONICLE.-AUGUST 26, 1859.

SCYTHES!-;SCYTHESI SCYTHES
MONTREAL MXNUFACTURE.

2000 DOZEN "Higgins" Celebrated Narrotec C-
nada 4' Cradling Srythee, "Mootn'' and
"B.eOOD's" patterns; warranted equal to
any Scythes ever importei into Canada,
and very much cheaper. A liberai dis-
counti allowed to tibe Trade.

For Sale by

Jnne 9.
Frothingham & Workman.

SPADES AND SHOVELS.

1000 DOEN "Iliggins'" Montreal Manufactur!d
SPADES and SHOVELS of different qua-
lities, warranted equal in every respect to
the celebrated Il Ames" make, antd from
15 to 20 per cent. cheaper.

For Sale by

June q

1000

Jene S

Prothingham & Workman.

AXES.
DOZEN IlHiggins'"lWARRANTED AXES.

For Sale by
Prothinghaxû & Workman.

f.

A U GE RS,
MANUFACTURED by the Montrealt Auger nCom-
pany. A full assortment constantly on and, andi
for Sale by'

Frothingham & Workman.

CUT NAILS & SPIKES.
CASKS, assarted i, of îc debrated

Cote St. aul Manuf»cture.

or ain' b lc ais

f jt e b Frothingham & Work

CANADA PLATES.
000BOES "Swsame' Canada.. Plates.

1500 bxes " Glamorgan" Canada Plates
500 boxes "Hutton" Canada Plates.

For Sale by'

Ju.ÏUf4. Prothingham & Work

6
TIN PLATES.

man.

man-.

00 BOXES Coke TinPlates, IC and, x.
1000 boxes ZestGisarcoal PlatIRes. 10, IX,

Ixx, DC, DX, DXX.
For Sale by

June e.
Frothingham & Workman.

PIG IRON.
530 TONS No. 1 "aIColtnessuad Glengarnock"

Pig Iran, noi landiing.
For Sale b>'

Prothinghaml & Workman.
June D.A

BAR Al\D BUN DL E RON.
650

450

100
O5

100
15
5

TONS SCOTCH IRON, weli assorted, "Glas-
gow'« brand.

tons Best Refined Iron, iof Bradiey's," Eag-
nall's" and ther best makers.

tons Sheet Iron, assorted Nos.
do Hoop and Brand Iron.
do "Thorneyeroft's" Best Boiler Plates.
do "Low Moor" do do do
do Best Rivets for do do

For Sale by&
Frothingham & Workm an.

June Q.

SPELTER & BLOCK TIN.
TONS SILESIAN SPELTER
1 Ton BLOCK TIN.

For Sale by

lune p.
Frothingham & Workman.

Chnxch, Factory and Steamboat Bells.
JUST RECEIVED, ex SS. "North American," a
Consignment of " CAST STEEL" BELLS, a very
superior article, and much cheaper than Belu Metal.

For Sale by

June 9.
Frothingham & Workman.1

FA l RB'AN K'S
Patent Platform and Counter Scales.

WE are Agents for the Sale of the above celebrated
Scales, and keep constantly on liand a full assort-1
ment.

Prothingham & Workman'
June 9.

PATENT SAFETY FUSE,
FOR DRY and WET BLASTING, constantly n
hand, and for Sale by

June 9.
Fretsingharn 4 fl~or,(»~0»

Ford's Patent Bath Bricks.
5000 PATENT BATH BRICKS, now landing ex

" Minnesota," from Liverpool.

For Sale, very lowi, being a consignmnent.

Frothingham & Workman.
June 9.

Chain Cables and Anchors.
WOOD'S celebrn.ted CHAINS and ANCHORS, as-
sorted sizes, with Proofs.

For Sale by -- , 1

June 9.
Frothingham & Workman.

PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS,
They sooth pain; protect the chest; they estract

the congulated impurities and soreness fron the sys-
tem, and impart strength. They are divided into
sections, and yield to the motion of the body. Being
porous, all impure excretions pass off, and they can-
not become offensive, hence cau be worn four times
longer than an' other plaeters, and are cheaper at
25 cents than others at 10. Iere theese Plasters are
pain canno exisl. Weak persons, public speakers,
delicate females, or any affected with side, chest or
back pains, should try theim. Yeu will then know
what they are. They are a new feature in thie sci-
ence of medicine. Al Druggists have tihenm. Take
no other. Enci Plaster bears a Medallion Staupand
Our Signature.

BARNES t PARK,
13 & 15 Park Row, N. Y.

AIso Lyon's Magnetic Insect .Powdrc'.

1859. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1859.

GREAT BARGAINS!
AT TE

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 M'GILL STREET, 87

The Projrietors lof the above wll.knowîî

iCLOTHING & OUJT -FIT T ING
sTA B£sTASHMENT,

RESPECTFULLY annousnce to t'neir Patrons and
the Public generall' that they have noW compieted
their SPRING IP(RTATIOINS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale, the

LARGEST, CH E A P EST, AND BEST STOCK
or

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OU-FITTING
(Al of their own Manuflacture)

EVER i PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Tie Stock of Piece Gonds consista in part of-
French, West of England, German, and Venetian
BROAD CLOT US, and CASSIMERES; alsa fancy
DOESKIN; Scotebi. English, and Canadian TWEEDS,
&tc., &c.

The choico of YESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Out-Fitting Departnment containe, amongst
others articles, Faney Flannel Shirts i Australian and
English Lambs' Wool do.; every description of
Hosiery; Wite, Faucy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Colars, &c., of every style and quality.

Also a great number of French, English, and Ame-
rican India Rubter Coats-Reversable and other-

The whole to be disposed of at

ASTUXNSEHNGLY LOW PRICES.

To give an idea of how clheap we Sell our goods,
we bere state the price ofi t few articles:-

Black Clatit
Tweed.
Veste,
Pante,

N.B.-A liberal
chaser.

Coats from $4.00 to $25.00
Do. 1.50 to 12.00

0.75 to 8.00
" 0.75 to 10.00

Discount made to Wholesale pur-

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 MGill Street.

Montreal, April 14, 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Ships, from LIVERPOOL ta

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and also by STEAMSHIP from GALWAY, are now
issued by the undersigned.

Rates and information wi be furnishedi on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

IIENRY CHAPMAN & GO., Agents,
Montrea1.

.Tanuary 1859.

DR. ANGUS MACDONELL,
I S!'Notre Dame Street.

(Nearl> opposite the Donagani Hotel.)

B. D E V L JN,
AD VOCATE,

as Renwved his Office to No. 30, Little St.
.Tames Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
.. ADVoCA'TES'

No. 59 Litle St. James Secet.
PlEaRcE AvN. iENUI VALLIElIS DE ST. REAL.

ADvoCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M . D O H E RT Y,
A nyOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.i

HARDWARE. D. O'GORMION,
IN addition to the above Goods, the Subscribers offer B 0 A T B U I L D E R,
foc Sale titeir tienial LARGE anti WELL-SBLEOTED
STOCK cf tHEAI anti nSJEF HARDWARE, ln- BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

cluding every variety of Goods in their line of busi- Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always ou
ness, which bave been purchased on the very best hand for Sale. Also an Assortment af Oars, sent t4
terms iun tho Eglisb, Qorman sud American Asr- anyipartonthe Province.
Irets, ant i n-ktise>' will sell nt mer>' reasonable Kingsten, June 3, 1858.
prices, on the usual terme of credit. N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid

JFrthingham & Workmau cN' person is authorized to takedorders on my ac.
Jure 9. ceunI.

tH. BRE ENAN,

# BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, e
4 No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)

NEAaR A. wALSHL tocany, MONrREAL.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established la 1826.]
The Suibscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bell, emounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent Improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, spare
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

THE most Important news ot the season-the great-
est excitement being felt fron the fact being made
known--is that

McGARVEY'S LARGE STORE

Il S NOW OP EN E D,
with an entire new Stock of the choicest styles of
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, at prices that
will be found lower than ever before offered, as be
bas avalied bimself of the advantage of purchaaing
bis Stock during the winter for cash, and secuîring
the best Goods in the market for prices that would
astonish all. Ho wouldC ali special atten'tito is
large assortment of PARLOUR, CEIMBER and
DINING ROOM FURNITURE of Black %alnut,
Mahogany, Oak, Chestnut, and Enanellei Furni-
ture, from $28 ta $175 a set, and a large Stock of
Mahogany, Black Walnut Centre Tables, (Marble
top); also a splendid ornamented Centre Table, re-
presenting William Tell shooting an apple off a boy's
head, Washington, Indian Chiefs, and containing
7,660 separate pieces of wood. .

Those in want of such goods will best consult
their own interest by calling at 244 Notre Dame
Street, and examining his Stock. Ail goods warrant-
ed te be what they arc represented, if nat, they ean
be returned within one month after date of sale and
the money will be refunde. Ail goods delivered on
Board theC ars or Boals, or at tie residence aofpar-
tios iris reside insido lte Toli Gales fre cf charge.

OWEN McGARVEY,
244 Notre Dame Street, near tbe French Square,

Wholesale and Retai].
April 14.

MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORKS

JIOHN M'CTL)SK Y .

Silk and Wooll e Dyer. tand Scrye-r,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, andt a little oi Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks te the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in w'hich lie has been patronized for the last
12 >'oars, andi non solicits a con tinnanceof ettsanme.
He -,ishes to inforni his custouers hat he bas made
extensive improverments in bis Establishment to meet
the wants of bis numerous customers ; and, as is
place. is itted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend ta bis engage.
ments with punctuality.

lie will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Yrelvots,
Crapes, Woollens, e. ; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moren Window Cur.
tains, Bed flangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered,
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. Al kinds of Stains, sucb as Ta? Paint,
Oil, Grense, Iron Mould, Wiue Stains, &c., carefully
extractei.

LeCN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreai, June 21, 1853.

W [ L lT A M C1U N -;N lA M'S

TIE GREATEST

OPTHE ýFIAGR
MX. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discoveretd i:
anc ef' thecomman pasture weede a Reniedy thet
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
>?ont the wort Scro/ula down to the co mon 10,Pimpa
He has tried it in over eleven hundredl cases, ani
nevor tailed except i ntwo cases (bath thuacer hmac.) Ho bas new in hie possession aver :wo hue,
dred certificates of its value, all within twentymilfai Bestau.

Tirabottles are warranted ta cure a nuresa-g sor
mouth.

One ta three bottles will ncre the worst kind oi
pimples on the face.

Tino to three bottles will clear the systemof boils
Twoe bottles are warranted ta cure the worst caa

ker in the mouth and stomach.i'
Threce te five bottles are warranted to cure th

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted t cure ail b,

mr in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure -unning of t

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corra

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin
Two or ilhree bottles are warranted to cure thi

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure tt

mest desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bettles are warranted te cure sai

rheum.
live ta eight bottles wvicnre the worst case oistrefuIs. 'y
DiREcTONSFs Fon UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.
ful; children from five t eeight years, tea spoonful
As no direction eau be applicable tl all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice & day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance b had caset
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
•1ar Inflamation and Honor of the Eyes, this gires

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragiben going taelied.
For Scald Ifead, you ill cut ithe hair off the affected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will sce the
improvenent in a few days.

For Salt Rheun, rub it well in as often as conveni.eut.
For Scales on au inflamed surface, you will rub iti

te your heart's content; it will give you such reat
comfort that yen cannot help wishing well te the in.
venter.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, serid fiuidoozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur
face; lm a short time are full of yelloiw matter; sema
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do net rub it in.

For Sore LEcg: tis le a common disease, more se
than is generally supposed; the skin turns purple;
covered withscales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming runuing sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and seales wil! disappear in a few daysçbut yeu must keep on wi th the Ointment until the
akin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gies'
imînodiate reliefr xcery skin disease flesh is heir toýPrce, 2e Cd per Box.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War
ren Street, Roxbury Mass.

For Sale by every Druggist in the United Statei,
and British Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes grent pleasure ia presenting the;
readers of the Tua lVWîrnss with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bosï:ton

E. M( 0RSr. Viscanu-'s AsunvUI,~ ~ Sr.Boston, May' 26, 1856,
Jir. Kennody-Dear Sir-Permit me to returu 856.

MyMost sincera thanks for presenting to the Asy
±': I lum your most valuable medicine. I1hAve mdè

use of it for scrofula, sore oyesand for althe humori
M A R B L E FAC TO RY, se prevalentt among children, of tha.te.s se ne

glected before entering the Asylum; ani I have theBLEURY STRIEET, (NEAR ) HANOVER FER pleasure of informîng you, it has been attendeid byRACE.> the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis
covery a great blessing ta aIl persons afieted bW31. CU-NNINGHAM, Manuuactnrer cf WRITE aidsreua and ti ler humors.0

ail other kinas of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOKBS, Ste humorO.
and GRAVE STONES; CIIIMNEY PIECES, TABLEi ST. ANN ALEXISSAiORB,
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP..Superioress of st. Vincents Asylum.
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs te inform the Citizens ANoTnsa.
af Mantreal s nd ils vicinity, tCiattc largos t anthe Dear Sir-Wet avemuc pleasure in Informintaet assortmenî a ýiMANUFAICTUILED« WOIIi, aof yen oflte bonofita recoiveti b>'the litho eorpbaus i,
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen our charge, from your raluablo discarer>. Orpan
by any person wanting anything in the above line, particular suffered for a length of tioe with a e

and at a reduction of twenty par cent from the to- sere leg; iwewere afraid amputation iwoti b e-
mer prices. * j censar>'. Wo tee! mue-h pleaslure ln infecMing yo

N.B.-Thiere is no Marble Factory in Canada bas tbat heis now perfect>' cel.
se muas Marle eon band. Sisrins or -Sr. Joszplune , 1859. Ramilton, .W.

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COXPATy

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,.....................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, A ND INLAND MARINI

Offce-No. 11, Lemoin.t Sreet.

THE undersigned Agent for the aboe Comnpay
prepared to receive applications, and grant Poale

The Company Insares all description of Buildin
Mill, and Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, and
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath bas been appointed Survey
to the Company. All applications mnade to him w
be duly attended to.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCHIj
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUPA
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRI, any i.tation or Soreness of the Thtroat,I
BTANTLY RELrErEn by Brown's Bi
chial Troches, or Cough Lozengu

To PuBLiC SPEAKERs and SiNoas, they are efeet
in clearing and giving strength te the voice.

" If any of our readers, particularly minister. 9
public speakers, are sufering front bronchiil irritatok
this simple remedy will bring almost magical relief."
OUaIsIÂN WATCnxK.

I Indispensable to public speakers."-ZIONs E
"An excellent articIe."-NAToAL EnA, WAsu<

TON'
"Superior for reliering hoarsencss to anything Ic

are acquainted ith."-CînisA HERAL.D, Cilmer

"1A most admnirable remedy.'-BosroN JorNAL.
" Sure remnedy for throat tffect.ions."--TnÂueairp
"Efgicacious and pleasant."-TRAVELLER.
Sold by Druggists throughont the United Stateî

9.

.

i


